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ABSTRACT 

The shape and size of vertebrates is shaped by adaptive processes and 

phylogenetic relationships, and constrained by mechanical and developmental 

constraints. We quantified the diversity of the skull using geometric 

morphometrics, studied the shape of the oral disc of tadpoles, constructed and 

corrected phylogenies of the Middle American Tree frogs, a monophyletic lineage 

with highly diverse shapes and sizes distributed in Central and North America, 

and temperate Eurasia. Four major clades are identified in the Middle American 

Tree frogs. We measured allometric effects and assessed the independence 

between the evolutionary history of the larval and the adult phenotype in two 

different evolutionary scales: along all the Middle American tree frogs, and within 

one genus of frogs (Plectrohyla) restricted to a small geographic area in the 

mountains in Nuclear central America. At least four major shifts towards large 

size are identified in four genera along the whole clade of Middle American Tree 

frogs. Within the genus Plectrohyla, three major independent shifts towards large 

size were identified. Correlation between shape and size has different degrees in 

each of the independent size shifts. Adult phenotype seems to be shaped in 

some cases by phylogenetic relationships, and in other cases by adaptive 

processes evidenced by convergence in skull shape. Attainment of large sizes 

permits shape diversification and limits the occurrence of only one clade of large 

species in each mountain region. Different clades of small generalist species 

inhabit together in all geographic areas of Middle America and show low 

phenotypic diversification. Larval phenotypic evolution can be completely 
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independent from adult phenotypic evolution. Species of similar frogs can have 

different larval forms and presumably this partitions the niches during the larval 

phase under strong selective pressures. Mountain habitats show the largest 

diversity of Middle American tree frogs, and the evolution of larvae adapted to 

mountain stream is proposed as the key novel feature that permitted tree frogs to 

diversify along mountain regions in Middle America like no other clade has been 

able to. Adaptations to mountain streams have appeared in different ways and 

independently in different genera of tree frogs. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

Evolutionary biologists are interested in the different shapes and sizes that 

organisms have evolved through time. Some lineages of vertebrates show a wide 

diversity of shapes and sizes, while other lineages have produced many species 

with almost no shape and size variation. The processes and factors driving this 

diversification still elude evolutionary biologists, but research on particular model 

organisms has yielded major insights into the possible factors involved in the 

diversification of life forms. The better we understand the patterns of phenotypic 

diversity over the tree of life, and over the geographic distribution of each tree 

branch, the better we can offer and test hypotheses for the processes that have 

shaped those forms.  

 Model organisms have shown that several factors, not mutually exclusive, 

constrain or trigger phenotypic diversification. The first of these is shared 

ancestry: species that share an ancestor may inherit its traits, and this 

inheritance constrains the species from varying too much from the inherited 

general body plan. Another factor is habitat and geographic location: a lineage 

that successfully colonizes a geographic location can diversify just as much as 

the habitat and selective pressures of the location will permit it. If the species are 

constrained to the geographic location and successfully adapted to it, 

phenotypes that vary from the general fit phenotype will be selected against. A 

lineage that colonizes a location will not only be constrained by that habitat's 

available niches and selective pressures, but also by the presence of sympatric 

organisms. The first colonizer clade will be able to occupy as many niches as 
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possible and diversify into phenotypes fit for those habitats. A second colonizer 

will encounter fewer available niches, and, therefore, will not be able to diversify 

more than the limited available niches permit. 

 

Phenotypic constraints: ancestry, habitat, or both 

 Research on butterflies, birds, mammals, fresh water and coral reef fish, 

salamanders and anole lizards has revealed different patterns of phenotypic 

diversification. Studies on salamanders have shown that some organisms will 

diversify into many species, but the different species show much reduced 

phenotypic variation under homogeneous habitat conditions (Kozak et al. 2006). 

On the other hand, coral reef fish have diversified into many different species and 

shapes in a habitat that offers a diverse array of conditions and selection 

pressures. The architecture of the reef drives this phenotypic divergence, and 

some body shapes are more prevalent than others among al taxa, without 

evident phylogenetic constrains (Claverie and Wainwright 2014; Untersteggaber 

et al. 2014). Wing characteristics in Morpho butterflies are similar to other 

characteristics of related species. Other characteristics involved in flight 

performance are more related with a species’ microhabitat, and vary 

independently from ancestry (Chazot et al. 2015). Characteristics of the skull of 

caecilians are shared by species of the same lineage and diverge from other 

lineages, but other characteristics are shaped by functional pressures, and 

produce homoplasies along the phylogeny (Sherrat et al. 2014). 
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Determinism and diversification rates 

 The evolutionary history of some lizards and snakes show how adaptive 

radiations can lead to deterministic phenotypic diversification after colonization of 

a geographic area. The theory states that the rates of phenotypic diversification 

are higher in the beginning of the colonization, and slow down as fewer niches 

are available (Harmon et al. 2008; Mahler et al. 2010; Burbrink et al. 2012). 

Antillean anoles on one island evolve an ecomorph (particularly fit for one 

microhabitat), while lizards from a different lineage that live in the same habitat 

on another island will show phenotypic convergences in a deterministic way 

(Mahler et al. 2010). Fossil material supports the idea that early-established 

phenotypes will show long-term stability after the colonizing event over 

macroevolutionary scales (Sherrat et al. 2015). This initial rapid phenotypic 

diversification process is driven mainly by ecological opportunity (offer of 

potential niches at the time of colonization) but depends on the characteristics of 

the geographic location (Harmon et al. 2008; Mahler et al. 2010).  

 

Size and allometric effects 

 Of the many phenotypic features that can be modified by selective 

pressures, size is, perhaps, one of the most important for a species to be able to 

occupy a niche. Salamanders in North America have shown repeated shifts of 

shape and size under conditions of major habitat change, determining current 

community structure (Bonett et al. 2013). In a lineage of North American 

minnows (Cyprinidae), some clades have higher levels of body size variation, 
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while other clades show relatively limited size changes in response to the 

selective pressures. Different selective pressures can produce asymmetric 

diversity of sizes between two divergent clades from a single ancestor (Martin 

and Bonnet 2015).  Size determines the size of prey that predators can eat, and 

their ability to avoid predators and not be eaten. Large males have advantages 

over smaller males in reproduction, while large females can have larger fecundity 

rates. Thus, it would not be surprising to find that size is one of the first 

characteristics to change during the diversification bursts after colonizing events. 

Furthermore, when a lineage acquires particular sizes in a location (and its 

respective niche occupation), it will eventually lead new colonizers to evolve 

different sizes. This results in reaffirming determinism during adaptive radiations 

(Mahler et al. 2010).  

 Trends such as Cope's rule (i.e., the tendency for organisms to increase in 

size over time) have long ago been proposed in terrestrial vertebrate groups. It 

agrees with hypotheses of ecological opportunity, as it drives diversification 

towards larger sizes and niches not previously occupied in the community. These 

long standing theories unfortunately have been thoroughly tested in rare cases 

and mostly with extinct lineages (Hone and Benton, 2005; Hone et al. 2008). 

Furthermore, theories such as Cope's rule are biased towards endotherms and 

apply only partially to ectotherms, due to physiological limits imposed on 

ectotherm size.  

 Size imposes physiological, mechanical, and developmental constraints 

on vertebrates, and thus a correlation between size and shape diversity is 
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expected. Size can either constrain or trigger diversification rates in shape, but 

we don't know how independent, or if dependent, how deterministic are the 

trends of covariation between size and shape within a lineage. If correlated, shifts 

towards large or small sizes should correlate with either reduced or increased 

shape diversity. 

 

Diversification in larval and adult stages: independence or mutual 

constraint? 

 Even though research on model organisms such as anoles has provided 

insights into their patterns of diversification during colonization and adaptive 

radiation, general trends that may apply to other groups of vertebrates with 

different life histories are not yet fully understood. A large percentage of anuran 

species have a complex biphasic life cycle. The free living tadpole is subject to 

selective pressures completely different from those of their terrestrial adults. The 

population sizes of larvae are orders of magnitude larger than those of adult 

frogs, and the majority of mortality occurs their aquatic tadpole stage. Selective 

pressures during the tadpole stage phase can be proportionately larger 

compared to the potential effects of drift, which can be more determinant in the 

adult. The fact that larval morphology is neglected so much in the study of 

anuran biology affects considerably our ability to propose hypotheses of anuran 

adaptive radiations, because it overlooks a part of their life under selective 

pressures that can determine a species fitness and distribution. 
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 Anuran adaptive radiations offer opportunities to answer questions 

impossible to address with mammals, birds, anoles and fish. Having a free living 

larval phase can give a lineage of frogs the chance to diversify their larval 

phenotype and conserve a shared adult morphology, or diversify as an adult 

while conserving a shared larval morphology, if the larval phenotype can evolve 

to some extent independently from that of the adult. 

 The hypothesis of independence between adult and larval phenotype is 

biased. The general trend is to believe that minor changes in the early phases of 

a developmental plan (i.e., the embryo or larva) will affect considerably the 

phenotype of later stages (i.e., the adult) and are, thus, less likely to happen. It is 

still the general belief that larval forms will be more conserved and similar to each 

other, while adult phenotypes can be diverse, without compromising the 

generalized larval body plan. Nonetheless, there are no studies that demonstrate 

either independence or constraint between larval and adult phenotypes in a 

lineage of frogs. Indeed, phenotypic diversity in the larval stage has been far less 

studied than in adults.  

 The present study offers insights into the evolution of phenotypes in 

vertebrates, in a particular group of frogs, the Middle American tree frogs. These 

frogs have a large diversity of adult and larval phenotypes and are a good 

opportunity to study adaptive radiations and phenotypic evolution in two different 

life stages. They are a single invasion from South America, and identifying 

convergences is easier in this kind of scenarios with reduced noise. The 

objectives of the study are to identify patterns of phenotypic evolution (adult and 
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larvae) over phylogenies of the clade, quantify phenotypic diversification, 

correlation between shape and size, and independence of larval evolutionary 

patterns from adult evolutionary patterns over these phylogenies. A better 

understanding of these patterns will be crucial for the proposal and test of 

hypotheses of adaptive radiations and factors associated with the diversity of 

frogs over a geographic range and a geologic time.  

 The study is divided in two sections, and each of them approaches the 

objectives on a different taxonomic level. The first approach (Chapter 1) is about 

a single genus of 18 species of frogs that inhabits a restricted geographic area in 

Nuclear Central America: the genus Plectrohyla. The species in this genus show 

large differences in shape and in size, but no phylogenetic hypothesis is 

available for it. We construct a phylogeny using molecular data and Bayesian 

analyses for this purpose. The second approach (Chapter 2) is focused on a 

wider taxonomic level, the whole clade of the Middle American Tree frogs 

(subfamilies Acridinae and Hylinae; Duellman et al. 2016). The same questions 

are asked, after the available phylogeny (Duellman et al. 2016) was corrected 

using morphological and molecular data. In this way we can understand how 

often are changes in size and shape and how restricted are they to particular 

time or geographic ranges. We can also understand if phenotypic evolutionary 

trends are the same along a large clade of frogs, or if particular branches of the 

tree of life have independent patterns of phenotypic evolution. 
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Chapter 1: Phenotypic evolution of spike-thumb frogs (genus Plectrohyla) 

 

ABSTRACT 

The genus Plectrohyla is composed of 18 described species of tree frogs of the 

subfamily Hylinae restricted to the mountains of Nuclear Central America 

(Guatemala, Honduras and El Salvador). These frogs show large differences in 

size and shape, and are mostly recognized by simple or bifid spines on the 

prepollex, reason for which they are commonly known as spikethumb frogs. 

Phylogenetic relationships are unknown, and patterns of shape and size 

evolution are not understood. A Bayesian phylogenetic analysis and a study of 

geometric morphometrics of the skull morphology revealed four species groups. 

Large size and shape changes were produced independently in at least three of 

the four species groups recovered. The shape of the prepollical spine and the 

larval morphology support the classification of species in the four groups 

presented. The allometric effects are of different magnitudes and independent in 

each of the three species group observed. Regardless of being distributed in a 

very small area, the spikethumb frogs exhibit size and shape diversity larger than 

observed between genera distributed over larger geographic areas suggesting 

that phenotypic diversity (size and shape) is shaped by factors that are 

independent of clade age or distribution range. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Evolutionary biologists have been fascinated with the processes and patterns 

that drive phenotypic diversity since the time of Darwin. Some vertebrate 

lineages show astounding diversity of body shapes and sizes, while other 

lineages exhibit conservative phenotypic design. There are various explanations 

for disparification rates between related species: age of colonization events and 

varying selective pressures are often key drivers of diversification, while 

evolutionary proximity between related species (relatively recent colonization 

events) and the availability of free niches at the time of colonization are expected 

to constrain diversification (Losos 2010; Yoder et al. 2010). Another factor that 

can promote or constrain phenotypic diversity is body size; however, the 

relationship between size and shape evolution (Gotanda et al. 2015; Klingenberg 

and Marugan-Lobon 2013) is not clearly understood.  

 Birds (Phillimore and Price 2008; Klingenberg and Marugan-Lobon 2013), 

anole and geckotan lizards (Harmon et al. 2008; Mahler et al. 2010; Gamble et 

al. 2012), salamanders in Temperate North America (Kozak et al. 2006; Bonett et 

al. 2013), fish (Claverie and Wainwright 2014; Untersteggaber et al. 2014; Martin 

and Bonnet 2015) and mammals (Monteiro and Nogueira 2009) have been 

studied to seek answers to questions about diversification rates and the nature of 

such phenotypic differences among vertebrates. Surprisingly, anuran amphibians 

have not been studied in that context, despite their enormous diversity in shape 

and size, and their complex biphasic life history. 
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 The frog family Hylidae (the New World tree frogs) is perhaps the most 

morphologically diverse group of frogs inhabiting the Western Hemisphere 

(Duellman 2001). Within the family Hylidae, the Middle American tree frogs 

(family Hylidae; subfamily Hylinae) is a monophyletic lineage that dispersed from 

South America and diversified extensively all through Central America, North 

America, and Eurasia around 30 Mya (Duellman et al. 2016). Among the 18 

genera included in the subfamily (Duellman et al. 2016; Frost 2016), the genus 

Plectrohyla show the largest array of shapes and sizes of adult frogs and of 

tadpoles, regardless of being restricted to a small geographical area in the 

mountains of Nuclear Central America (Chiapas in Mexico, Guatemala, 

Honduras and El Salvador). This genus is characterized by having large adults 

and larvae with enlarged funnel shaped oral discs, adaptations for life in the swift 

currents of mountain streams. Yet the osseous spines in the pollex, covered with 

keratinous spicules of various sizes, is the most conspicuous characteristics of 

these frogs. These unique morphological features are believed to be involved in 

male-male combat or during courtship (Duellman and Campbell 1992; Duellman 

2001).  

 The genus Plectrohyla, comprises 18 described species that live in the 

mountains East of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec in Mexico (southeastern Oaxaca 

and Chiapas), Guatemala, Honduras, and El Salvador. All morphological or 

molecular phylogenetic analyses regarding this group to date have placed 

Plectrohyla as sister group to the genus Sarcohyla (Hyla bistincta group then), 

which includes 24 species distributed along the mountains West of the Isthmus of 
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Tehuantepec (Duellman and Campbell 1992, Wilson et al. 1994; Duellman 2001; 

Faivovich et al. 2005; Wiens et al. 2006 and 2010; Duellman et al. 2016). 

Molecular data is available for only 4 of the 18 described species of Plectrohyla 

(Faivovich et al. 2005; Wiens et al. 2006 and 2010; Duellman et al. 2016); a 

sample too small to discern any kind of phylogenetic relationships and test 

hypotheses proposed with morphological evidence (Duellman and Campbell 

1992; Wilson et al. 1994; Duellman 2001). 

 We have produced a molecular phylogeny of the genus Plectrohyla, 

increasing the sample available from four to twelve of the described species, and 

used this to test hypotheses of adult and larval phenotypic evolution. We also 

analyzed shape and size evolution of skull morphology in the genus, and 

compare its diversity with the phenotypic diversity in its sister genus (Sarcohyla), 

the sister clade to both of them (Exerodonta), and with another lineage of tree 

frogs with overlapping but with a larger geographic distribution (Ptychohyla, 

Duellmanohyla and Bromeliohyla). After analyzing the phenotypic variation within 

the Plectrohyla and the other selected Middle American genera, we tested if 

there is an allometric effect, or correlation between shape and size of the skulls 

analyzed. We finally assessed how strong and how heterogeneous these 

patterns were across the genera studied. 
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METHODS 

Molecular analyses 

Fragments of two mitochondrial (Cytb and 16S) and one nuclear gene (Rag1) 

were sequenced from 57 preserved tissues of Plectrohyla collected in Mexico, 

Guatemala, Honduras and El Salvador (Appendix 1). These tissues represent 12 

species of Plectrohyla (Plectrohyla acanthodes, Pl. avia, Pl. chrysopleura, Pl. 

dasypus, Pl. glandulosa, Pl. guatemalensis, Pl. hartwegi, Pl. ixil, Pl. matudai, Pl. 

psiloderma, Pl. quecchi, Pl. tecunumani, Pl. sagorum). The monophyly of 

Plectrohyla and Sarcohyla, and the placement of the latter as sister group to the 

Plectrohyla was assessed by including 6 species of Sarcohyla (Sarcohyla 

arborescandens, S. bistincta, S. calthula, S. cyclada, S. penthter and S. 

thorectes) in the analysis. One species of Ptychohyla (Ptychohyla euthysanota), 

and four species of Exerodonta, the sister group to Sarcohyla + Plectrohyla 

(Exerodonta chimalapa, E. melanomma, E. perkinsi, and E. xera) were used as 

an out-group for the analysis.  

 DNA was extracted using the Quiagen DNeasy kit, amplified using the 

primers used by Faivovich et al. 2005, and the GoTaq® Green Master Mix, 2X 

(Promega) on a GeneAmp® PCR System 9700 (Applied BioSciences) 

thermocycler. PCR products were cleaned using ExoSAP-IT (Affymetrix), or 

AMPure XP beads following the Agencourt protocol (Beckman Coulter). Cleaned 

PCR products were sequenced in an ABI PRISM 3100xl Genetic Analyzer at the 

Genome Core Facility of the Biology Department of the University of Texas at 

Arlington. Consensus sequences were prepared using Sequencher 4.8 (Gene 
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Codes). Hypervariable fragments of the 16S fragment were removed, and 

alignment of the sequences was done using Clustal W, and posteriorly checked 

manually for inconsistencies using the software Mega (version 6; Tamura et al. 

2013).  

 The aligned concatenated sequences (a total of 1396 bp) were analyzed 

using MCMC Bayesian inference in MrBayes and species tree analyses were 

performed using BEAST (version v1.8.2; Drummond et al. 2012;). The lineage 

delimitation for the Bayesian analysis was done by producing a UPGMA tree of 

the Cytb fragment in the software MEGA: a difference of 0.2 percentage of 

divergence was selected as a threshold to define a unit for the analysis of 

phenotypic evolution. 

 

Larval morphology 

 A fragment of cytb was sequenced from all of the tadpole tissues available 

to us to confirm identities of larvae, but many tadpoles did not have tissues 

available for DNA sequencing. Morphological characteristics of the tadpoles in 

different stages (Gosner, 1960), locality of the samples, and the presence or 

absence of other hylid frogs was used to identify the tadpoles for which we did 

not have any tissues. Morphology of the oral disc was studied under a dissecting 

microscope, and the assessment of morphological characteristics observed 

followed the nomenclature of Altig and McDiarmid (1999: see Appendix 4 for 

Material Examined). Photographs of the larvae were taken with a Nikon camera 
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attached to an Olympus dissecting microscope, and were stacked and edited 

using the software CombineZ. 

 

Skull phenotypic analyses 

 Preserved frog specimens were x-rayed, and skeletons (dry and cleared 

and stained) were photographed in ventral view for the geometric morphometric 

analysis. Three species of Ptychohyla, two species of Bromeliohyla, four species 

of Duellmanohyla, four species of Exerodonta, nine species of Sarcohyla, and 

fourteen species of Plectrohyla were studied, for a total of 132 skull images 

analyzed. The individual skulls for the analysis were selected to include all of the 

different shapes and sizes observed in each of the genera and through most of 

geographical distribution range of each genus. All the specimens were housed in 

the University of Kansas Biodiversity Institute (KU), the National Museum of 

Natural History in the Smithsonian Institution (NMNH), and in the Amphibian and 

Reptile Diversity Research Center of the University of Texas at Arlington (UTA). 

See Appendix 2 for voucher localities.  

 Images were edited using the software CombineZ, and 20 landmarks were 

placed using the software TPSdig (F. James Rohl, life.bio.sunysb.edu) over the 

X-ray images or over the photographs (Figure 1). The landmarks were selected 

to best capture skull variability within genera, while still selecting the smallest 

number of landmarks possible to be able to develop the statistical analysis with a 

restricted sample size (Zelditch et al. 2012). TPS files were created using the 

software TPSutil. 
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 Individual skulls were assigned to each lineage in the tree (nexus file from 

our *BEAST analysis). The skulls analyzed were the same for which there were 

DNA samples, or were collected together with sampled individuals when 

possible. However, DNA samples were not available for all skulls, or for all 

localities sampled. Skulls were assigned to lineages in the molecular phylogeny 

based on external morphology and geographic distribution when necessary. 

 Procrustes superimposition of the landmark configurations, and covariate 

matrices were calculated with the software MorphoJ before principal component 

analyses of shapes (Klingenberg 2011). Procrustes superimposition procedure 

calculates a centroid for each coordinate skull configuration: the centroid is a 

point to which the sum of squares of the distances from all coordinates is the 

smallest. All configurations are aligned: they are centered with their centroids 

overlapping, and all configurations are then rescaled to a similar size for the 

construction of a consensus configuration (or average shape). Then the 

configurations are rotated and aligned in an optimal superimposition or 

alignment: this best alignment of configurations is the one with the minimum 

added square distances between the coordinates of all configurations from the 

coordinates of this consensus shape.  

 After the alignment, each original shape is given a new set of coordinates 

(its new procrustes coordinates configuration) and size is no longer analyzed 

directly with the new coordinates because there was a rescaling step. The 

correlations with size are studied with the regression plots of the Procrustes 

Coordinates over log of centroid sizes, which illustrates the change of shape 
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associate with change over size. Centroid size is the sum of squares of the 

distances of all coordinates of a configuration to its centroid. The procrustes 

coordinates on the TPS files were used as shape data, and log centroid size was 

used as a size estimate of each skull.  

 Principal Component Analyses were performed with the Procrustes 

Coordinate data to study variation of skull shape, and phylogenetic signal in the 

skull data was estimated using the multivariate permutation tool in MorphoJ 

(Klingenberg 2012). The variation in skull shape of Plectrohyla is compared with 

the variation of skull shape of its sister group, the Sarcohyla, using the PCA 

plots. Comparisons are also made with the sister group of both of them, the 

Exerodonta. A third comparison was done with the genera Bromeliohyla, 

Duellmanohyla and Ptychohyla (which we will call the Ptychohyla clade). Log 

centroid size of each skull was used as a measure of size, and was used to 

identify size changes within species groups in the Plectrohyla phylogeny. 

Allometric effects, or dependence of shape with size variation was assessed with 

log lentroid size regression plots. Wireframe diagrams of each skull configuration 

are constructed by connecting the landmarks in a way to better describe 

graphically the overall shape of the skull, and is presented in solid black points 

with solid black lines (figure 1). This configuration is aligned over the consensus 

average configuration wireframe diagram of all the frogs used in the analyses. 

This average skull configuration is produced in the Procrustes superimposition 

and illustrated with hollow points and gray lines (Figure 1). 
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RESULTS 

Phylogenetic relationships of Plectrohyla 

 This analyses recovered Sarcohyla as the sister group to Plectrohyla, and 

the genus Exerodonta as the sister group to both of them, consistent with more 

limited morphological or molecular analyses (Figure 1B and Figure 2; Duellman 

1970 and 2001; Duellman and Campbell 1992, Wilson et al. 1994; Faivovich et 

al. 2005; Wiens et al. 2006 and 2011, Duellman et al. 2016).  

 The groups identified within the Plectrohyla agree with previous 

hypotheses but some differences between previous trees and our tree are 

noteworthy. Inside Plectrohyla we recovered four lineages, referred to here as 

the Plectrohyla chrysopleura group, Plectrohyla ixil group, Plectrohyla glandulosa 

group, and Plectrohyla guatemalensis group (Figure 1B and figure 2). The 

Plectrohyla chrysopleura group is composed of two species, Plectrohyla 

chrysopleura and Pl. dasypus. Both species are restricted to Honduras, and form 

the sister group to the all other species of Plectrohyla (Figure 1B and figure 2). 

Analyses of morphological traits by Wilson et al. (1994) and Duellman (2001) 

also placed them as sister to the rest of the species of Plectrohyla, but not sister 

to each other. Our observations show that prepollical morphology, skull shape 

and larval morphology are not in conflict with their sister relationships, but there 

is a considerable difference between the size of both species of frogs inside the 

group. 

 The Pl. ixil group includes Pl. ixil, Pl. matudai, Pl. quecchi and Pl. 

sagorum, and it is the sister group to the Plectrohyla glandulosa and Plectrohyla 
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guatemalensis groups. We were able to identify cryptic diversity within three of 

the species (Pl. ixil, Pl. quecchi and Pl. matudai, tips numbered in figure 2), but 

the taxa are not formally named in this work. Species in the Pl. ixil group were 

believed to be closely related to each other based on the morphology of the 

prepollical spine and larval morphology: they had a single spine and narrow 

straight jaw sheaths with large serrations, some species with serrations shaped 

like fangs (Wilson et al. 1994 and Duellman 2001). Their analyses placed this 

group closely related with our Pl. guatemalensis group (figure 2), which is 

different from the position in our topology. We found that the shape of the jaw 

sheath, the coiling of the gut, the prepollical morphology and skull morphology 

cluster these species together. There is a relatively small variation of skull size 

and shape within the group. 

 The rest of the species form two groups: one of them is the Pl. glandulosa 

group, composed of Pl. avia, Pl. glandulosa, Pl. spiloderma and Pl. tecunumani. 

(Figure 2). Observations of the shape of the prepollical spine and some larval 

characteristics support this clade, but previous analyses (Wilson et al. 1994 and 

Duellman 2001) placed them as the sister group to a clade composed of the two 

groups herein named Pl. ixil group and Pl. guatemalensis. One species in this 

group, Pl. avia is the largest species of the genus, and differs strongly from the 

other three species on its size and cranial morphology (Figure 2).  

 The rest of the species form the Pl. guatemalensis species group (Pl. 

acanthodes, Pl. exquisita, Pl. guatemalensis, Pl. hartwegi, Pl. pokomchi and Pl. 

teuchestes), all with a bifid large pointed prepollical spine (figure 1B) and 
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particular features of larval morphology. Cryptic diversity within this group was 

discovered, and species will formally be named in a separate paper. The tips are 

named and numbered in figure 2 as either "guatemalensis" or "hartwegi" 

terminals, and the names of the species and the group they are included for the 

analyses are given in the Appendix 1. Species in this group have one of two 

distinct larval and adult morphotypes: one group of species includes very large 

frogs, and tadpoles with huge funnel like oral disc (Pl. hartwegi, teuchestes, and 

exquisita). The other species of frogs (Pl. acanthodes, Pl. guatemalensis, and Pl. 

pokomchi) have a contrastingly smaller size, moderate funnel like oral discs in 

tadpoles, and considerable differences in skull shape. Species of these two 

groups do not form two distinct clades in our phylogeny. Species with large frogs 

and large funnel like oral discs are closely related with species of small frogs and 

small oral disc tadpoles (figure 2).  

 

Evolution of skull shape and size: phenotypic disparification between 

Plectrohyla and other genera: Sarcohyla, Exerodonta and the Ptychohyla 

clade 

 The geometric morphometric analyses of skulls show species of each of 

the four genera clustering together over the PCA plot of the first two principal 

components (Figure 3). Considerable differences in size are illustrated with the 

wireframe diagrams (scaled for size comparisons) placed over the area of shape 

space they belong. It is evident that the species of Plectrohyla (gray points) 

separate from the other genera by clustering over the right side of the PC1 
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(horizontal axis of figure 3A), and on both sides of the PC2 (vertical axis of figure 

3A), and have a larger diversity of skull shape than the other three genera. 

Species of Sarcohyla (figure 3A) only occupy the lower half of the plot and 

overlap with Plectrohyla over the left part of the cluster of species of Plectrohyla 

The sister group of both genera, Exerodonta (red points), does not overlap with 

Plectrohyla, but overlaps with Sarcohyla over the lower left of most of the area of 

Sarcohyla's cluster. It also overlaps with the Ptychohyla clade (Ptychohyla, 

Duellmanohyla and Bromeliohyla; figure 3A) over the right area of the latter's 

cluster of points. The Ptychohyla clade does not overlap with Sarcohyla or the 

Plectrohyla over the PCA plot and is restricted to the upper left quadrant. 

 It is important to note that species of Plectrohyla are consistently larger 

than the other three genera, and are most similar in size to species of their sister 

group, Sarcohyla. The size of the skulls is shown with the rescaled wireframe 

configurations over the PCA plot in figure 3A, suggesting that there is a 

correlation of shape variation with size: large skulls are clustered on the positive 

side of the PC1 in the PCA plot. Species of Plectrohyla are clustered towards the 

right side of the log centroid size regression plot (figure 3B) and only overlapping 

slightly with the Sarcohyla, supporting the suggestion that shape differences are 

strongly correlated with size. There is no overlap of size between Plectrohyla and 

Exerodonta, and only a very small overlap is seen between Plectrohyla and the 

Ptychohyla clade (figure 3B).  

 Exerodonta and Ptychohyla clade vary in size, along the log centroid size 

axis of the plot (horizontal axis), but show a small variation along the shape axis 
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(vertical axis), and are both restricted to the lower half of the plot (figure 3B). The 

distribution of Exerodonta over the PCA plot supports the correlation of the first 

PC of shape with size: variation of Exerodonta shapes are tightly restricted over 

the first PC, and vary the most along PC2 (figure 3A). The Sarcohyla does not 

show an obvious pattern of shape and size correlation, while Plectrohyla show a 

large variation in shape over the lower as well as the upper half of the plot. In 

Plectrohyla alone, the variation in shape and size is larger than the variation 

showed altogether by Ptychohyla, Exerodonta and Sarcohyla. This confirms that 

Plectrohyla differ clearly in shape, and strongly in size, from the Exerodonta and 

Ptychohyla clade, but it overlaps with its sister group (Sarcohyla) in size and 

shape.  

 These phenotypic differences between Plectrohyla and other genera are 

illustrated in the phylogeny showing the shapes and sizes of the skulls at the tips 

of the branches (Figure 2). The difference in sizes (and trend towards larger 

skulls) between the Ptychohyla clade (Figure 2A), Exerodonta (Figure 2B), 

Sarcohyla (Figure 2C) and Plectrohyla are evident (Figure 2D-G). Ptychohyla 

and Exerodonta do not exhibit many of differences in size as opposed to the 

genus of interest, Plectrohyla. It is the evolution of size and shape inside the 

Plectrohyla that shows the most intricate pattern.  

 

Evolution of skull shape and size: Variation inside Plectrohyla 

 For this part of the analysis, we divided Plectrohyla in the four species 

groups identified in the phylogeny (Figure 2). Additionally, we divided the Pl. 
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guatemalensis group in two sub groups, based on large differences of body size 

and shape seen inside the group. However, these large differences in size are 

not indicative of clades: we find that large and small species are interdigitated in 

the phylogeny (Figure 2). 

 The largest and smallest skulls analyzed in each of the four species 

groups of Plectrohyla are shown at the tips of the branches over the phylogeny 

(figure 2). The main points are: The Pl. chryopleura group has species with both 

large and small sizes (Figure 2D). The Pl. ixil group has species with similar 

small sizes overall (Figure 2E). The Pl. glandulosa group has the largest frogs 

(Pl. avia) that strongly contrast with the size of the other species in the group 

(Figure 2F). The Pl. guatemalensis group also has large and small species of 

frogs (Figure 2G), but size is not indicative of phylogenetic pattern. These results 

suggest that there have been multiple large changes in size evolution within this 

genus (at least three), and that bursts of size can happen in very close relatives, 

over short periods of time and in close geographical proximity.  

 Results of the PCA of Plectrohyla species resulted in the first 4 principal 

components explaining approximately 75% of the variation within the genus 

(figure 4D). The plot of PC1 vs PC2, which explain 45% and 15% of the variation 

respectively (figure 4D), show that closely related species do not share similar 

skull shapes. Instead, species of different species groups are clustered over the 

shape space: some species of the chrysopleura (orange), guatemalensis (black), 

and glandulosa (gray) groups cluster around the lower right quadrant of the plot 

(figure 4A). Around the center and upper left area of the plot, we find species of 
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the chrysopleura, glandulosa, guatemalensis (red) and ixil groups (figure 4A). 

This suggests that a good part of the change of shape might be influenced by 

some other factor apart from phylogeny alone. 

 PC3 and PC4 explain considerably less variation that PC1 and PC2 

explained: 9% and 7% respectively (figure 4D). But as opposed to the plot of 

PC1 and PC2, species of the same clade evolve similar shapes along these two 

axes and cluster together over the morphospace. Species of the chrysopleura 

group cluster on the lower right side of the plot, the ixil group clusters towards the 

left and center, the guatemalensis group (black and red) around the center, and 

the glandulosa group close to the center and upper left area of the plot (figure 

4B). The wireframes of the skulls beside the plots illustrate which parts of the 

skull vary over PC3 and PC4 (figure 4B, right and left, respectively), and these 

are different from the parts of the skull that vary over PC1 and PC2 (figure 4A, 

right and left, respectively). These cranial structures are the ones that carry 

potentially most of the phylogenetic signal, while the ones that vary over PC1 and 

PC2 potentially are influenced by factors different from phylogeny. 

 To quantify and test if there is phylogenetic signal in the shape data, the 

phylogeny was plotted over the PCA plots, and a permutation test was made 

against the null hypothesis of no phylogenetic signal. The permutation test 

produced a p value of 0.004, indicating that there is phylogenetic signal in the 

skull shape configurations and the distribution of the points over the plot of shape 

space that is significantly different from a random distribution of points. The 

average position of each species was calculated and plotted as one point on the 
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shape space, and the phylogeny was mapped in a way that the branches 

connect each of these species. It is clear how the plot of PC1 over PC2 shows 

considerable criss-crossing of branches over the shape space (figure 5A): 

species of all different groups converge from their nodes to common areas over 

the plot, far from other species of their group. On the other hand, the plot of PC3 

and PC4 show a clear correlation with the phylogenetic relationships within 

Plectrohyla (figure 5B), and it is apparent how clades branch off the root of the 

tree (value of 0 over both PCs) towards different areas of the shape space. 

 Species of Plectrohyla distributed towards the right lower quadrant of the 

PCA plot (figures 5A) are the same ones having the largest sizes and which are 

distributed towards the right upper area of the log centroid size regression plot 

(figure 4C). These skull configurations belong to three different species groups: 

Pl. chysopleura group (orange), Pl. glandulosa group (gray), and Pl. 

guatemalensis (black). Within Plectrohyla, size of the skull varies in a disjointed 

pattern, rather than in a gradual manner (figure 4C), forming two non-overlapping 

clusters and leaving empty areas over the plot. The species that cluster in this 

clearly separate group are the very large Pl. chrysopleura (orange), Pl. avia 

(gray), Pl. exquisita, Pl. hartwegi and Pl. teuchestes (black), and their sizes can 

be compared with the sizes of the other members of their species groups over 

the phylogeny in Figure 2 and in figure 5A.  

 

Evolution of skull shape and size: allometric effects in shape variation 

within Plectrohyla 
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 The distribution of species of Plectrohyla over the PCA plot of PC1 and 

PC2 is similar to the distribution of species over the regression plots. This 

suggests that an evolutionary allometric effect explains the shape variation 

between species within the genus. To confirm this permutation tests were made 

against the null hypotheses of independence of shape from size in the genus 

Plectrohyla, which produced a p value <0.0001. Regression of independent 

contrasts of shape on independent contrasts of log centroid size showed that 

size explains 15.5% of the shape variation within the genus. The effect of size 

over shape variation of the Plectrohyla together with Sarcohyla, Exerodonta and 

the Ptychohyla clade was also considerable: 22.6% shape variation explained by 

size, and a p value <0.0001. Nonetheless, in the latter case the phylogenetic 

signal is not obscured drastically by the size correlated shape changes, and the 

species of the same genus cluster together over the shape space on the plot of 

the first two PCs (figure 3A).  

 The wireframe on the left side of figure 4c shows the trend of shape 

change as the size of the skull increases in Plectrohyla (bones are labeled in 

figure 1 for reference): the quadratojugal and pterygoid moves apart from the 

exoccipital and prootic, that elongates towards the sides and become narrower 

(suspensorium moves farther apart from the braincase). The occipital condyle is 

closer to the prootic and to the premaxillary along the longitudinal axis of the skull 

(shorter skulls). The sphenethmoid is narrower posteriorly and widens anteriorly, 

the palatine is more posteriorly located making the prevomers be longer along 

the longitudinal axis in proportion to the whole skull's length. In general terms, 
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larger skulls tend to be wider, with maxillae arching far from the longitudinal axis 

of the skulls (larger mouth gape) and quadratojugals that extend more posteriorly 

than the exoccipital condyle. Skulls tend to have larger bones in proportion to the 

size of the braincase and mouth gapes tend to be larger. The variation along the 

PC1 is illustrated on the right wireframe on figure 4C, and is the most similar to 

the variation described by size, when compared with the variation over the other 

PCs (figure 4A: PC1 right wireframe, PC2 left wireframe and 4B: PC3 right 

wireframe, PC4 left wireframe). 

 To understand how correlated shape and size are inside each species 

group of Plectrohyla we did regressions of shape change on log centroid size 

and permutation tests, together with a graphical interpretation. To compare the 

skulls of divergent sizes in each group we placed the shapes of the smallest skull 

(left) and the largest skull (right) side by side besides the regression plots, and 

rescaled them to similar a size. The two small wireframe diagrams inside the plot 

illustrate the size differences between these two skulls. Skulls that have different 

sizes but are similar in shape confirm weak allometric effects, while skulls that 

have different sizes and different shapes confirm the allometric effects inside the 

species group. The wireframes also show which parts of the skull vary the most 

between the small and large species, and compared with the general trend 

described previously, and with the variation explained by the PCs of the PCA.  

 Two species are found inside the first species group (Pl. chrysopleura 

group). Species of Pl. chrysopleura has a considerably larger size than its sister 

species, Pl. dasypus, more than twice the log centroid size (between 0.6 and 1.2; 
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figure 6A). The difference over the vertical axis (shape variation) is between -

0.06 to 0.06 units of variance), and the size explains 33% of shape variation. The 

shape change seen in the wireframe is similar to the general trend described for 

the genus with the regression plot (figure 4C), (occipital condyle and exoccipital 

does move anteriorly and the quadrate is more posterior than the condyle, but 

not as much as the change in figure 4C). Inside the Pl. chrysopleura group, large 

difference in size compared with no such drastic change in shape suggests a 

very low allometric effect for these two species. The p value of the permutation 

test against the null hypotheses of independence was significant (0.0013). 

 The second group analyzed is the Pl. ixil group, in which the difference in 

log centroid size is considerably smaller than the one seen in the Pl. 

chrysopleura group (from 0.55 to 0.85 along the horizontal axis): size in this 

group explains 7% of the shape variation, and the wireframe illustrating shape 

change inside this group is quite different from the wireframe describing the trend 

for the genus (figure 4C). The difference over the vertical axis of the plot is 

similar to the difference seen in the Pl. chrysopleura group (between -0.06 and 

0.06) and the wireframe figures do not look very different from each other (figure 

7B). p value of the permutation tests was the only one inside the genus that was 

non-significant (0.1614), suggesting that shape variation might not be dependent 

on size. Allometric effects seem to be week, although this may be an effect of the 

small variation in size within this species group. 

 The third group to be analyzed is the Pl. glandulosa group, which contains 

the largest species in the genus, Pl. avia, together with considerably smaller 
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species (Figure 2). A large difference (figure 6C) of log centroid sizes is apparent 

(from 0.6 to more then 1.4): size explains 58% of the shape variation in this 

species group. The difference over the vertical axis is larger than the one seen in 

the previous two species groups (between -0.15 to 0.15), and the wireframes are 

very different from each other, suggesting a strong allometric effect inside this 

lineage. The changes in the wireframes in figure 6C are very similar to the 

general trend described for the genus in figure 4C. The p value of the 

permutation tests was significant (0.0223). 

 The Pl. guatemalensis group has species in two distinct size categories, 

but none of the two groups of species were recovered as monophyletic in the 

phylogeny (Figure 2). The differences along the log centroid size axis (figure 6D) 

are as large as those observed in the Pl. chrysopleura group (from 0.6 to more 

than 1.2), and the differences over the vertical axis are moderately larger 

(between -0.06 to 0.09). The percentage of shape change described by size was 

20%, and the trend observed in the wireframe is different from that observed in 

the regression of the genus (figure 4C): although the skulls tend to increase in 

mouth gape (wider maxillaries), they also tend to elongate altogether, as 

opposed to the general trend of shortening described for the genus (figure 4C). 

The variation illustrated in this wireframes is similar instead to the variation 

shown over PC2 of the Plectrohyla PCA (left wireframe in figure 4A). These two 

wireframes are not conspicuously different, but differences in size are large and 

suggest that there is some allometric effect. The p value for the permutation test 

was significant (0.0001). 
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DISCUSSION 

Two main highlights standout in geometric morphometric analyses of the clade 

containing Plectrohyla, Sarcohyla, Exerodonta and Ptychohyla. First, the data 

supports the hypothesis that strong shifts in size as well as in shape can appear 

independently multiple times within a restricted group of vertebrates within a 

small geographical area and within a short period of time. Size variation within 

sister species within Plectrohyla is larger than the variation observed in many 

older lineages with larger geographical ranges. Second, it is also clear that a 

large proportion of shape variation between Plectrohyla, Sarcohyla, Exerodonta 

and Ptychohyla can be associated with changes in size. Furthermore, within 

Plectrohyla alone, strong shifts in size can have all possible degrees of 

correlation with shape (figure 6). The reasons for such heterogeneity in 

diversification rates and the amount of allometric effects over size changes are 

unclear. 

 The phylogenetic analysis by Duellman et al. (2016) dates the split 

between Sarcohyla and Plectrohyla between 18.6 and 15.9 Mya, and according 

to Campbell (1999), volcanism during that time gave rise to the mountain habitats 

East and West of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. This eventually separated the 

lineage into two groups, Sarcohyla to the mountains of Mexico West of the 

Isthmus of Tehuantepec, and Plectrohyla to the mountains East of the Isthmus. 

After the geographic isolation, phenotypic diversification rates were substantially 

assymmetric. There is larger diversity in shapes, and particularly in size in 

species of Plectrohyla, than there is variation in species of Sarcohyla and 
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Exerodonta together (both from the mountains West of the Isthmus of 

Tehuantepec. Sarcohyla and Plectrohyla only overlap partially over the horizontal 

axis of the log centroid size-regression plot, showing how species in Plectrohyla 

are larger. Both genera share the same shapes associated to small sizes over 

the lower area (negative values) of the vertical axis (figure 3B). Duellman's claim 

of the two genera being allopatric counterparts on either side of the Isthmus 

(1970) is not completely supported because both genera diverge in shape, and 

especially in size. Both genera were most likely a result of a vicariant 

cladogenetic event, but they seem to occupy different niches on each side of the 

isthmus, if the size and shape are a good proxy of niche occupancy. 

 Species of Plectrohyla + Sarcohyla have different shapes (figure 3A), and 

more evidently sizes (figure 3B) than species of their sister group, the 

Exerodonta. The split of Exerodonta from Sarcohyla + Plectrohyla is dated 

between 23.7 and 31.3 Mya, around ten Mya before Plectrohyla split from 

Sarcohyla (Duellman et al. 2016). At that time, (1) Exerodonta may have been 

restricted to the mountains in Mexico, and two of its eleven species colonized 

Nuclear Central American Mountains occupied by Plectrohyla after the split, or 

(2) the genera were split into two lineages before isthmus became a physical 

effective barrier as it is today and diversified independently. The overlap between 

Sarcohyla and Exerodonta in the PCA plot (figure 3A) consists of individuals of E. 

catracha, which inhabits the mountains in Honduras. This single observation 

suggests an eventual diversification of Exerodonta east of the Isthmus, to 

become a potential allopatric ecological counterpart of Sarcohyla east of the 
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Isthmus, in sympatry with Plectrohyla, but clearly not overlapping in either shape 

or size. The other species of Exerodonta living west of the isthmus do not overlap 

in either shape or size with Sarcohyla, with which they are sympatric. 

Nonetheless, our small sample of species of Exerodonta is not enough to 

conclude if species East of the Isthmus are both morphologically different from all 

of the nine species West of the Isthmus. Nor to support the idea that both 

Exerodonta East of the isthmus are similar to Sarcohyla, making them potential 

allopatric ecological counterparts.  

 The fact that the genus Plectrohyla (restricted to mountains in Guatemala, 

El Salvador and Honduras east of the Tehuantepec isthus) has a phenotypic 

variation larger than the variation of the Sarcohyla and Exerodonta together 

(distributed East and West of the isthmus) is rather counter intuitive, because it 

implies higher diversification rates of Plectrohyla in a more reduced offer of 

potential niches. It is even more counterintuitive when we compare the large 

phenotypic variation inside Plectrohyla with the reduced phenotypic variation 

inside the clade composed of Ptychohyla, Duellmanohyla and Bromeliohyla 

(distributed from Panama to the mountains of Mexico). This clade is as old as the 

clade Sarcohyla+Plectrohyla, is sympatric with both genera and yet does not 

show as much phenotypic diversity as the Plectrohyla alone; it does not overlap 

at all in shape and marginally in size with Sarcohyla or Plectrohyla. We are most 

inclined to believe that the larval diversity in the Ptychohyla clade is what 

permitted an exploration and partitioning of habitat along their geographic range 

rather than diversifying their adult phenotype: species of Ptychohyla, 
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Duellmanohyla and Bromeliohyla have contrasting life histories and very distinct 

larval morphologies adapted to them (Duellman 2001; Faivovich et al., 2005). 

 Studies of ecological opportunity in other vertebrate groups have shown 

that diversification rates are a function of not only age and range area, but also 

on the available niches at the time of colonization, that depend on the diversity of 

earlier colonizers (Losos 2010; Phillimore and Price 2008; Mahler et al. 2010; 

Untersteggaber et al. 2014; Monteiro and Noguera 2009). Unlike all other model 

systems studied up to date, amphibian anurans have the opportunity to explore 

and partition niches in two different life stages. It is noteworthy that the selection 

over larval phases is likely stronger than the adult stage, because the population 

size at larval stages is orders of magnitude larger than the adult population and 

most mortality happens at this stage. Thus we hypothesize that larval 

morphology is a major source of adaptive phenotypic variation and that its study 

will offer a unique path to phenotypic diversification. 
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Figure 1. A) Landmarks placed over ventral view images of skulls of adult frogs, and wireframe 
figures of the landmark configurations based on the landmarks. Two wireframe diagrams 
represent the skull configuration of an individual skull: solid points and solid black lines represent 
the landmark coordinates and wireframe diagram of the skull studied. Hollow points and gray 
lines represent the landmarks and wireframe diagram of the consensus average skull 
configuration built in the procrustes superimposition. B) Phylogeny showing different prepollical 
spine morphology within each of the species groups. 
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Figure 2. Phylogeny of the Plectrohyla and Sarcohyla, using as an outgroup the genus 
Exerodonta and four species of Ptychohyla, with skull morphology illustrated at the tip of the 
branches. Left side of each skull shows the smallest skull analyzed in each group, scaled with the 
largest skull analyzed in each group on the right side. A) Ptychohyla clade, B) Exerodonta, C) 
Sarcohyla, D) Plectrohyla chrysopleura group, E) Pl. ixil species group, F) Pl. glandulosa group, 
and G) Pl. guatemalensis group. 
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Figure 3. A) Principal component analysis plot of skull configuration of Plectrohyla (gray), 
Sarcohyla (black), Exerodonta (red) and the Ptychohyla clade (blue), with wireframes depicting 
configurations over particular areas of shape space on the plot. B) log centroid size regression 
plot of the same four genera. Wireframes illustrate to scale the largest and smallest skull 
analyzed. C) Average skull configuration of each genus and species groups within Plectrohyla 
with the phylogeny mapped over the shape space plot connecting average shapes at the tips of 
each branch. 
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Figure 4. A) PCA plot of skull configuration of Plectrohyla species groups over PC1 and PC2. 
Wireframes show shape variation along each PC. B) PCA plot of PC3 vs PC4. C) log centroid 
size regression plot. D) Percentage of variance explained by each PC. 
Color code: Pl. chrysopleura (orange), Pl. ixil (blue), Pl. glandulosa (gray), Pl. guatemalensis 
(red), Pl. hartwegi (black). Pl. guatemalensis and hartwegi groups are subdivisions of the Pl. 
guatemalensis group mentioned in the text. 
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Figure 5. Principal component analysis plots of average skull configuration of each Plectrohyla 
species with phylogenetic tree projected over shape space, and skulls are rescaled to compare 
size differences over the plot. Color codes are the same as in figure 4. Phylogeny is the same as 
shown in figure 2. A) PC1 vs PC2, B) PC3 vs PC4. 
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Figure 6. Regression plots of logCentroidSize over skull configuration shape variation of 
Plectrohyla species groups. Small wireframe diagrams inside the plot show to scale the smallest 
(left) and largest (right) skulls analyzed in each species group. The skull wireframe diagrams are 
rescaled to the same size besides each plot to compare shape differences. A) Pl. chrysopleura 
group. B) Pl. ixil group C) Pl. glandulosa group, D) Pl. guatemalensis group 
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Chapter 2: Phenotypic evolution of the Middle American tree frogs: Skull 

and larval phenotypic discordance. 

 

ABSTRACT 

The Middle American tree frogs (MATF) represent a single and diverse radiation 

of frogs from a South American ancestor that diversified extensively in Central 

America, North America and temperate Eurasia. Inconsistencies on the most 

recent phylogeny were made using molecular and morphological data, and 

according to this new phylogeny, patterns of diversification of adult skull and 

larval morphology were described. Larval and adult phenotypic evolution show 

independent patterns over the phylogeny. Clades of large species of frogs show 

differences from other large species of other clades of frogs, while species of 

small frogs have similarities with small species of frogs from other clades. 

Species with similar skull morphologies differ clearly in larval phenotypes, and 

species belonging to each of the genera of the MATF have distinctive larval 

morphologies. Shifts in size appeared independently in different clades within the 

MATF, and each of these changes shows different allometric effects. Levels of 

independence between phenotypic evolutionary patterns of larvae and adult are 

different in each of the clades within the MATF.  
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INTRODUCTION 

The family Hylidae includes around 680 species of frogs commonly called tree 

frogs, distributed along the American Continent (Duellman et al., 2016). Most of 

its diversity is concentrated in tropical South America, but a lineage of frogs 

radiated from its tropical South American ancestor, colonized and diversified into 

around 180 species along tropical Central and North America, becoming one of 

the most conspicuous fauna in its habitat. Two lineages independently diversified 

in temperate North America, and colonized Eurasia and the Japanese 

archipelago.  

 This major frog lineage is known as the Middle American Tree frogs 

(MATF), and includes two subfamilies, the Hylinae and Acridinae, according to 

the most recent study (Duellman et al. 2016, figure 1C). All the frogs in this 

lineage have free living larvae, and have extensive adult and larval phenotypic 

diversity. Species’ sizes range from one centimeter in body length, to almost 10 

centimeters, an order of magnitude difference. Species of the MATF are found in 

the lowland tropical forests of Central America and Mexico, temperate North 

America and Eurasia, but most of the diversity is found in the mountains of 

Middle America. Three major mountain formations are separated by lowland 

barriers, which seem to be effective for amphibian dispersion.  

 The species in the MATF were classified based mainly on external 

phenotypic similarity before 2005. Duellman's (2001) monographic compendium 

was the reference compiling the most accepted hypotheses for classification of 

MATF. Most species were grouped in species groups of one large genus (the 
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widespread genus Hyla), and in few other genera. Researchers pointed out that 

the classification scheme was not informative of the evolutionary relationships of 

the MATF species and new characters that could help in the classification of 

species were proposed for few clades (eg. Campbell and Smith, 1992, Duellman 

and Campbell, 1992).  

 The first attempt to produce a molecular phylogeny of all the tree frogs 

(around 700 species) was carried out by Faivovich et al. (2005; Figure 1B). They 

tried to sample species of as many genera or species groups as possible, but the 

amount of species per group could not be large given the diversity and size of the 

family. The results confirmed previous concerns that groups of species were not 

monophyletic. They created or resurrected 17 genera to classify the frogs in 

monophyletic lineages, but there were no morphological synapomorphies 

supporting any of the genera in their tree. The authors pointed out this fact as a 

major focus for future studies, since there was no reliable way of placing the 

many species not sampled in the branches of the phylogeny. Nonetheless, the 

phylogeny presented in that work gave useful insights into our understanding of 

the evolution of tree frogs. Following 2005, many studies continued to use the 

same molecular data set (Wiens et al. 2005; Smith et al. 2007; Wiens et al. 2010; 

Pyron and Wiens 2011; Duellman et al. 2016), and to add more samples. The 

new phylogenies were all in general agreement with Faivovich et al. (2005), with 

some incongruence that will be discussed here.  

 Although the phylogenies constructed with molecular data have good 

support, the species that were not sampled for DNA analysis pose a problem. 
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These species were placed in the same genus with species they were associated 

previously, based on the external similarities that are not reliable. In conclusion, 

we can have good phylogenies, but the classification of the species that are not 

sampled is the same as before.  

 Duellman et al. (2016) used the data available in genebank, and with 

addition of some new species, produced a phylogeny (figure 1C), proposed a 

new classification scheme with new names, and timed the cladogenetic events 

along the tree. They proposed and discussed biogeographic hypotheses for 

some, of the genera, but phenotypic synapomorphies to classify species with no 

DNA samples were yet not proposed. The topology presented by Duellman et al. 

(2016; figure 1C) is similar to the first molecular phylogeny presented by 

Faivovich et al. (2005, figure 1B), and this suggest that for the most part, the 

phylogenetic relationships of the MATF are resolved. Nonetheless, some 

inconsistencies are worth of our attention and are addressed below using as 

reference the phylogeny proposed by Duellman et al. (2016; figure 1C): 

 

 (1) Species of large frogs show distinct characteristics that make their 

classification easy. The genera or species groups where those species were 

assigned before 2005 are still recognized for the most part in the new molecular 

phylogenies and are the following: Plectrohyla, Sarcohyla (part), Ecnomiohyla, 

Charadrahyla, Smilisca, Triprion, Diaglena, and Anotheca. Some information on 

the morphology of the skulls was available for a fraction of the species, but 

missing in a good part for the rest of the species. 
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 (2) The classification of many species of small frogs was tentative before 

the molecular phylogenies were available, because there were no good external 

characters that could tell apart species of one group from the others. These 

species groups were in a good part dissolved after the molecular phylogenies 

became available. The genus where these small species are placed now are: 

Exerodonta, Sarcohyla (some of the smallest species), Bromeliohyla, 

Duellmanohyla, Ptychohyla, Rheohyla, and Isthmohyla. Even though the 

relationships of these genera in the phylogeny had good support, the 

classification of species not sampled in the molecular analyses was ambiguous 

because of the lack of formal morphological synapomorphies for any of them. 

Larval morphology began to be proposed as a reliable criterion for classifying 

species of the genera Bromeliohyla, Duellmanohyla, Ptychohyla, Exerodonta and 

Sarcohyla, but it is possible that many larval descriptions do not belong to the 

species they are assigned originally.  

 

 (3) Within the MATF, each genus seems to have a very specific 

morphology that is different from the morphology of larvae of species of other 

genera (this will be further explained in the results section). Nonetheless, the 

larval morphology of some species deviates from that of its congeners, and is 

extremely similar to the morphology of the larvae of other genera. This has two 

possible explanations: there are morphological convergences between different 

genera or the assignment of tadpoles to species is incorrect. Tadpoles are 
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believed to be quite plastic in their morphology, so the first explanation can't be 

obviated. The possibility of incorrect assignment is quite possible as well, since 

the assignment of many tadpoles was done without rigor. Larval morphology can 

provide reliable characters for classification of species in genera, but assignment 

of tadpoles to species should be re-assessed using DNA sequences or complete 

developmental series. 

 I will focus on two cases of larval morphological similarities that might be 

due to incorrect assignment of larvae to species, incorrect placement of genera 

over the phylogenies or to convergence of similar larval traits independently in 

species of unrelated genera: (1) There is a strong similarity between the only two 

described tadpoles of species of Megastomatohyla (M. mixe and M. 

mixomaculata, only tentatively assigned to each species according to the authors 

that described them) with tadpoles of three species of Exerodonta, (E. 

smaragdina, E. sumichrasti and E. xera, of the E. sumichrasti species group). (2) 

Tadpoles of Charadrahyla altipotens, C. nephila and C. trux have the same 

morphology as the tadpoles of Exerodonta catracha, E. juanitae, E. melanomma 

and E. pinorum. 

 

 (4) Only two out of six species of Charadrahyla, and 1 out of four species 

of Megastomatohyla were sampled for the study of Faivovich et al. (2005), and 

no samples were added in the subsequent systematic studies (Wiens et al. 2005; 

Smith et al. 2007; Wiens et al. 2010; Pyron and Wiens 2011; Duellman et al. 

2016). The placement of the two genera has had low support since 2005, and 
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has changed between each study or between different analytical methods using 

the same data. The most recent phylogeny (Duellman et al. 2016) places the two 

genera as sister to each other with high support, and they are sister to the clade 

composed of Bromeliohyla + Duellmanohyla + Ptychohyla + Rheohyla and 

Ecnomiohyla (figure 1C). The species of Megastomatohyla are small frogs while 

the species of the genus Charadrahyla are large and very different in shape. 

Larvae of species of Megastomatohyla are different from larvae of species 

Charadrahyla, issue already discussed in the previous paragraph. The close 

relationship of these two genera implies a strong phenotypic shift in size and 

shape between closely related genera, or an incorrect placement of both genera 

over the phylogeny.  

 

 (5) Species of the genus Isthmohyla are distributed in the mountains of 

Panama and Costa Rica. Only two species are distributed out of this range, in 

the mountains of Honduras and Guatemala: Isthmohyla insolita and I. 

melacaena. This implies that a lineage of that genus either dispersed through the 

depression of Nicaragua, or that there was an early vicariant event that 

separated the genus in one Isthmian highlands lineage and one Nuclear Central 

American highlands lineage. This must have happened only if the genus was 

distributed in both areas before a barrier was established. A consideration that 

will be presented here is that the two species of Isthmohyla that live in Nuclear 

Central America belong to another genus, situation that seems possible given 

that species of Isthmohyla are species of small size, with no external 
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characteristic that can differentiate them from the other small species of MATF 

distributed in the mountains of Nuclear Central America and the mountains of 

Mexico. 

 

OBJECTIVES 

The Middle American tree frogs represent a unique opportunity to study 

phenotypic evolution: they are a single monophyletic lineage that is a 

conspicuous part of the fauna in the habitats where it is distributed. It has 

reduced the capability of other frog lineages to diversify and exploit similar 

niches. It evolved diverse larval and adult shapes and sizes, and material is 

available in museums for molecular and phenotypic analyses. 

  The fact that the colonization has been done by one single lineage, with 

few colonization events from other tree frog lineages makes the analyses of 

phenotypic evolution simpler, and the identification of phenotypic convergences 

more reliable. The extensive phenotypic diversity of Middle American tree frogs 

adults and tadpoles allows patterns of diversification within the lineage to be 

readily identified and quantified. To study adaptive radiations in vertebrates with 

biphasic life cycle some studies must be done and some questions must be 

answered.  

 The objectives of this study are: 

 

1) to resolve conflicting placement of species over the phylogeny of Duellman et 

al. (2016) by sequencing samples not included previously;  
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2) to study larval morphology, identify major patterns of diversity of as many 

species as possible in the group, and assign morphologies to lineages over 

the tree by using molecular sequencing of tadpole tissues; 

 

3) to quantify the skull diversity of species of Middle American Tree frogs and 

identify patterns of diversity within the group using landmark geometric 

morphometics; 

 

4) identify patterns of phenotypic evolution, in relation to phylogeny and 

geographic distribution of species. Particularly, identify differences between 

patterns of adult and larval phenotypic evolution, assess how much 

independence exists between them, and identify allometric effects within 

lineages of Middle American tree frogs. 
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METHODS 

DNA from tadpoles and adults was extracted from using the Quiagen DNeasy kit, 

and a fragment of the mitochondrial gene cytb was amplified using the primers 

used by Faivovich et al. 2005, and the GoTaq® Green Master Mix, 2X (Promega) 

on a GeneAmp® PCR System 9700 (Applied BioSciences) thermocycler. PCR 

products were cleaned using ExoSAP-IT (Affymetrix), or AMPure XP beads 

following the Agencourt protocol (Beckman Coulter). Cleaned PCR products 

were sequenced in an ABI PRISM 3100xl Genetic Analyzer at the Genome Core 

Facility of the Biology Department at The University of Texas at Arlington. 

Consensus sequences were prepared using Sequencher 4.8 (Gene Codes). 

Alignment of the sequences was done using Clustal W, and posteriorly checked 

manually for inconsistencies using the software MEGA (version 6; Tamura et al. 

2013).  

 Maximum likelihood and maximum parsimony trees were produced with 

the sequences obtained with our museum samples, and together with some 

available sequences in genebank to identify relationships of sampled specimens. 

The trees were constructed using the software MEGA. Blast algorithm was not 

used to associate a sequence with its closest relative, but the trees were the 

method selected for such a purpose. Voucher information and localities are listed 

in appendix 1. 

 

Larval morphology 
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 A fragment of cytb was sequenced from all of the tadpole tissues available 

to us to confirm larval identities, but many tadpoles did not have tissues available 

for DNA sequencing. Morphological characteristics of the tadpoles in different 

developmental stages, locality of the samples and the presence or absence of 

other hylid frogs was used to identify the species of tadpoles for which there were 

no available tissues. All the specimens were housed in the University of Kansas 

Biodiversity Institute (Lawrence, Kansas), the National Museum of Natural 

History in the Smithsonian Institution (Washington DC), the American Museum of 

Natural History (New York), Field Museum (Chicago) and in the Amphibian and 

Reptile Diversity Research Center of The University of Texas at Arlington 

Morphology of the oral disc was observed under a dissecting microscope, and 

the description of morphological characteristics observed followed the 

nomenclature of Altig and McDiarmid (1999: see appendix 4 for material studied).  

 

Skull phenotypic analyses 

 Preserved frog specimens were x-rayed, and skeletons (dry, cleared and 

stained) were photographed in ventral view for geometric morphometric analysis. 

A total of 306 skull images were analyzed. Skulls for analysis were selected to 

include all of the different shapes and sizes observed in each genus and through 

most of each genus's geographical distribution range. All the specimens were 

housed in the University of Kansas Biodiversity Institute, the National Museum of 

Natural History in the Smithsonian Institution, and in the Amphibian and Reptile 
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Diversity Research Center of The University of Texas at Arlington (see Appendix 

3 for voucher localities).  

 Images were edited using the software CombineZ, and 20 landmarks were 

placed using the software TPSdig (F. James Rohl, life.bio.sunysb.edu) over the 

X-ray images or over the photographs. The landmarks were selected in order to 

best capture skull variability within genera, while still selecting the smallest 

number of landmarks possible to be able to develop the statistical analysis with a 

restricted sample size (Zelditch et al. 2012). TPS files were created using the 

software TPSutil. 

 

Biogeography of the Middle American Tree frogs (MATF) 

 The distribution of MATF is divided into five regions following the proposal 

of Campbell (1999). The first region is composed of the matrix of lowland forests 

between Panama to the states of Sonora on the Pacific Coast of Mexico, and the 

Rio Grande of the United States and Mexico. The second region is the temperate 

areas of North America, Europe, Asia and islands of Japan. Although these two 

regions harbor a good number of species, it is in the highlands that the largest 

diversity of species is found. Three main mountain formations are defined, 

separated by lowland forests. These regions are the Mexican highlands (MH), 

the Nuclear Central American highlands (NCAH) and the Isthmian highlands (IH), 

illustrated in figure 2. The first highland region, the MH, is composed of 

mountains west of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec in Mexico. This isthmus 

separates the MH from the mountain formations in Chiapas, Guatemala, 
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Honduras and El Salvador, referred to as the Nuclear Central American 

highlands (NCAH). The NCAH are separated from the Isthmian Highlands in 

Panama and Costa Rica by the Nicaraguan depression. Species distributions in 

these highland regions are the results of either dispersal events from one 

mountain region to another, or by vicariant events that isolated lineages with 

common lowland ancestors in islands created when those areas were formed by 

tectonic or volcanic activity. There are good reasons to believe that the lowland 

forests between the mountain regions are effective barriers for recent anuran 

dispersal events. 

RESULTS 

Phylogenetic conflicts 

 Almost all of the phylogenetic relationships presented in Duellman et al. 

(2016) were recognized, but some species were removed from their original 

genera and placed in another genus based on molecular and morphological data 

obtained in this study. The four major clades recovered in Duellman et al. (2016) 

were used for the biogeographic analyses, but it is important to recognize that 

the major structure of the phylogeny was not considerably different from 

Faivovich et al. (2005; figure 1A and 1C). The incongruences between studies 

published after Faivovich et al. (2005) were resolved in the most part in our 

analysis. Inconsistencies still remain, but denser sampling in future studies will 

likely solve these. 

 The Middle American Tree Frogs (MATF) are classified in four major 

clades:  
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Acridinae 

 The first branch on the phylogeny is the subfamily Acridinae (21 species in 

the genera Acris Acris and Pseudacris), sister to the rest of the MATF. All of its 

species are found in temperate North America and are marked by limited 

phenotypic diversity.  

 

Plectrohyla clade 

 The sister clade to the Acridinae is the Hylinae, and at the first branching 

will be named hereafter the Plectrohyla clade, composed of the genera, 

Plectrohyla (18 species), Sarcohyla (24 species) and Exerodonta (11 species). 

The first two are sister groups, and the third is sister to the other two (figure 1C). 

The Plectrohyla includes large species of frogs distributed in the Nuclear Central 

American Highlands (NCAH). Its sister group, the Sarcohyla is distributed west of 

the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, in the Mexican Highlands. The genus, Exerodonta, 

inhabits the Mexican Highlands, and one species (E. perkinsi) is distributed in 

Guatemala, in the NCAH. Exerodonta catracha was found to be part of Sarcohyla 

according to its cytb sequence, and geometric morphometric analyses of its skull 

morphology. The species, Exerodonta pinorum, from the Highlands of Mexico 

was found to be nested within the Ptychohyla clade after skull morphology 

analysis, although no tissues or molecular data was available. The species is 

tentatively assigned to the genus Ptychohyla. All species of Sarcohyla and 

Exerodonta inhabit the MH, and all Plectrohyla species inhabit the mountains of 
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NCAH, East of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec (figure 2). The only two exceptions 

are Sarcohyla catracha and Exerodonta perkinsi, distributed east of the Isthmus 

of Tehuantepec. 

 

Ptychohyla clade 

 The rest of the species of the Hylinae are divided in two clades. The first 

one will be named hereafter the Ptychohyla clade, and include the genera 

Ptychohyla (13 species), Duellmanohyla (8 species), Bromeliohyla (2 species), 

Ecnomiohyla (12 species) and Rheohyla (1 species).  

 Species included in the genus, Ptychohyla, are distributed in the 

mountains of the three highland regions (MH, NCAH and IH). Species in the 

genus, Duellmanohyla, are distributed in the same mountain regions as the 

Ptychohyla. The genus, Bromeliohyla, included originally two species from the 

MH: Bromeliohyla bromeliacia, and B. denndroscarta. Sequences of cytb and the 

geometric morphometric analysis of the skull showed that B. dendroscarta 

belongs to the genus Exerodonta (figure 3). Sister to these three genera is the 

genus Ecnomiohyla, distributed in mountains of MH, NCAH, IH, and in mountains 

in Northern Colombia associated biogeographically with the Isthmian diversity. 

One species distributed in the Amazon basin, Ecnomiohyla tuberculosa, was 

included in the genus based on external similarities in Faivovich 2005, but its 

geographic distribution has been conflicting. I did not find any resemblance 

between the skull morphology of E. tuberculosa and the species of Ecnomiohyla 

from Middle America, and did not consider the species to belong in the genus 
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Ecnomiohyla, but together with other lineages of South American tree frogs. The 

genus, Rheohyla, is composed of a single species, Rheohyla miotympanum, and 

all molecular analyses place it as the sister species to all Ecnomiohylas, even 

though there is a large phenotypic difference between them that will be 

discussed later. 

 

Smilisca clade 

 The other clade will be named the Smilisca clade throughout the text, and 

include the genera Smilisca (8 species), Diaglena (1 species), Triprion (1 

species), Anotheca (1 species), Isthmohyla (15 species), Tlalocohyla (4 species), 

Hyla (15 species) and Dryophytes (19 species). Many of these genera are 

distributed along lowland forests from Panama to Mexico. Isthmohyla is the only 

genus exclusive to mountain forests, and is distributed exclusively in the IH. Two 

species included previously in the genus, Isthmohyla melacaena and I. insolita 

were distributed in Honduras, but analysis of the skull morphology of I. insolita 

and cytb sequences places it in the genus, Exerodonta. Isthmohyla melacaena is 

placed in the genus, Bromeliohyla, according to sequences obtained by 

collaborators, but no skull was available for analysis. Isthmohyla is sister to the 

genera, Smilisca, Diaglena, Triprion and Anotheca. All of these gnera are 

distributed in lowland forests except Anotheca, that inhabits moderate altitudes in 

the mountains of MH, NCAH and IH.  

 The genus, Tlalocohyla, inhabits lowlands from Costa Rica to Mexico, and 

has been placed as sister to different clades in different phylogenetic analyses. 
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Duellman et al (2016) placed the genus of small frogs as sister to Isthmohyla, 

Smilisca, Triprion, Anotheca and Diaglena. Sister to this clade of tropical Middle 

American frogs is the clade that includes the temperate North American tree 

frogs genera, Hyla and Dryophytes. Each of these genera has independently 

invaded Eurasia, but their diversity is impoverished outside the American 

Continent. A group of species of Dryophytes extends its distribution to the 

Mexican Plateau and the highlands of Chiapas, east of the Isthmus of 

Tehuantepec on the NCAH. 

 Only one out of four species of Megastomatohyla, and two out of six 

species of Charadrahyla has been subjected to molecular analyses, and the 

sequences of those species (available in genebank since 2005) have been used 

in all of those phylogenies. The genus, Megastomatohyla, was placed as a sister 

group of the Smilisca clade in Faivovich et al (2005), and the genus, 

Charadrahyla, was sister to the Megastomatohyla + Smilisca clade (figure 1B). 

Wiens et al (2010) constructed phylogenetic analyses with parsimony and 

maximum likelihood. The results of the parsimony analysis placed 

Megastomatohyla + Charadrahyla as sister to the Smilisca clade, while the 

maximum likelihood placed Megastomatohyla + Charadrahyla as sister to the 

Ptychohyla clade. Duellman et al. (2016) placed the Megastomatohyla + 

Charadrahyla clade as a sister group to the Smilsca clade (figure 1C).  

 The placement of these two genera has shown low support for wherever it 

has been placed in the tree by different studies, but discussions about their 

unstability were never addressed in depth (Wiens et al. 2006; Smith et al. 2017; 
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Wiens et al. 2010; Duellman et al. 2016). Megastomatohyla species are small 

frogs similar to species of Exerodonta, while species of Charadrahyla are large 

with distinctive phenotypes. Tadpoles of two species of Megastomatohyla have 

been described, but their assignment to adults has been tentative. Those 

tadpoles are similar to tadpoles of some species of Exerodonta (with 

characteristics not seen in tadpoles of any other genus or family). Tadpoles of 

some species of Exerodonta have the same characteristics as the tadpoles of 

some species of Charadrahyla, but, to date, sequencing has not confirmed the 

identity of tadpoles with such characteristics.  

 I was able to sample additional tissues of adults and tadpoles of 

Charadrahyla and Megastomatohyla (unfortunately only tadpole tissues are 

available for the former), and concluded that Megastomatohyla is closely related 

to Exerodonta, and Charadrahyla is closely related to the Ptychohyla clade 

based on maximum likelihood analyses of cytb sequences (figure 3). Skulls of 

Megastomatohyla are much more similar in our analyses to Exerodonta than to 

Charadrahyla, and the skulls of species of Charadrahyla are more similar to the 

Prychohyla clade, even though they are much larger than most of the species of 

that clade. The sequence tissues from larvae also solved the identity of the 

tadpoles, indicating that tadpoles with the morphology assigned to the 

Megastmatohyla belong to species of Exerodonta, and the morphology of the 

tadpoles assigned to Charadrahyla belong to species of Charadrahyla only. No 

tadpole with that morphology clustered in the branches of Exerodonta in our tree 

(figure 3).  
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 The branching ages for these two taxa are tentatively taken as the ages of 

the lineages to which they were been found to be more closely related, although 

for an appropriate dating process a new analyses should be conducted including 

all the available sequences. 

 

Biogeographic conflicts resolved 

 After the removal of some species form their previous genera and placing 

them in their new genera according to molecular and/or cranial morphological 

evidence, the distributions for each genera and clade were redefined and used 

for the following discussion. 

 The Acridinae is distributed East of the Rocky Mountains in the United 

States, Canada and northern Mexico in the state of Coahuila. All of itsr species 

inhabit temperate regions of North America. 

 The Plectrohyla clade is distributed in the mountains of the MH and the 

NCAH only, and shows an interesting distribution making it a good example of 

allopatric early diversification. All Species of the genus, Plectrohyla, are found in 

the NCAH, and its sister genus, the Sarcohyla, is distributed on the other side of 

the Tehuantepec Isthmus in the MH. The sole exception is S. catracha 

mentioned previously, that was assigned in the past to Exerodonta erroneously. 

Exerodonta is the sister group of Plectrohyla and Sarcohyla, and inhabits the 

MH, with the exception of E. perkinsi that is distributed in the NCAH, but for 

which no skull or tissue was available for study. 
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 The Ptychohyla clade has a larger distribution along the mountains of MH, 

NCAH, and the IH. Ecnomiohyla is distributed in the mountains of the three 

highland regions and species of the three areas were included in the analyses of 

skull morphology. Most of the diversity of the genus, Ecnomiohyla, occurs in the 

IH, and phylogenetic analyses are available, but the two species that inhabit the 

mountains of NCAH and of MH were not used. The relationships of species from 

the IH with the other highlands were not assessed with molecular data, but their 

cranial morphology support the relationship between the species of Ecnomiohyla 

from IH, NCAH and MH. The single species of Rheohyla is found in the 

mountains of the MH, and in the Chiapan NCAH, although we only had skulls 

from the MH for analysis. Bromeliohyla has a restricted distribution in the NCAH, 

after including Bromeliohyla melacaena (formerly an Isthmohyla), and excluding 

Exerodonta dendroscarta from the genus. Duellmanohyla is distributed disjunctly 

between the mountains in Mexico and the mountains in Costa Rica. The genus, 

Ptychohyla, has a similar distribution as Duellmanohyla, and together with the 

Ecnomiohyla, are the mountain dwelling tree frogs with the largest and least 

exclusive distribution.  

 The Smilisca clade is distributed all along the lowland forests between 

Panama and the United States. The genus, Isthmohyla, is only found in the 

mountains of IH, after the removal of the two species distributed in Honduras, but 

incorrectly assigned to Isthmohyla. Hyla and Dryophytes are found in temperate 

North America and Eurasia, with a group secondarily invading the Mexican 

plateau and the Chiapan NCAH. The single species of Anotheca, and one of the 
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four species of Tlalocohyla (Tlalocohyla godmani) have secondarily invaded 

mountain habitats, but the relationships between Anotheca with 

Smilisca+Triprion, as well that between Tlalocohyla godmani and its congeners 

are well supported by molecular systematics and cranial morphology.  

 The placement of species in new genera shows how most of the mountain 

dwelling genera in the MATF have distributions restricted to areas defined in this 

study, as presented in figure 3. Species that were distributed in other geographic 

areas different from the ones presented here were an artifact of misclassification. 

The mountain dwelling genera Ptychohyla, Duellmanohyla and Ecnomiohyla (of 

the Ptychohyla clade) are the ones that are found in all the three highland areas, 

except for the only two species of Bromeliohyla which are found in NCAH, and 

the single species of Rheohyla in MH and NCAH. 

 

Cranial morphology and geometric morphometric analyses of Middle 

American Tree frogs 

 The geometric morphometric analysis of all the MATF genera initially 

showed three major patterns in the scatter PCA plot of PC1 and PC2: first, there 

was a phenotypic convergence of the frogs in the Acridinae together with species 

of the Smilisca clade towards the right side of the plot (gray points with red 

points), regardless of their large phylogenetical distance (figure 4A). The second 

obvious trend is the separation of the frogs of the Plectrohyla clade (black points 

on the left side of the plot) that cluster separately from the rest of the MATF 

(blue, red and gray points on the right side of the plot, figure 4A). The third 
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obvious trend is the correlation seen between shape variation and size variation 

illustrated with the wireframe diagrams over the plot. Larger skulls are clustered 

towards the upper area of the clusters (figure 4A).  

 When the phylogeny is mapped over the PC plot, it is clear how the 

branch of the Plectrohyla clade separates from the rest of the species that do not 

show a clear pattern of separation within, and whose branches intertwine with the 

branch of the Acridinae, a cladogenetic event a the base of the tree (Figure 4B). 

Some branches of the Smilisca clade and the Ptychohyla clade move towards 

the cluster of species of Plectrohyla clade converging in the lower area of shape 

space on the plot (Figure 4B). The species of the Plectrohyla clade that cluster 

over that area are the smallest species of the clade, suggesting that the 

segregation of the most distant species of Plectrohyla clade on the plot (upper 

left area) is correlated with larger sizes and convergence with species of other 

clades is correlated with smaller sizes (figure 4B). 

 The plot of PC3 and PC4 does not show a clear phylogenetic pattern like 

the PC1-PC2 plot shows, but it is evident in this plot that there is a convergence 

of species of the Acridinae with some species of the Smilisca clade, that cluster 

apart from the rest of the MATF over the upper right area (Figure 5A). When 

geographic areas are used as classifiers over the plot (figure 5B), we see clearly 

that the species of the Acridinae and the Smilisca clade that converge are the 

species that inhabit the temperate zones of North America and Eurasia (orange 

points). 
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 The regression plot of regression scores of shape change vs log centroid 

size shows that no clade clusters within a particular size, but it does show that 

there are no particularly small species of the Ptychohyla clade (blue points), and 

no species of the Acridinae with particularly large sizes (gray points) (figure 6A). 

There are species in the Plectrohyla clade, the Ptychohyla clade and the 

Smilisca with large sizes, towards the right side of the regression plot, and 

species of mid-size including frogs from all geographic areas (log centroid size 

between 0.2 and 0.9. When geographic areas are used as classifiers over the 

regression plot (figure 6B), we can see that there are species of some 

geographic areas that cluster over some particular areas of the plot: species of 

the lowlands (red points) do not overlap with species of the temperate Zones 

(orange points) and only slightly overlap with species of the Isthmian Highlands 

(IH, blue points). This segregation of phenotypes from particular geographic 

areas is not observed in the PC1-PC2 plot. The species from the Nuclear Central 

American Highlands (NCAH, gray points) that separate from the rest are species 

of the Plectrohyla clade, restricted to Guatemala, Honduras and El Salvador, 

which happen to be the larger species on the upper left area of the plot (figure 

4C).  

 The wireframes in the regression plot (figure 6A) show a trend of skulls to 

be wider and shorter in proportion when large sizes are attained: The pairs of 

wireframes put side by side above the plot show the largest frogs from the 

genera Ecnomiohyla (Ptychohyla clade, blue points) and Plectrohyla (Plectrohyla 

clade, black points) on the right sides, and are compared with the smallest frogs 
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of the genus Acris (Acridinae, gray points), and Tlalocohyla (Smilisca clade, red 

points), on the left side respectively. In both of these skulls, the trend is a clear 

elongation of the skull in proportion with the width (wireframes on the left sides of 

each pair of wireframes). 

 When we plot centroid size of each clade and map the phylogeny over the 

plot, we can see each clade has species of all sizes (figure 7A). The branches 

cross over and the tree has no pattern at all. The points over the plot have 

different colors along all size categories. The only exception is the species of 

Ecnomiohyla, that are the only species over the far right are of the plot, being the 

largest frogs of all (figure 7A, blue points). No other species of any other clade 

have a similar size. The plot of centroid size and phylogeny of the Plectrohyla 

clade (figure 7B) show that species of the genus Plectrohyla tend to cluster over 

the right (black points), species of Sarcohyla cluster over the middle (gray points) 

followed by species of Megastomatohyla (orange points) and Exerodonta (blue 

points). Each genus tends to occupy a size range, but not completely exclusive 

from species of other genera.  

 The Ptychohyla clade has a clearer pattern of size segregation (figure 7C). 

The species of Ecnomiohyla stand out over the far right side over the size axis, 

meaning they are way larger than the species of the other genera (gray points). 

The species of Charadrahyla (black points) are larger than the other genera (red, 

blue and yelow points), but not as large as the species of Ecnomiohyla. Species 

of Duellmanohyla and Bromeliohyla (yellow), Rheohyla (red) and Ptychohyla 

(blue) share the same sizes without clear differentiation between them. In the 
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Smilisca clade there are also species of a clade that have considerably larger 

sizes, and species of genera that share smaller sizes without any pattern at all 

(figure 7D). The species of the Smilisca and Anotheca (red and tan points) 

belong to a clade that branches toward the right side of the plot, although species 

of Triprion, and Diaglena (tan points) branch towards the center of the plot. In the 

middle size range, we find species of all genera: Tlalocohyla (blue points), 

Isthmohyla (black points), Dryophytes and Hyla (gray points), Hyliola and 

Pseudacris (yellow points). Towards the left side of the plot, with the smallest 

sizes we find only two species of Tlalocohyla and one species of Acris (blue and 

yellow points respectively). 

 

Plectrohyla clade 

 The skull morphology and allometric effects within the genus, Plectrohyla, 

were studied in depth in the previous chapter, but we will review the main 

patterns observed in the whole clade, that now includes the frogs of the genus, 

Megastomatohyla, erroneously assigned to other branches on the tree in 

previous phylogenies. The PCA plot of PC1 vs PC2 shows clear separation 

between the species of Plectrohyla, and the species of Sarcohyla, Exerodonta 

and Megastomatohyla (figure 8A). When the same graph is shown using 

geographic areas as classifiers, the frogs of the NCAH are separated from the 

MH (figure 8B). This is a consequence of the Plectrohyla species being 

exclusively distributed in the NCAH, and the species of Sarcohyla, Exerodonta 
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and Megastomatohyla being distributed in the MH, with just two species 

inhabiting the NCAH. 

 The species distributed on the upper left area of the cloud in the PC1 vs 

PC2 plot (figure 8B) are the largest species of Plectrohyla, suggesting an effect 

of size over shape of the skulls of the clade. This is clearly seen in the regression 

plot (figure 9A), where the largest species belong to Plectrohyla, and the smallest 

belong to Sarcohyla, Exerodonta and Megastomatohyla. The regression plot with 

geographic areas as classifiers shows how the largest species are found east of 

the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, and the smallest west to the Isthmus (figure 9B).  

 The trend of shape change in the Plectrohyla clade over PC1 and PC2 are 

shown in the wireframes above the plot (figure 8A). The two contrasted 

wireframes on the left of figure 8A show the extremes of shapes found over the 

left and right side of PC1, and the trend seen in the Plectrohyla clade is similar to 

the general trend observed in the PCA of all the MATF: larger frogs have wider 

and shorter skulls in proportion, with suspensoriums (quadrate, and pterygoid) 

farther from the braincase. The other pair of wireframe diagrams on the right of 

figure 8A show the extremes of shapes found along PC2: the main change is a 

wider maxillary arch, and suspensoriums farther from the braincase on the upper 

area of the plot, while the frogs on the lower part of the plot have longer skulls, 

with prootics projected anteriorly. When the shape variation over PC1 (figure 8A) 

is compared with the regression plot (figure 9A), it is clear that the trend is the 

same, suggesting a correlation of shape change with size change. The 

regression plot classified by geographic area shows the same pattern of 
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separation of species: frogs of the NCAH tend to be distributed over the right and 

positive side of the regression scores (gray points), while the species of the 

Mexican Highlands (MH, black points) tend to cluster over the left side, on the 

negative side of the regression scores (figure 9B). 

 When the phylogeny is mapped over the PC1 vs PC2 plot (figure 8C), the 

branches of the genus Plectrohyla are directed over the left upper side. The 

species of Sarcohyla are plotted around the middle of the PC2 axis. Species of 

Exerodonta and Megastomatohyla are plotted over the lower right are of the plot. 

Branches of the each genus do not cross over branches of other genera, 

meaning that each of the clades diversified into particular phenotypes, different 

from the phenotypes of the other genera. 

 

Ptychohyla clade 

 Species in the Ptychohyla show a different clustering pattern than in the 

Plectrohyla clade: there are genera in which size has an effect on shape 

diversification, while, in other genera, size does not impact shape change. A 

PC1-PC2 plot shows a clear difference between species of Ecnomiohyla (gray 

points left area of the plot) and the rest of the species of the clade that cluster 

towards the right side of the plot (figure 10A). Within that cluster, species of 

Charadrahyla (black points) tend to separate from the rest of the genera, but 

there is not a division between them. The wireframe of a species of Ecnomiohyla 

(wireframe on the far left) is larger than the rest of the skulls, although skulls of 

species of Charadrahyla are not much smaller, as shown by the wireframe to the 
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immediate right of the Ecnomiohyla wireframe. The regression plot in figure 11A 

shows how large the species of Ecnomiohyla are (gray points), and Charadrahyla 

(black points) compared with frogs of the other genera within the Ptychohyla 

clade (yellow, blue and red points). Regardless of the large difference between 

the sizes of Charadrahyla and the other genera, skulls of the former cluster quite 

closely with skulls of the rest. This is not the case for skulls of Ecnomiohyla that 

are distributed on the left side of the plot far from the rest. In the PC1-PC2 plot 

(figure 10A), the shape of skulls of Duellmanohyla (yellow points) are not 

obviously different from the shapes of skulls of Ptychohyla (blue points) and 

Rheohyla (red points). 

 When geographic areas are used as classifiers, the species from the 

NCAH (gray) distribute along all PC1, but species from the IH (blue) do not 

overlap with species form the MH (black) along PC1 (figure 10B). No geographic 

pattern is observed over PC2. The PC3-PC4 plot shows no clear pattern of 

differentiation between genera (figure 11A) or geographic area (figure 11B): 

species of all genera or all geographic areas are distributed along both axes 

without exclusion of any pair of groups. Species of Charadrahyla tend to cluster 

on the left side of the PC3-PC4 plot, but still overlap with species of 

Ecnomiohyla, Duellmanohyla and Ptychohyla.  

 The PCA plots with the phylogeny mapped over them show a general 

trend, with the branch of Ecnomiohyla moving apart from the rest of the species 

(figure 10C). Among the remaining species, points tend to cluster according to 

genus, but branches converge considerably around the right side of the plot 
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(figure 10C). The only branch that separates substantially from the rest of the 

genera is the branch of Bromeliohyla (orange), that extends to the lower part of 

the plot, although some species of the Duellmanohyla also tend to cluster on the 

lower part of the plot, over the negative side of PC2. This suggests that 

Charadrahyla diversified in size, but not substantially in shape from its relatives in 

the Ptychohyla clade, and that species of the Bromeliohyla, Duellmanohyla, 

Ptychohyla and Rheohyla do not show differentiation driven by phylogeny. In the 

PC3-PC4 plot with the phylogeny mapped over it, there is even less organization, 

and species of Ecnomiohyla cluster together with the much smaller frogs among 

the rest of the genera (figure 11C). 

 The trend in shape change within the Ptychohyla clade is similar, but not 

as that observed in the Plectrohyla clade over the PC1: large frogs with wider, 

proportionately shorter skulls, and suspensoriums wider apart from the 

braincase, as seen in the first pair of wireframes that illustrate the extremes of 

shapes seen over PC1 (figure 10A). The proportional elongation of the skull over 

PC1 is although not as obvious as that seen in the Plectrohyla clade (figure 8A, 

PC1). There is a similar skull elongation effect over PC2, as seen in the 

wireframes on the left (figure 10A). In the phylogeny mapped over the PC3-PC4 

plot, branches of all genera overlap and cross towards all areas of the plot 

without any obvious pattern (figure 11C). 

 The regression plots (figure 12A) illustrate clearly how skulls of 

Ecnomiohyla (gray points) are much larger than in the rest of the genera. Skulls 

of Charadrahyla (black points) are also larger than the skulls of Rheohyla, 
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Duellmanohyla, Ptychohyla and Bromeliohyla. The wireframes in the upper left 

area of figure 12A compare the skulls of one of the smallest species of 

Duellmanohyla (left half) with the skull of a species of Charadrahyla (right half). 

The widening effect of the skull of Charadrahyla (substantially larger) is obvious 

but not as large. On the lower right the skulls of the same Charadrahyla species 

is compared with the skull of a species of Ecnomiohyla, in which there is an extra 

widening effect, illustrating how much greater the difference in shape is between  

between Ecnomiohyla and the other genera, when compared with the difference 

in shape between Charadrahyla and the smallest species of Duellmanohyla. 

 When geographic area is used as a classifier (figure 12B), there is an 

interesting pattern of differentiation: species from the MH (black points) do not 

overlap with species of the IH (blue points) over the regression score axis. 

Species of the NCAH (gray) are distributed on both sides of the regression score 

axis, although tend to be more concentrated on the negative side, together with 

the species of the IH. 

 

Smilisca clade 

 The species of the Acridinae were included in the shape analysis of the 

species of the Smilisca clade because previous results of PCA including all the 

MATF showed a convergence between the two clades. In the PC1-PC2 plot, 

species of each genus cluster together clearly, but there are no drastic limits 

between the clusters (figure 13A). It is evident though, that size is correlated with 

the variation observed along PC1, as illustrated by the wireframes on the left side 
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of the plot. When geographic areas are used as classifiers (figure 13B), species 

of the temperate zones (orange) again show a clear divergence from the species 

of the IH (blue). The two species that have secondarily invaded mountain 

habitats from the lowlands (Tlalocohyla and Anotheca, black points) distribute 

under the line that divides the Lowland and Isthmian species (figure 13B). 

 In the PC3-PC4 plot there is no obvious pattern of distribution of species, 

but the species of Tlalocohyla (blue) do not overlap with species of the genera 

Hyla-Dryophytes (gray) from the temperate zone, or with the genus Isthmohyla 

(black), from the IH (figure 14A). These are habitats that species of Tlalocohyla 

does not inhabit. PC3-PC4 plot with geographic areas as classifiers does not 

show any clear pattern (figure 14B). 

 PCA plots of the Smilisca clade with phylogeny mapped over the shape 

space illustrate a clear pattern of diversification influenced by phylogeny, with no 

branches crossing over, and convergence between species of the genera Hyla 

and Dryphytes (yellow), and species of the Acridinae (gray) in the temperate 

zone (figure 13C). The pairs of wireframes illustrate the trends of shape change 

over PC1 and PC2. Although the trend over PC1 is correlated with size (larger 

frogs distributed towards the left side), the skulls do not change in the same way 

they changed in the Plectrohyla or in the Ptychohyla clades. The left half of the 

wireframe shows a clear elongation, that actually responds to a trend in heavy 

ossification, the skulls resembling helmets with extensive ossification on the 

bones of the cranium. The right half of the wireframe pair that describe the 

change over PC2 show a wide skull, but it does not relate with larger sizes, but to 
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small sizes and light ossification (figure 13C). In the plot of PC3-PC4, all the 

branches of the phylogeny overlap with each other showing almost no pattern. 

Species of the Tlalocohyla (blue) are the only ones that cluster towards one area 

of the plot and do no have branches crossing over with branches of other genera 

(figure 14C). 

 The most obvious things to note in the regression plots of the Smilisca 

clade (Figure 15A) are the small sizes that are only attained by two species of 

Tlalocohyla (blue points), the restriction of the species of Hyla and Dryophytes 

(gray points) to the negative side of the regression score axis, as well as the 

distribution of the Anotheca, Smilsca and Pternohyla species (red points) on the 

positive side of the same axis. Species of Tlalocohyla (blue points) and of 

Isthmohyla (black points) are found on both sides of the axis of regression 

scores, and overlap with most of the other genera along the log centroid size 

axis. The shapes of the skulls do not vary in the same way that the skulls of the 

other clade do when attaining larger sizes. The wireframes on the upper part of 

the regression plot compare the skull of Tlalocohyla loquax (left) with the skull of 

Anotheca spinosa (right), the smallest and largest skulls on the positive half of 

the plot. The wireframes on the lower part of the plot compare the skull shape of 

a Tlalocohyla picta (left side) with Dryophytes arenicolor (right side), the smallest 

of all the frogs of the Smilisca clade, with the largest frog of the negative side of 

the plot over the regression score axis (figure 15A). They do not show the 

change of proportion of width over length observed previously. It is important to 
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note that the two species of Tlalocohyla (T. picta and T. smithii) are the smallest 

frogs of all the MATF studied in this analysis. 

 The regression plots with geographic areas as classifiers (figure 15B) 

show a distribution of skulls of temperate frogs (orange points) that does not 

overlap with the lowland species (red points) over the regression score axis. The 

Isthmian species (blue) overlap with species of both of these geographic areas 

along the log centroid size axis and the regression score axis. The species of the 

Isthmian area are neither among the largest or the smallest species, while the 

lowland species (red points) are distributed over both extremes of the size axis. 

No clear relationship between size and shape diversity was evident when 

comparing the PCA plots and the regression plots. 

 

Larval morphology 

 The tree frogs displays a larval phenotypic diversity greater than any other 

family of frogs (Altig and McDiarmid, 1999). Since systematic studies began to be 

published in 2005, most of the potential synapomorphies that could eventually 

give support to genera and clades were larval morphological characters. Yet, 

tadpoles of many species remain to be described, and the ones already 

described were sometimes assigned to a particular species without any certainty. 

 Every tadpole studied in collections or illustrated in the literature can fall 

inside one of 10 quite distinct morphotypes. The main characteristics are 

described briefly, and the genera where each morphotype is found are listed. The 
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nomenclature and terminology follow Altig and McDiarmid (1999) and Sanchez 

(2010). 

 

Morphoype 1 (figure 16A).  

 This is the most common tadpole type of lowland dwelling frogs, in the 

tropical or temperate areas. The labial tooth row formula of these tadpoles is 

2(2)/3[3]. A gap on the marginal papillae is always present in the anterior margin, 

and submarginal papillae are present only on the sides of the oral disc (figure 

16A). Jaw sheaths are thick and have serrations of different sizes, and oral discs 

are never larger than the body width and located anteroventrally. The body of 

these tadpoles is adapted to a lotic environment. 

 

Morphotype 2 (figure 16B).  

 This morphotype is similar to morphotype 1, but there are submarginal 

papillae between the posterior tooth rows and the margin. The third posterior 

tooth row is reduced and sometimes it replaces the medial section of the 

marginal papillae (figure 22B). They have body shape similar to morphotype 1. 

 

Morphoype 3 (figure 16C).  

 This morphotype has a similar tooth row formula as morphotypes 1 and 2, 

but there is no gap on the second anterior tooth row. These tadpoles have 

complete marginal papillae. Large submarginal papillae are aligned with the 

anterior and posterior margin and tooth rows. the size of the submarginal papillae 
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decreases as they are closer to the margin. The anterior jaw sheaths are M-

shaped. Their oral disc is ventrally directed and adapted for fast currents of water 

in streams. 

 

Morphotype 4 (figure 16D).  

 Tadpoles in this group have a tooth row formula of 2(2)/3, complete 

marginal papillae, and marginal subpapillae of different sizes running parallel to 

the anterior and posterior tooth row and margins. Submarginal papillae vary from 

being arranged in one to two rows, but never reach the relatively large size of the 

submarginal papillae in morphotype 3. Some species have submarginal papillae 

surrounding the oral disc. The anterior jaw sheath possesses a notch and a shelf 

in some species, and medium sized serrations in other species. In other species 

the jaw sheath is straight and has fang shaped serrations in others. The oral disc 

is ventral and funnel shaped, with some disc being larger than the body width. 

Their oral disc is ventrally directed and adapted for life in fast flowing waters in 

mountain streams. 

 

Morphotype 5 (figure 16E).  

 Tadpoles of this morphotype have complete marginal papillae, with small 

submarginal papillae of different sizes on the anterior and posterior labium 

between the margin and the tooth rows. Abundant small marginal papillae are 

found adjacent to the jaw sheath. These tadpoles have a maximum of two 

anterior tooth rows, but the posterior tooth rows vary from four to seven, and 
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increase in number with age. Jaw sheaths are wide and have small serrations. 

Their oral disc is ventrally directed and adapted for life in fast flowing waters in 

mountain streams. 

 

Morphotype 6 (figure 16F).  

 These tadpoles have large oral discs in the shape of a funnel and directed 

ventrally. They have complete marginal papillae and have three anterior and 

between five and nine posterior tooth rows (figure 23A). Posterior tooth rows are 

added as the tadpoles grow, and submarginal papillae are present between the 

tooth rows and the margin, as well as adjacent to the jaw sheaths. The anterior 

jaw sheaths have a large notch and an obvious shelf under it. One subgroup of 

these tadpoles has between six and seven anterior, and eight and 11 posterior 

tooth rows. The shape of the disc, arrangement of submarginal papillae, and 

shape of the jaw sheath are the same.  

 

Morphotype 7 (figure 16G). 

 These tadpoles have between four and six anterior, and six and eight 

posterior tooth rows. Their oral disc is funnel-shaped with complete marginal 

papillae. There are abundant small submarginal papillae adjacent to the jaw 

sheath and around the oral disc. Jaw sheaths are usually wide but occasionally 

slender with large to small serrations. 

 

Morphotype 8 (figure 16H). 
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 These tadpoles have the most divergent oral disc shape, which is 

umbelliform, with complete small marginal papillae and submarginal papillae 

distributed around the disc. They have up to three anterior and three usually 

posterior tooth rows. These tadpoles swim upside down with their oral disc on the 

surface of the water when feeding  

 

Morphype 9 (figure 16I). 

 Tadpoles with low fins and a small ventrally oriented oral disc. The disc 

margin has an anterior gap, marginal papillae along the rest of the margin are 

small, and there are two upper and up to four lower tooth rows. There is addition 

of posterior but not of anterior tooth rows as tadpoles age. Jaw sheaths are wide 

and have small serrations. These tadpoles are found inside the wells of 

bromeliads and do not occur in streams or ponds. 

 

Morphotype 10 (figure 16J). 

 Tadpoles with complete marginal papillae but a reduced number of tooth 

rows, and with large and thick jaw sheaths. These tadpoles have the oral disc 

directed anteriorly or even slightly dorsally, which is the opposite direction 

compared to most of the tadpoles of the MATF which have their oral disc directed 

ventrally. 

 

 Tadpole morphologies seem to be specific for some genera, but 

assignment of descriptions of specific tadpoles to species was not certain in 
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many cases in the available literature. The identity of a tadpole is often based 

primarily on the knowledge of what species are present at a locality of collection. 

When no tissues were preserved for genetic barcoding (unfortunately this is a 

common case in collections), identification may be largely guesswork. In the best 

of circumstances, developmental series and tadpoles in late stages with 

characteristics of juveniles assignable to adult frogs make the assignment of 

larvae to a species more reliable or even unambiguous. The morphotypes for 

tadpoles in each genus is presented in the following list, and discussions on the 

previous assignments confirmed or reconsidered after barcoding analysis and 

taxonomic reallocation of species. 

 

Acris   1 

Pseudacris  1 

 

Exerodonta  6 

Sarcohyla  4 

Plectrohyla  4 

Megastomatohyla 6 

 

Charadrahyla 5 

Ecnomiohyla  1 

Rheohyla  1 

Ptychohyla  7 
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Duellmanohyla  8 

Bromeliohyla  9 

 

Isthmohyla  2, 3 and 10 

Tlalocohyla  2 

Smilisca  1 

Triprion  1 

Diaglena  1 

Anotheca  10 

Hyla   1 

Dryophytes  1 

 

 The assignment of tadpoles to described species of Megastomatohyla has 

always been tentative, because no formal evidence has confirmed their correct 

identification. Their tadpoles had an astounding resemblance to the tadpoles 

assigned to some species in the genus Exerodonta (morphotype 6, figure 16F). 

At the same time, some tadpoles of the genus, Exerodonta, closely resembled 

some tadpoles assigned to the genus, Charadrahyla (morphotype 5, figure 16E), 

from the Mexican Highlands.  

 The single tissue available for a species of Megastomatohyla used in all 

the phylogenetic analyses published belongs to a tadpole with morphotype 6. 

Genes from that same tissue were not able to amplify in our lab because of the 

quality and quantity of the tissue available. We were able to get sequences from 
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a tadpole collected together with it (and with identical morphology), and from 

other tadpoles with the same morphology. I sequenced as well all other tadpoles 

that had a morphotype 5 and for which tissues were available. All of the tadpoles 

with morphotype 6 (including the tadpole of the same lot included in all 

phylogenetic analyses published) cluster together within or sister to species of 

Exerodonta. All of the tadpoles with morphotype 5 (assigned to some species of 

Exerodonta in the literature) cluster together with the species of Charadrahyla. 

Although tissues from all tadpoles with those discussed morphologies were 

available, the consistency of the placement of morphotype 6 with species of 

Exerodonta, and morphotype 5 with species of Charadrahyla are convincing 

arguments to conclude that Charadrahyla probably have only morphotype 5 

tadpoles. Megastomatohyla species cluster within or are sister to species of 

Exerodonta, and only have tadpoles with morphotype 6.  

 A major concern is that no tissues of adults of any species of 

Megastomatohyla are available, so I had to consider evidence of adult skull 

morphology to support our notion of relationships. We consider as well 

alternative hypotheses and remain open-minded until tissues and sequences of 

adults are available for molecular analyses. 

 Tadpoles of the MATF have an astounding diversity of forms (Figure 16A-

J). Although there are many different shapes, and each genus has its own 

morphotype, there are no synapomorphies for any of the four clades identified in 

the phylogeny. Tadpoles of species in one clade resemble species in other 

clades, suggesting there is some degree of convergence correlated with habitat. 
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Two major types of tadpoles are observed in the MATF: 1) tadpoles adapted to 

lentic waters with no currents, and 2) stream adapted tadpoles with oral discs 

similar to suckers (figure 17). 

 Pond dwelling larvae typically have high fins, high bodies and oral discs 

that are not large when compared with the width of the body (figure 17A and B). 

The oral discs are not complete, and have a dorsal gap. There are not many 

submarginal papillae, and are not organized in complex arrangements. There are 

never more than two anterior and three posterior tooth rows, and jaw sheaths 

tend to be thick (figure 17B). These type of tadpoles belong to the Acridinae 

(temperate North America), and to the genera Hyla, Dryophytes (temperate North 

America and Eurasia), Tlalocohyla, Smilisca, Triprion, (lowlands) and some 

species of Isthmohyla (Isthmian Highlands). 

 Species in morphotype 10 have reduced tooth rows and large jaw sheaths 

compared to the size of the oral disc (figure 16J). Although they have a complete 

margin, these oral discs do not look like suckers, nor do they serve that purpose. 

These tadpoles have been associated with oophagy (i.e., egg eating), and are 

amongst the rarest of all of the MATF tadpoles. The species that have such 

morphologies belong to the genus Isthmohyla and Anotheca, all in the Smilisca 

clade. Species of the genus Ecnomiohyla have similar morphologies and also 

have similar habits, although they belong to the Ptychohyla clade. 

 Stream dwelling larvae generally speaking have longer and lower bodies 

and fins, and oral discs with large labia directed ventrally (figure 17C). Their oral 

discs are generally larger than the oral discs of lentic larvae, and have complete 
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margins, submarginal papillae with distinct arrangements around the tooth rows, 

and abundant tooth rows (figure 17D). These tadpoles can add tooth rows as 

they grow, and arrangement of marginal and submarginal papillae varies 

throughout development of the tadpole. The papillae on the oral disc are 

precursors of the tooth rows, and the new tooth rows are always added distally, 

in the outermost area of the disc, closer to the margin (Sanchez, 2010). Tadpoles 

of morphotypes 1-4 (Plectrohyla, Sarcohyla and some species of Isthmohyla) 

have a maximum of two anterior and three posterior tooth rows, and the 

arrangement of the submarginal papillae is quite constant in tadpoles of different 

stages. While tooth row number does not increase, there are conspicuous 

arrangements of marginal and submarginal papillae that seem to have some 

functions in feeding and for life in the fast currents of mountain streams 

(McDiarmid and Altig, 1999).  

 Tadpoles with morphotypes 5-7 have many tooth rows in their oral discs 

and add tooth rows as they grow. In cases such as tadpoles in morphotype 5 

(Charadrahyla), tooth rows are added only on the posterior labium, while 

tadpoles in morphotype 6 (Exerodonta and Megastomatohyla) and 7 

(Ptychohyla), add tooth rows on both anterior and posterior labia. There are 

many submarginal papillae in the oral disc, and many of those papillae are 

involved in the formation of a new tooth row. This is why it is common to see 

papillae close to the margin to have few teeth on them, or outermost tooth rows 

that are interrupted. These are tooth rows that are in the process of formation 

and will be continuous when completed.  
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 Tadpoles in morphotype 8 most deviate from norm. These tadpoles have 

funnel like oral discs like all the other mountain dwelling larvae of the MATF. 

Even though, the funnel has small tooth rows close to the jaw sheath, and many 

papillae distributed around the oral disc (figure 16H), these tadpoles swim in 

quiet pools that form in the streams with their bellies up and the disc on the water 

film, instead of using it as a sucker for attaching themselves to the substrate of 

the streams like its most close relatives, the species of Ptychohyla (morphotype 

7) and Bromeliohyla. Tadpoles in morphotype 8 belong to only two species of the 

genus Bromeliohyla, closely related with Ptychohyla (morphotype 7) and 

Duellmanohyla (morphotype 8). These tadpoles develop in water contained 

inside bromeliads, and do not have the complete margin of papillae around the 

oral disc used as a sucker for attachment, or a filter apparatus on the water film. 

Their bodies and fins are low. 

 The major adaptation found in tadpoles of the MATF involves the 

formation of an oral disc that is useful for life in the high current flows of mountain 

streams. The complex and elaborate morphology of these mountain dwelling 

tadpoles is present in all of the MATF, except in the Acridinae, in which there is 

no clear mountain adapted species. Illustrations of tadpole oral discs have been 

placed over the PC1 vs PC2 plot of all the MATF, with the phylogenies mapped 

over (figure 18). In the plot is illustrated how lentic larvae that belong in the 

Smilisca clade and in the Acridinae. These are species that live either in the 

temperate zones or in the lowlands of Middle America. Stream dwelling larvae 

are present in all other clades (Ptychohyla clade, Plectrohyla Clade, and the 
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genus Isthmohyla, in the Smilisca clade). All of them have developed different 

forms of oral discs fit for life in high currents, and deviations from that general 

morphology (Bromeliohyla, figure 16I and Duellmanohyla, figure 16H) have been 

secondary. 

 Illustrations of tadpoles over the PCA plot and the phylogeny of the 

Plectrohyla clade illustrate how the adult frogs have diversified phenotypically, 

and their larvae have done so as well (figure 19). The genus Plectrohyla has 

different skull morphologies within, and the same happens with their larval 

morphology. The skulls of the species of Sarcohyla diverge from the skulls of 

species of the Plectrohyla, and their larvae also diverge. The divergence is 

stronger in the Exerodonta and Megastomatohyla, but the adult skulls also 

showed some degree of differentiation. Within the Plectrohyla clade there has 

been diversification of the adult phenotype and of the larval phenotype, as 

illustrated in the different shapes of oral discs around the different areas of skull 

shape space over the PCA, where closely related species clustered together with 

similar skull shapes (figure 19). 

 Species of the Ptychohyla clade show large differences between the 

genus Ecnomiohyla, and the rest of the clade (the genera Charadrahyla, 

Rheohyla, Ptychohyla, Bromeliohyla and Duellmanohyla). Even though the size 

difference between Charadrahyla and the rest of the genera in the clade is large, 

the skull of the former was similar to the skulls of the rest of the genera, showing 

some surprising shape similarity without the effect expected from a large size 

difference. As opposed to the Plectrohyla clade, where skulls of species in the 
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Ptychohyla showed a striking similarity between them, and although some 

differentiation was evident between genera over the PCA plots, they all cluster 

together, evidence of a weak skull phenotypic diversification. When we place 

illustrations of the larval oral discs over the PCA plot, we can see that the 

differences in larval form are much greater than in that of the skulls (figure 20). 

Deviations in skull morphology are not as drastic as the deviations that are 

evident in larvae of Duellmanohyla (with the inverted filtering funnel), the 

Bromeliohyla with the bromeliad dwelling larvae, or the stream dwelling species 

of Ptychohyla and Charadrahyla with abundant tooth rows and large discs. 

Ecnomiohyla tadpoles are also divergent from the rest, which is not in conflict 

with the large divergence in skull morphology displayed by this group. 

 The larvae in the Smilisca clade tend to be conservative, in having oral 

discs typical of pond dwelling species (figure 21) in most of the genera. Although 

shape seems to be quite different along the illustrations over the PCA plot, the 

general oral disc shape plan is conserved, with oral discs having anterior gaps on 

their margin, two anterior and three posterior tooth rows, never increasing in 

number, and submarginal papillae of more or less the same size located mainly 

besides the jaw sheath. It is in this clade that interesting convergences can be 

highlighted. The first deviation of the typical pond dwelling tadpole is in the genus 

Isthmohyla, with species distributed in the highlands of Panama and Costa Rica. 

Some of these species have oral discs that are similar to the tadpoles of 

Plectrohyla: the typical tooth row formula of 2/3 is not changed, but the complete 

marginal papillae, shape of the jaw sheath and the arrangement of submarginal 
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papillae is complex in an oral disc with the ability to be used as a sucker for life in 

swift-flowing mountain streams.  Within the Isthmohyla, there are species with 

larval morphology similar to the larvae of Anotheca, and it is likely that in this and 

in the convergence of mountain dwelling larvae with Plectrohyla, habitat selective 

pressures have driven the convergences in a spectacular way. 

 

DISCUSSION 

According to the theory of ecological opportunity, adaptive radiation, or 

speciation and phenotypic diversification driven by selective pressures occur 

when areas are initially open for colonization either by extinction events clearing 

the area of previous inhabitants, or when a key innovation evolves in a lineage. 

Phenotypic and speciation bursts have been shown to have high rates in the 

beginning of an adaptive radiation process, and to slow down as the ecological 

opportunities decline and ecological niches are filled. Burbrink et al. (2012) 

suggested that the outcome of the processes in different organisms showed 

generally the same deterministic pattern of rate change (quick initial 

diversification, and decrease in diversification rates as niches are filled), but the 

outcome different for each group of vertebrates and geographic region.  

 The diversification of phenotypes in our study indicates that the 

colonization of Middle America by the South American ancestral stock produced 

an early diversification event determined by phylogeny, where the descendants 

of a lineage of the Plectrohyla clade explored one set of phenotypes not shared 

with species of any other MDTF over the shape space of PC1 vs PC2 plot (figure 
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4A). These diverging phenotypes are exclusive of a single geographic area 

(NCAH), and other clades inhabiting the region do not share that shape space. 

The species of the sister group of the Plectrohyla clade (the Smilisca and 

Ptychohyla clades) diversified in a completely different shape space over the 

PC1 vs PC2 plot.  

 The species of Acridinae, the earliest of all the diverging branches of the 

MATF share the same shape space with the Smilisca and Ptychohyla clades 

over the plot of PC1 vs PC2 (figure 4A). Even though, the Acridinae also 

experienced a phenotypic divergence from all other clades in an area of the plot 

not occupied by any other species over the plot of PC3 vs PC4, a lineage of the 

Smilisca clade (Hyla + Drypophytes) colonized the same habitat (temperate 

zones in North America) and diversified over this area of shape space (figure 

5A). The first phenotypic divergence of the Acridinae placed them over a space 

of the plot only shared by lineages of temperate MATF, the Hyla + Dryophytes. 

This suggests that in this case, selective pressures particular to the environments 

that the Acridinae, Hyla and Dryophytes inhabit, could have driven these distant 

clades to converge in an area exclusive of any other MATF clades over the PC3 

and PC4 plot. 

 The correlation between size and shape change within the Plectrohyla 

clade might suggest that a size increase provided opportunities for the clade to 

explore this new phenotypic trajectory, since no other large MATF successfully 

diversified in the NCAH: all the other large species of frogs belong to other 

clades, and inhabit other geographic areas (figure 2). It also suggests that each 
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geographic area could offer niches available for no more than one lineage of 

large frogs, and no convergence of large sized frogs was observed in a single 

mountain or tropical lowland geographic area (figure 2): the large species of 

Charadrahyla diversified in the MH, large species of Plectrohyla in the NCAH, 

large species of Ecnomiohyla in the IH (no more than two species of 

Ecnomiohyla live in a mountainous geographic region outside the IH), and some 

species of Smilisca and the single species of Anotheca over the lowland and 

moderate elevation forests. For some reason, the temperate region have offered 

these niches to other earlier inhabitants, such as the large species of the 

Ranidae or the Bufonidae, but only smaller MATF inhabit that geographic region. 

This hypothesis of size being the trigger for new shapes and new niches can be 

as valid as the hypothesis that some shapes of skulls trigger the acquisition of 

large sizes, and then colonization of habitats in such a way that large species of 

other clades were excluded in each of the geographic areas mentioned above. It 

is not clear whether size is the constraint for shape, or shape was originally the 

constraint for size change. 

 The importance of size over shape change in most clades is evidenced 

when comparing the PCA plots with the regression plots of Log centroid size and 

regression scores: large sized frogs that stand out over the log centroid size axis 

in the regression plots do not cluster together with the other smaller frogs of the 

same clade over the PCA plots. This suggests that for most cases, size is 

correlated with shape, and shifts in size could be either the triggering factor for 

shape change, or a consequence of initial large shape changes. A case that 
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does not show such a relationship is the case of species of Charadrahyla, in the 

Ptychohyla clade. Their size is considerably larger than all the rest of the species 

of the MH Ptychohyla clade. Although, they tend to gather on one side of the 

cloud (black points), they overlap with the smaller species of Ptychohyla, 

Duellmanohyla, Bromeliohyla and Rheohyla (Figure 10A), and do not stand out 

as much as the species of Ecnomiohyla in the far left side of the PCA plot (gray 

points). The correlation of size and shape might not be of similar nature in 

different clades, or in different geographical areas.  

 When all clades are plotted together in a regression plot of log centroid 

size versus regression score of skull shape, we see no obvious pattern of how 

each clade is distributed over a particular area of the plot, either along the size 

axis, or over the regression score axis that describes the general way that shape 

is changing as size varies (figure 6A). When geographic area is used as a 

classifier, the results show some interesting clusters of species that inhabit each 

geographic area. In the regression plot of all clades together (figure 6B), there is 

a clear differentiation between the species in the temperate region (orange 

points), and the species of the lowlands (red points) over the regression scores, 

even though both species groups considerably overlap along the size axis. There 

was also a reduced overlap over the regression axis between the isthmian 

species (blue points) and the lowland species (red points). Over the size axis 

towards the smaller sizes, there was also no overlap between the same species 

of frogs (lowlands and Isthmian species). Species of the NCAH overlap with 

species of all the other geographic areas along both axes of the plot. 
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 Regression plots of individual clades show similar exclusion patterns, 

where species inhabiting one area do not overlap with species from other areas. 

In the Plectrohyla clade, species from the NCAH tend to differentiate from the 

smaller species of the MH, but there was considerable overlap along both axes 

of size and shape variation, with differentiation only becoming more drastic as 

size increases. In the Ptychohyla clade, there was almost no overlap over the 

size and score axes of the regression plot between species of Ecnomiohyla, 

Charadrahyla, and the rest of species that cluster altogether over the shape and 

size axis (Ptychohyla, Duellmanohyla, Bromeliohyla and Rheohyla). The large 

species of Ecnomiohyla stand out by their size over the regression plots (far right 

side of figure 11A) and over the PCA1 vs PC2 plots (gray points on far left side of 

the PCA plot in figure 10A). On the other hand, species of Charadrahyla stand 

out also as large sized frogs (black points) over the regression plot in figure 11A, 

but do not clearly separate in the PC1 vs PC2 plots (figure 10A) from the other 

species of the Ptychohyla clade. Separating the species using geographic areas 

as classifiers shows a clear separation of groups over the same plots (figures 

10B and 11B): there are no species of frogs from the IH (blue points) that share 

the same area over the PC1 axis in the PCA plot (figure 10B) with species of the 

MH (black points). Instead, species of both groups overlap with species of the 

NCAH over the same axis. The non-overlap between species of the IH and the 

MH is seen in the regression plot, along the regression scores axis (figure 11B). 

It is clear in this graph that species from the geographical areas (IH, NCAH and 

MH) have the same sizes (left side of the size axis, figure 11B). Therefore, the 
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exclusion of phenotypes between the species of those two geographic regions 

(IH and MH) does not respond simply to differences in size, but to a more 

complex factor not yet understood. 

 In the Smilisca clade the distribution of the species over the PCA plots has 

a well-structured pattern. Each genus occupies a relatively exclusive area over 

the PCA plot, but separation between clusters of species of the same genus is 

not dramatic, and overlaps are common (figure 16A). Clear separation is shown 

between a cluster of the genera Triprion, Pternohyla, Smilisca, Talocohyla and 

Anotheca (upper area of the PC2), and a cluster of species of the genera Hyla 

and Dryophytes (Hylinae), plotted together with species of the distant Acris and 

Pseudacris (Acridinae). These two species are included in this plot to illustrate 

how the separation of Hyla and Dryophytes from the rest of the Smilisca clade 

may have been driven by habitat selection pressures in the same geographic 

area: Hyla + Dryophytes inhabit temperate regions, as well as Acris and 

Pseudacris. Although these species are placed far from each other in the 

phylogeny (Acridinae is the first branching event of the Middle America), they 

cluster close to each other, but are clearly separated from the rest of the Smilisca 

clade (orange points; figure 4C). Previous to the availability of molecular 

phylogenies (Faivovich et al. 2005 and Wiens et al. 2010), the species of MATF 

from temperate regions of North America and Eurasia (now Hyla and 

Dryophytes) were included in the same clade as Acris and Pseudacris 

(hypothesis of Duellman 2001; figure 1A). 
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 The regression plot of the Isthmohyla clade also shows a clean separation 

between genera: Anotheca, Smilisca, Pternohyla (red points) and Triprion 

(orange points) over the positive side of the regression score axis and towards 

the larger sizes over the log centroid size axis (figure 15A). Hyla and Dryophytes 

(gray points) distribute over the negative side of the regression score axis, and 

Isthmohyla shows a tendency, but with no clear limits, to distribute around the 

negative side of this axis as well, but also with species on the positive side of the 

axis. Two species of Tlalocohyla cluster together with species in the mid size 

range over the size axis and on both sides of the regression score axis (blue 

points), but a cluster of two species of Tlalocohyla also cluster in the far left side 

of the plot. Some species of Hyla + Dryophytes and Isthmohyla share similar 

sizes with some species of Tlalocohyla and of Smilisca + Pternohyla. 

Nonetheless, a fraction of the species of Hyla  + Dryophytes and Isthmohyla do 

not share sizes with those other genera. 

 Using geographic areas as classifiers showed clear separation between 

the species of temperate frogs (orange points) and lowland species (red points): 

they share the same sizes, but do not overlap over the regression score axis, 

meaning that they show contrastingly different skull shape changes as size 

increases (figure 6B). Species of IH share sizes and overlap over the regression 

score axis with species of those two geographic areas. There are some IH 

species (blue points) that do not overlap in size or shape with any other species 

of frogs towards the left side of their distribution along log centroid size axis 

(figure 6B), and do not have species in either the largest or the smallest ranges 
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of size, where only lowland species are distributed (red points on both extremes 

over the log centroid size axis). The largest species on the right side of the 

regression plot that belong to the MH are species of Anotheca, distributed in 

mountain forests. Even though they occupy mountain habitats, they are placed 

together with the other large lowland genera (Smilisca, Pternohyla, and Triprion) 

within the phylogeny and on the PCA plots, suggesting a single colonization of 

mountain habitats within one mainly lowland clade of MATF without major 

concurrent shifts in adult size or skull shape, while major morphological changes 

did occur in their larvae. The colonization of the temperate regions (orange 

points) or the Isthmian mountains (blue points) seems to have produced (or be 

the result of) considerable shifts in the correlation of size and shape, as seen 

over the regression plot (figure 6B). These changes are not obvious in the PCA 

plots, which only shows shape changes, without size analysis.  

 

Larval morphology 

 The first branching within the MATF, the Acridinae, includes species of 

frogs that live in temperate North America, and have a generalized pond tadpole 

(morphotype 1). This larval morphology is shared with species of the Smilisca 

clade: Hyla and Dryophytes (from temperate zones), and Smilisca, Pternohyla, 

Anotheca and Triprion from the tropical lowlands. The larvae of the species of 

Tlalocohyla diverge from this general body plan only slightly, and share most of 

the characteristics of a pond dwelling larva (morphotype 2). It is also similar to 

the larvae that have been assigned to species of the genus, Ecnomiohyla, in the 
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IH. This generalized morphotype is present in the genera of frogs with the most 

diverse phenotypes, suggesting that the diversity of the adult phenotype is quite 

independent from that of the larval phenotype, which can be conserved between 

different species, while the adults go through major phenotypic changes of size 

and shape.  

 Of particular interest is the fact that the Acridinae is not closely related 

with the Smilisca clade: nonetheless, it shares adult phenotypic features with 

species of Hyla and Dryophytes in temperate areas. On the other hand, larval 

morphology is shared with almost all genera in the clade and correlates with 

reproductive habits regardless the geography. These frogs all use a similar 

breeding site: temporary ponds that may be available only seasonally, regardless 

of major divergence in their adult phenotypes. The larvae of species of the 

Isthmohyla can have the general morphology of lowland species, but the 

morphology of some species that breed in the high currents of mountain habitats 

have a completely different shape, similar to the species of Plectrohyla and 

Sarcohyla.  

 Species of the Plectrohyla clade diversified in skull morphology as well as 

in larval morphology early in the evolution of the MATF. Larval morphology has 

diversified also within the Clade, and there are no discordant phenotypic changes 

between adult and larval life phases: species of the genus Exerodonta have a 

unique larval morphology and species of Sarcohyla and Plectrohyla (sister 

species) have a similar morphology. Species that have the most different tadpole 

shape (the largest oral disc, wide jaw sheaths with a shelf under them, figure 
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22D) also have the most divergent skull morphology within the Plectrohyla clade. 

The shapes of the tadpoles of those species show differences from the rest of 

the Sarcohyla and Plectrohyla species, but fit strictly in the larval morphotype 4. 

 Tadpoles of species of the Ptychohyla clade are diverse, and show a 

pattern completely different from those of the other clades. The genera that 

diverge clearly in shape and size (Ecnomiohyla), and in size (Charadrahyla), 

each have a specific larval morphology within the clade: larvae of Ecnomiohyla 

have a similar morphology to the pond dwelling larvae of the Acridinae and the 

Smilisca clade, although the large frogs of the genus Ecnomiohyla seem to have 

a particular reproductive habit: they are canopy dwelling and reproduce 

temporarily in ponds, hence their similarity to the larvae of other species that use 

apparently the same habitat. The large species of Charadrahyla have tadpoles 

with a morphology (morphotype 5) specifically adapted to the streams where they 

breed in the mountains of the MH.  

 The other species of the Ptychohyla clade (Ptychohyla, Duellmanohyla, 

Bromeliohyla and Rheohyla) have a similar skull shape, and there was no 

apparent pattern of diversity within the clade: species of each genus tend to, but 

not clearly separately cluster in the PCA or regression plots. Ptychohyla and 

Duellmanohyla are distributed in the three mountain geographic areas (IH, NCAH 

and MH), while Rheohyla and Bromeliohyla are found in the MH and in the 

NCAH. While they show no apparent adult diversification patterns driven by 

either phylogeny or geography, there is an early phenotypic diversity pattern 

driven by phylogeny in the larvae: tadpoles of species of Rheohyla (morphotype 
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1) have a different larvae from species of Ptychohyla (morphoype 7), which also 

have a morphotype completely different from the morphotype of species of 

Duellmanohyla (morphtype 8), and the Bromeliohyla (morphotype 9). Species of 

Bromeliohyla deposit eggs in bromeliads on trees. In this clade, there is a pattern 

of conserved adult phenotype among the four genera, but their tadpoles are 

exclusive to each genus, and show no pattern of geographical phenotypic 

divergence: all the larval morphotypes are distributed in all geographic areas 

where each genus is distributed, and no morphotype is exclusive of a particular 

geographic area.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

The major clades in the MATF phylogeny have a considerably constrained 

geographic distribution. Species we believed belonged to a genus, and were 

found in a geographic area far from the genus' distribution were actually part of 

another genus as suggested by molecular and morphological analyses. 

 The skull phenotypic diversity was driven in the MATF by apparently 

different factors. Phylogeny or geography are considered to be major factors 

driving phenotypic diversity independently within each clade, as analyzed 

separately. Initial phenotypic diversification correlated with phylogenetic 

constraints seems to be the earliest of the diversification patterns (Acridinae), but 

secondarily habitat selection pressures appear to have driven phenotypic 

changes resulting in convergences in both adult and larval morphology. 
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 Phenotypic diversity is not distributed randomly along the phylogeny or 

over the geographic range of the MATF. Genera have particular morphologies in 

either their adult or their larval phase, and phenotypes are exclusive to some 

geographic areas, since phylogeny is correlated with geography in most of the 

clades, with some notable exceptions discussed herein. 

 Shape change has different degrees of correlation with size changes, and 

the degree varies from one clade to another. Major correlations are: large 

species of Plectrohyla and large species of Ecnomiohyla show divergent skull 

shapes from other members of their respective clades. On the other hand, 

species of the Charadrahyla are considerably larger than the other genera of its 

clade, but their skull shape is similar to species of other genera of its clade 

regardless the size difference. Each of the mountain geographic areas (IH, 

NCAH and MH) has a genus of species that attain a large size, but not more than 

two of them.  

 The factor that produced the first differentiation event between the 

Acridinae and the rest of the MATF seems to have been correlated with 

phylogeny, but due to selective pressures in similar habitats, unrelated species 

from the Smilisca clade in temperate zones secondarily converged over the 

same shape space. This convergence of shape and habitat explains the reason 

why these two groups were formally considered sister to each other. Both 

species groups converge in adult and larval form. 

 An early event driving differences between the Plectrohyla clade and the 

rest of the MATF was also correlated with phylogeny, rather than by selective 
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pressures. Species of the clade have similar traits, and diversify over a particular 

shape space that species of other clades do not occupy. 

 Within the group of species composed of the Smilisca clade and the 

Ptychohyla clade, diversification of skull morphology continued over space 

shared by both clades, unlike the Plectrohyla clade species that diversified 

through its own exclusive shape space over the plots. Also within these two 

clades, there are differences of shape correlated with phylogeny, but clear 

differences between species were easily identified if geography was used as 

classifier over the plots. It is not clear why geography would drive such patterns 

of phenotypic diversification, since species inside the same geographic area 

would seem intuitively to have the same necessity for diverging and partition of 

niches, but not species inhabiting different areas. The hypothesis offered is that 

each of the different areas has different resources; so similar phenotypes do not 

necessarily need to appear in each of the different geographic areas, like they do 

in the anole lizards of the Caribbean islands (Mahler et al. 2010). 

 Larval diversification patterns can be concordant with skull diversification 

patterns, as occurs in the Plectrohyla clade, or discordant as in the Smilisca and 

Ptychohyla clades. In each clade, the pattern follows opposite directions: genera 

of the Smilisca clade have contrastingly different adult shapes and sizes, but 

larval morphology is conserved, and shared with larvae of other clades (such as 

species of the Acrdinae). Species of the Ptychohyla clade have similar skull 

shapes, and do not show any pattern of either phylogenetic or geographic 

phenotypic diversity. They are distributed in all of the mountain geographic areas, 
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and not one of them is exclusive to one of these areas. Larval form diversity is, 

as opposed to adult morphology, extremely diverse. Larval diversity appears to 

have been mainly driven by phylogenetic signal, and no convergence due to 

habitat was observed; each genus has an exclusive tadpole morphotype. 

 Contrary to expectations, there can be a considerable independence of 

larval morphology from the adult morphology, allowing flexibility to diversify in the 

early stages of life without necessarily compromising the adult phenotype. This is 

possible in this group of amphibian anurans, and likely not possible in any other 

vertebrate group that has a similar diversity of shapes and sizes. The free living 

larvae is hypothesized as the key innovation that helped make the phenotypic 

diversification process so successful. Other anurans from temperate North 

America, or tropical zones in South America could have been the colonizers and 

successfully diversified in the mountain habitats and tropical forests of Middle 

America. Nonetheless, we hypothesize that the ability to vary the shape of the 

oral disc, particularly the tooth rows and papillae, were the key innovation that led 

the MATF to colonize new geographical areas, particularly mountain habitats.  

 Frogs of the family Hylidae are characterized by addition of tooth rows and 

of papillae inside and around the oral disc, which is not found in any other family 

of frogs in America. While the other families of frogs, such as the Microhylidae, 

Bufonidae and Ranidae have been present on the American Continent before the 

MATF have been in their current distribution, none of them show a similar 

diversity in mountain habitats. Frogs of the families Aromobatidae and  

Dendrobatidae (dart poison frogs) also invaded Central America from tropical 
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South America, but never diversified to the extent that the MATF did probably 

because of their inability to inhabit mountain streams. Species of the families 

Aromobatidae and Dendrobatidae do not occur further North and West of 

Nicaragua. Adaptations for life in mountain streams only occur in the MATF 

larvae, and these adaptations were acquired independently in different MAFT 

clades as shown in this analysis. 
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Andes southward to Bolivia. The family also occurs in the Greater Antilles and throughout much of temperate 

Eurasia, Japan, and extreme northern Africa.

Etymology. The family name is based on the generic name Hyla that is derived from the vocative of Hylas, the 

companion of Hercules, in Greek mythology.

Remarks. We recognize seven subfamilies within Hylidae. These are based on the molecular tree and do not 

necessarily have distinguishing morphological characters. The placement of many species is questionable because 

of the absence of molecular data. These are treated in the remarks of respective genera. 

FIGURE 2. Phylogenetic tree of the families, subfamilies, and genera of arboranan frogs, distilled from the maximum 

likelihood phylogeny (Fig. 4). Names in red are new and those in blue are resurrected. The tree is rooted with Ceuthomantis 

smaragdinus, Dendrobates auratus, Haddadus binotatus, and Rhinoderma darwinii (not shown). Bootstrap support values are 

indicated at nodes.

A B

C
Figure 1. Phylogenetic hypotheses of the Middle American tree frogs. A) Duellman 2001; B) 
Faivovich et al. 2005; C) Duellman et al. 2016. 
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Figure 3
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Figure 2. Map of Middle America with mountain geographic regions in boxes, and barriers 
denoted by yellow lines 
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Figure 4. cytb Maximum Likelihood phylogenies of species of A) Megastomatohyla and Exerodonta. B) Charadrahyla. Red arrows show 
placement of tissues of tadpoles with morphotype 6, orange arrows of tadpoles with morphotype 5. Blue arrow shows placement of 
Bromeliohyla dendroscarta inside Exerodonta
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Figure 3. Consensus of phylogeny constructed with Maximum Likelihood of A) species of 
Megastomatohyla and Exerodonta, adult, tadpoles and genbank sequences, and B) species of 
Charadrahyla adult, tadpoles and genbak sequences. Red arrows denote tadpoles of 
Megastomatohyla and Exerodonta, blue arrows denote tissues from Bromeliohyla dendroscarta, 
and orange arrows denote tadpoles of Charadrahyla. 
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Figure 6A

Figure 6B
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Figure 4. A) PCA plot of PC1 vs PC2 of all Middle American tree frogs classified by clade. Black 
points (Plectrohyla clade), Blue points (Ptychohyla clade), Red points (Smilisca clade), Gray 
points (Acridinae). Clockwise and beginning on top left, wireframes belong to the species 
Plectrohyla avia, Ecnomiohyla miliaria, Triprion petasatus, Dryophytes eximius, Tlalocohyla 
smithii, Duellmanohyla salvavida and Isthmohyla rivularis. Wireframes show relative sizes of 
skulls. B) PCA plot of PC1 vs PC2 of all Middle American tree frogs classified by geographic 
region. Gray points (NCAH), Black points (Mexican highlands), Blue points (Isthmian highlands), 
Red points (Lowlands), Orange points (Temperate). C) PC1 vs PC2 plot of All the MATF with the 
phylogeny mapped over the plot. Wireframes on the left show contrasts of shapes along PC1, 
and wireframes on the right show contrasts of shapes along PC2. Left half of PC1 wireframe is 
Plectrohyla avia, and right half is Acris crepitans. Left half of PC2 wireframe is Ecnomiohyla 
miliaria, and right half is Duellmanohyla rufioculis. All skulls are only showing shape differences 
and scaled to the same size; sizes are not relative. 
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Figure 6C 
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Figure 5. A) PC3 vs PC4 plot of all MATF, classified by clade. Black points (Plectrohyla clade), 
Blue points (Ptychohyla clade), Red points (Smilisca clade), Gray points (Acridinae). B) PC3 vs 
PC4 plot of all MATF, classified by geographic region. Gray points (Nuclear Central American 
Highlands), Black points (Mexican highlands), Blue points (Isthmian highlands), Red points 
(Lowlands), Orange points (Temperate).  
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Figure 6. A) Regression plot of log centroid size vs regression score of shape of all MATF, 
classified by clade. Black points (Plectrohyla clade), Blue points (Ptychohyla clade), Red points 
(Smilisca clade), Gray points (Acridinae). Wireframe pairs show contrasts between shape of small 
skulls (left halves) and large skulls (right halves). Left half of the wireframe pair on the left is small 
Acris crepitans, and right half is Plectrohyla avia. Left half of the wireframe pair on the right is 
small Tlalocohyla picta, and right half is Ecnomiohyla miliaria. Skulls are only showing shape 
differences and are scaled to the same size; sizes are not relative. B) Regression plot of log 
centroid size vs regression score of shape, classified by geographic regions. Gray points (NCAH), 
Black points (MH), Blue points (IH), Red points (Lowlands), Orange points (Temperate). 
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A B

C D

Centroid Size Centroid Size  
Figure 7. Plot of Centroid size of species with the phylogeny mapped over. A) all species of 
MATF; B) Plectrohyla clade; C) Ptychohyla clade; D) Smilisca clade 
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Figure 9A

Figure 9B
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Figure 8. A) PC1 vs PC2 plot of Plectrohyla clade, classified by genus. Black points (Plectrohyla), 
Blue points (Exerodonta), Gray points (Sarcohyla), Orange points (Megastomatohyla). Clockwise 
and beginning on top left, wireframes belong to the species Plectrohyla avia, Plectrohyla 
teuchestes, Sarcohyla charadricola and Megastomatohyla pellita. Wireframes show relative sizes 
of skulls. B) PC1 vs PC2 plot of Plectrohyla clade, classified by geographic region. Gray points 
(NCAH), Black points (MH), Red points (Lowlands), Orange points (Temperate). C) PC1 vs PC2 
plot of species of the Plectrohyla clade with the phylogeny mapped over the plot. Wireframes on 
the left show contrasts of shapes along PC1, and wireframes on the left show contrasts of shapes 
along PC2. Left half of PC1 wireframe is Plectrohyla avia, and right half is Sarcohyla charadricola. 
Left half of PC2 wireframe is Plectrohyla teuchestes, and right half is Megastomatohyla pellita. All 
skulls are only showing shape differences and are scaled to the same size; sizes are not relative. 
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Figure 11A
Figure 11B
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Figure 9. A) Regression plot of log centroid size vs regression score of shape, classified by 
genus. Black points (Plectrohyla), Blue points (Exerodonta), Gray points (Sarcohyla), Orange 
points (Megastomatohyla). Wireframe pair shows contrasts between the shape of small skulls 
(left half) and large skulls (right half). Left half of the wireframe pair is small Exerodonta 
sumichrasti, and right half is large Plectrohyla avia. Skulls are only showing shape differences 
and are scaled to the same size; sizes are not relative. B) Regression plot of log centroid size vs 
regression score of shape, classified by geographic regions. Gray points (NCAH), Black points 
(MH). 
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Figure 12A
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Figure 14A
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Figure 10. A) PC1 vs PC2 plot of Ptychohyla clade, classified by genus. Black points 
(Charadrahyla), Blue points (Ptychohyla), Gray points (Ecnomiohyla), Red points (Rheohyla), 
Yellow points (Bromeliohyla and Duellmanohyla). Clockwise and beginning on top left, wireframes 
belong to the species Ecnomiohyla miliaria, Charadrahyla taeniopus, Rheohyla miotympanum, 
Duellmanohyla rufioculis, Duellmanohyla salvavida and Bromeliohyla bromeliacia. Wireframes 
show relative sizes of skulls. B) PC1 vs PC2 plot of Ptychohyla clade, classified by geographic 
region. Gray points (NCAH), Black points (MH), Blue points (IH). C) PC1 vs PC2 plot of species 
of the Ptychohyla clade with the phylogeny mapped over the plot. Wireframes on the left show 
contrasts of shapes along PC1, and wireframes on the right show contrasts of shapes along PC2. 
Left half of PC1 wireframe is Ecnomiohyla miliaria, and right half is Duellmanohyla rufioculis. Left 
half of PC2 wireframe is Bromeliohyla bromeliacia, and right half is Rheohyla miotympanum. 
Skulls are only showing shape differences and are scaled to the same size; sizes are not relative. 
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Figure 13A

Figure 13B
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Figure 11. A) PC3 vs PC4 plot of Ptychohyla clade clade, classified by genus. Black points 
(Charadrahyla), Blue points (Ptychohyla), Gray points (Ecnomiohyla), Red points (Rheohyla), 
Yellow points (Bromeliohyla and Duellmanohyla) B) PC3 vs PC4 plot of Ptychohyla clade, 
classified by geographic region. Gray points (NCAH), Black points (MH), Blue points (IH) 
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Figure 12. A) Regression plot of log centroid size vs regression score of shape, classified by 
genus. Black points (Charadrahyla), Blue points (Ptychohyla), Gray points (Ecnomiohyla), Red 
points (Rheohyla), Yellow points (Bromeliohyla and Duellmanohyla). Wireframe pairs show 
contrasts between shapes of small skulls (left halves) and large skulls (right halves). Left half of 
the wireframe pair on the positive side of the plot is of Duellmanohyla rufioculis, and right half is 
Charadrahyla taeniopus. Left half of the wireframe pair on the negative side of the plot is 
Charadrahyla taeniopus, and right half is Ecnomiohyla miliaria. Skulls are only showing shape 
differences and are scaled to the same size; sizes are not relative. B) Regression plot of log 
centroid size vs regression score of shape, classified by geographic regions. Gray points (NCAH), 
Black points (MH), Blue points (IH) 
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Figure 16A

Figure 16B
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Figure 18A
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Figure 13. A) PC1 vs PC2 plot of Smilisca clade (including species of the Acridinae), classified by 
genus. Black points (Isthmohyla), Blue points (Tlalocohyla), Gray points (Hyla and Dryophytes), 
Orange points (Triprion), Red points (Smilisca, Anotheca, Pternohyla), Yellow points (Acridinae). 
Clockwise and beginning on lower left, wireframes belong to the species Pternohyla fodiens, 
Triprion petasatus, Isthmohyla rivularis, Tlalocohyla picta and Pseudacris cadaverina. Wireframes 
show relative sizes of skulls. B) PC1 vs PC2 plot of Smilisca clade (including species of the 
Acridinae), classified by geographic region. Black points (MH), Blue points (IH), Red points 
(Lowlands), Orange points (Temperate). C) PC1 vs PC2 plot of species of the Smilisca clade with 
the phylogeny mapped over the plot. Wireframes on the left show contrasts of shapes along PC1, 
and wireframes on the right show contrasts of shapes along PC2. Left half of PC1 wireframe is 
Pternohyla fodiens, and right half is Tlalocohyla picta. Left half of PC2 wireframe is Isthmohyla 
rivularis, and right half is Pseudacris cadaverina. Skulls are only showing shape differences and 
are scaled to the same size; sizes are not relative. 
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Figure 17A
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Figure 14. A) PC3 vs PC4 plot of Smilisca clade (including species of the Acridinae), classified by 
genus. Black points (Isthmohyla), Blue points (Tlalocohyla), Gray points (Hyla and Dryophytes), 
Orange points (Triprion), Red points (Smilisca, Anotheca, Pternohyla), Yellow points (Acridinae). 
B) PC3 vs PC4 plot of Smilisca clade (including species of the Acridinae), classified by 
geographic region. Black points (MH), Blue points (IH), Red points (Lowlands), Orange points 
(Temperate). C) PC3 vs PC4 plot of species of the Smilisca clade with the phylogeny mapped 
over the plot. 
 
 
 
 

Figure 19A

Figure 19B
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Figure 15. A) Regression plot of log centroid size vs regression score of shape, classified by 
genus, of the Smilisca clade. Black points (Isthmohyla), Blue points (Tlalocohyla), Gray points 
(Hyla and Dryophytes), Orange points (Triprion), Red points (Smilisca, Anotheca, Pternohyla), 
Yellow points (Acridinae). B) Regression plot of log centroid size vs regression score of shape, 
classified by geographic regions. Black points (MH), Blue points (IH), Red points (Lowlands), 
Orange points (Temperate). 
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Tadpole morphotypes

A B C D

E F G

H I J
 

Figure 16. Morphotypes of larval oral discs. A) Morphotype 1, B) Morphotype 2, C) Morphotype 3, 
D) Morphotype 4, E) Morphotype 5, F) Morphotype 6, G) Morphotype 7, H) Morphotype 8, I) 
Morphotype 9, J) Morphotype 10. Illustrations taken from Duellman 2001. 
 
 
 
 

Figure 24
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CD  
Figure 17. A) Generalized body shape of a lentic tadpole; B) Generalized oral disc morphology of 
a lentic tadpole; C) Generalized body shape of a lotic tadpole; B) Generalized oral disc 
morphology of a lotic tadpole. Illustrations taken from Duellman 2001. 
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Figure 21

 
Figure 18. PC1 vs PC2 plot of All the MATF with the phylogeny mapped over the plot and shape 
of larval oral discs that belong to each clade plotted over its shape space. Black points 
(Plectrohyla clade), Blue points (Ptychohyla clade), Red points (Smilisca clade), Gray points 
(Acridinae). 
 
 
 
 

Figure 25

 
Figure 19. C) PC1 vs PC2 plot of species of the Plectrohyla clade with the phylogeny mapped 
over the plot and shape of larval oral discs that belong to each clade plotted over its shape space. 
Black points (Plectrohyla), Blue points (Exerodonta), Gray points (Sarcohyla), Orange points 
(Megastomatohyla). 
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Figure 26

 
Figure 20. PC1 vs PC2 plot of species of the Ptychohyla clade with the phylogeny mapped over 
the plot and shape of larval oral discs that belong to each clade plotted over its shape space. 
Black points (Charadrahyla), Blue points (Ptychohyla), Gray points (Ecnomiohyla), Red points 
(Rheohyla), Yellow points (Bromeliohyla and Duellmanohyla). 
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Figure 21. PC1 vs PC2 plot of species of the Smilisca clade with the phylogeny mapped over the 
plot and shape of larval oral discs that belong to each clade plotted over its shape space. Black 
points (Isthmohyla), Blue points (Tlalocohyla), Gray points (Hyla and Dryophytes), Orange points 
(Triprion), Red points (Smilisca, Anotheca, Pternohyla), Yellow points (Acridinae). 
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

The larval phase of a frog is subject to independent evolutionary pressures and 

shows patterns of diversification that are different from the patterns observed in 

adult frogs. Quantification of phenotypes of both life stages and of pressures in 

both habitats are needed to understand the factors that have shaped the diversity 

in each stage, just as studies of the adult life stage of other vertebrates have 

shown. 

 The Middle American tree frogs (subfamilies Acridinae and Hylinae: family 

Hylidae) have diversified more than any other lineage of frogs along tropical 

Central and North America. Their highest diversity if found in the mountain 

ranges of Panama and Costa Rica (Isthmian Highlands), Honduras, Salvador, 

Guatemala and Chiapas in Mexico (Nuclear Central America) and the mountains 

of Mexico West of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec (Mexican Highlands), although a 

lineage within the Middle American tree frogs diversified along the lowlands of 

Middle America adding considerable amounts of species. No adult phenotype is 

associated with the mountain habitats, but there are larval characteristic 

structures (oral disc) adapted to life in mountain habitats that are only present in 

the subfamily Hylinae. This suggests that one key innovation for the Hylinae to 

adapt and diversify in this mountain habitat was the stream dwelling tadpole oral 

disc.  

 We studied adult frog skull shape and size, and oral disc of tadpoles as 

proxies for adult and larval morphological diversity. Within a clade, adult diversity 

could be low while larval diversity could be high, or vice versa, with no general 
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pattern observed along the whole Middle American tree frogs. Nonetheless, each 

genus of tree frogs had a particular larval morphotype, except the genera 

Isthmohyla and Ecnomiohyla, in which few species showed adaptations for life in 

(i.e., water held by plants) and for oophagy (i.e., feeding on eggs). 

 Larger sizes of frogs were correlated with higher shape diversity, while 

smaller sizes of frogs were correlated with low diversity of shapes. Small species 

of frogs showed what is probably a generalist mountain dwelling shape that 

differed from the lowland and temperate small frogs shape. Species of frogs with 

this small generalist shape did differ from each other in their larval phenotype. 

These different larval phenotypes show adaptations to different habitats available 

in their mountain streams fast currents, slow running waters, and of 

phytotelmata, suggesting that the similarities in adult shape and potential 

competition can be attenuated by a niche partition as larvae. 

 Our data suggest that the presence of one genus with species of large 

frogs excluded the presence and diversification of other genera with large frogs 

in each of the mountain ranges in Middle America.  

 Strong shifts in size were observed at least in four genera within the 

Middle American tree frogs. When one of these genera was studied in detail 

(Plectrohyla), there were at least three species groups with small and 

considerably larger species, suggesting that changes in size were common, and 

could be present within a restricted time and geographic range. The allometric 

effects in each of the three species groups was from large to small, suggesting 

that in each of the size shifts has independent characteristics. Genera that 
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showed size shifts had strong allometric effects while other genera within the 

same clade showed weak allometric effects. 

 Reconstruction of ancestral geographic areas, shapes and sizes is 

possible, but it is prudent to have better sampling and confidence on the 

placement of genera over the phylogeny. The genera that show size or shape 

divergence, or the ones that have restricted geographical distributions are the 

most determinant in the reconstruction of these ancestral states, and we prefer to 

wait for better trees to do such. Samples with representatives of most of the 

phenotypes and the geographic areas of the Middle American tree frogs are 

being obtained, and with next generation sequencing, the reconstruction would 

offer more confidence and biogeographic or evolutionary hypotheses be tested 

more thoroughly. 
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Table!1.!Voucher!information!for!molecular!analyses.!
!
field&no& uta&

no&
species& country& department& loc& ALT&masl&

ENS!
8217!

51416! hartwegi)1) Guatemala! Quiche! Uspantán;!Camino!entre!Camino!El!ChimelFSan!Pablo!El!
Baldío!y!'15°30.43'N!'090°47.31'W!

1535!

ADN!141! ! hartwegi)1) Guatemala! Chiquimula! Esquipulas:!Reserva!de!Biosfera!Trifinio,!Reserva!del!Volcán!
Montecristo,!Caserío!Plan!de!la!Arada,!Cantón!Santa!Rosalía!

1700!

ADN!92! ! hartwegi)1) Guatemala! Chiquimula! Esquipulas:!Reserva!de!Biosfera!Trifinio,!Reserva!del!Volcán!
Montecristo,!Caserío!Plan!de!la!Arada,!Cantón!Santa!Rosalía!

1700!

JAC!
19310!

51418! hartwegi)1) Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Sierra!de!Los!Cuchumatanes,!Finca!Chiblac!Buena!Vista!
(now!Aldea!Buenos!Aires)!

895F905!

ENS!
8149!

51413! hartwegi)1) Guatemala! Quiche! Uspantán!ca!coordinates! 1535!

CLG!423! 47453! avia) Guatemala! San!Marcos! Esquipulas!Palo!Gordo,!La!Fraternidad,!La!Esperanza! 1850!ca!

MEA!
1947!

52953! avia) Guatemala! Quetzaltenango! Zunil,!Santa!Maria!de!Jesús!Zunil,!Volcán!Santa!Maria!Falda! 1800!

GAR!53! !! hartwegi)2) Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! !! !!

ENS!
10279!

52992! guatemalensis)1) Guatemala! Chiquimula! Cerro!Montecristo! 1470!

ADN!139! ! guatemalensis)1) Guatemala! Chiquimula! Esquipulas:!Reserva!de!Biosfera!Trifinio,!Reserva!del!Volcán!
Montecristo,!Caserío!Plan!de!la!Arada,!Cantón!Santa!Rosalía!

1700!

jht!2058! !! guatemalensis)1) Honduras! Francisco!
Morazán!

Parque!Nacional!Montaña!de!Yoro:!Quebrada!Cataguana! 1790F1820!

jht!2746! !! psiloderma) Honduras! Lempira! Parque!Nacional!Celaque:!quebrada!Near!Río!Arcagual! 2530!

ENS!
10791!

!! tecunumani) !! !! !! !!

JAC!
19327A!

!! glandulosa) Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Sierra!de!los!cuchumatanes,!12.9!km!N!Chiantla! !!

ENS!
9420!

55139! glandulosa) Guatemala! Quezaltenango! Chicabal;!Laguna! !!
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JRV!235! !! acanthodes) Mex! CHIS! San!Cristobal!de!las!Casas! !!

JAC!
24316!

! acanthodes) Mex! CHIS! Municipio!Zinacantán;!Bochojbo!alto! 2351!

JRV!232! !! acanthodes) Mex! CHIS! San!Cristobal!de!las!Casas! !!

ENS!
7793!

51410! teuchestes) Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! Purulhá,!Finca!Sabó! 1170!

jht!1600! !! hartwegi)4) Honduras! Cortés! Parque!Nacional!El!Cusuco:!Cantiles! 1760!

ENS!
10461!

53285! hartwegi)3) Guatemala! San!Marcos! Volcán!tajumulio:!Falda!Sur:!Empresa!Campesina!Asociativa,!
El!Porvenir!

1800!ca!

JAC!
19856!

52276! hartwegi)3) Guatemala! San!Marcos! Esquipulas!Palo!Gordo;!Finca!La!Esperanza! 1930!

ENS!
8325!

51060! guatemalensis)2) Guatemala! San!Marcos! Esquipulas!Palo!Gordo;!Agua!Caliente!Chiquito! 2210!

JAC!
19778!

52100! guatemalensis)2) Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Municipio!La!Libertad;!Montañas!de!Cuilco;!Aldea!La!Cruz! 2450!

ENS!
10143!

55140! guatemalensis)3) Guatemala! Guatemala! Don!Justo:!Santa!Rosalia:!km!12.5!carretera!a!El!Salvador! !!

ADN!180! !! guatemalensis)3) Guatemala! Jalapa! Cerro!Miramundo:!Parque!Ecoturistico!Cascadas!de!
Tatasirire!

!!

jht!3077! !! chrysopleura) Honduras! Atlántida! Refugio!de!vida!silvestre!Texiguat,!La!Liberacion! 1030!

jht!3166! !! chrysopleura) Honduras! Atlántida! Refugio!de!vida!silvestre!Texiguat,!Cerro!El!Chino! 1420!

CLG!333! !! quecchi)1) Guatemala! Alta!Verapaz! Sierra!de!Xucaneb,!Chelemha! 1935!

ENS!
7790!

50958! quecchi)1) Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! Purulhá,!Finca!Sabó! 1225!

ENS!
8284!

51116! quecchi)2) Guatemala! Quiche! Uspantán! 1535!

ADN!100! ! quecchi)2) Guatemala! Quiche! Uspantán:!Bosque!Comunitario!de!Chimel! 1700!

ENS!
8314!

! quecchi)2) Guatemala! Quiche! Uspantán;!El!Chimel! 2060!

JAC!
19607!

! quecchi)2) Guatemala! Quiche! Aldea!El!Chimel,!ca!15!mi!N!Uspantán! !!

ENS! ! quecchi)2) Guatemala! Quiche! Uspantán!ca!coordinates! 1535!
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8205!

ADN!98! !! quecchi)2) Guatemala! Quiche! Uspantán:!Bosque!Comunitario!de!Chimel! 1700!

jht!1624! !! dasypus) Honduras! Cortés! Parque!Nacional!El!Cusuco:!Cantiles! 1780!

jht!2988! !! dasypus) Honduras! Cortés! Parque!Nacional!El!Cusuco,!Cerro!Cusuco!dwarf!forest! 2010!

JAC!
24508!

!! ixil) Mex! CHIS! ca!3!km!S!Rayon!on!Hwy!195.!Arroyo!grande! 1556!

JAC!
24521!

! ixil) Mex! CHIS! 13!rd!km!NNW!Pueblo!Nuevo!on!Hwy!195;!Arroyo!Tiburcio! !!

JAC!
24505!

!! ixil) Mex! CHIS! ca!8!rd!km!NNW!of!Pueblo!Nuevo.!AOR! !!

JAC!
21706!

54787! matudai)1) Mex! CHIS! camino!Colonia!Rodulfo!Figueroa,!Diaz!OrdazFF1.4!mi!de!
Rodulfo!Figueroa!

1323!

JAC!
23157!

! matudai)1) Mex! OAX! Municipio!San!Miguel!Chimalapa:!Cerro!Atravezado!NE!de!El!
Palmar!!

1345!

ENS!
10337!

54812! matudai)1) Mexico! OAX! Chimalapa:!Cofradía;!Camino!a!la!torre! 695!

ADN!85! !! matudai)2) Guatemala! Huehuetenango! La!Libertad:!Finca!El!Injerto! 2198!

ENS!
7855!

! matudai)2) Guatemala! Izabal! Morales;!Sierra!de!Caral;!Finca!QiebradasFCerro!Pozo!de!
Agua!

835!

CLG!498! 47627! matudai)2) Guatemala! Izabal! Morales,!Sierra!de!Caral,!Finca!La!Firmeza! 915!

JAC!
20353!

52292! matudai)2) Guatemala! Sololá! San!Lucas!Tolimán,!Finca!Santo!Tomás!Pachuj! 1235!

ENS!
6073!

47537! matudai)2) Guatemala! San!Marcos! Municipio!San!Rafael!Pie!de!la!Cuesta;!Aldea!Feria;!Finca!
América!El!Vergel!

1440F1500!

JAC!
24331!

! matudai)2) Mex! CHIS! Carretera!TapachulaFHuixtla! 40!

ADN!2! ! matudai)2) Guatemala! San!Marcos! Tajumulco:!Cerca!de!Caserío!Buenos!Aires! 1779!

ADN!141! !! matudai)2) Guatemala! San!Marcos! Tajumulco:!Cerca!de!Caserío!Buenos!Aires! 1779!

!
!
!
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!
Table!2.!!Voucher!information!of!all!the!skulls!studied!of!the!genus!Plectrohyla!and!outgroup.!
!
GENUS& sp& group_1& PREP& MUSE

UM&
COL&
NUMBE
R&

country& state& loc& Lat& Long& alt&

Plectrohyla! acanthod
es!

acanthodes! 56783! PLC& 4589! Mexico! Chiapas! 11mi!N!Pueblo!Nuevo!Solistahuacan,!5100! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! acanthod
es!

acanthodes! 56784! PLC& 4590! Mexico! Chiapas! 11mi!N!Pueblo!Nuevo!Solistahuacan,!5101! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! acanthod
es!

acanthodes! Dry! KU! 59832! Mexico! Chiapas! 6.2!km!S!Rayon!Mescalapa! 17.134
44519!

F
93.001
66321!

!!

Plectrohyla! acanthod
es!

acanthodes! 59390! JAC& 24316! Mexico! Chiapas! Municipio!Zinacantán:!Bochojbo!Alto! 16.730
87N!

92.711
81W!

2351!
m!

Plectrohyla! avia! avia! 24646! SFC& 1133! Guatemala! Quetzaltenango! S!slope!volcán!Santa!Maria,!Finca!El!Faro! x! x! 1690!
m!

Plectrohyla! avia! avia! 52953! MEA& 1947! Guatemala! Quetzaltenango! Zunil,!Santa!Maria!de!Jes£s!Zunil,!volcán!
Santa!Maria!Falda!

x! x! 1800!
m!

Plectrohyla! avia! avia! 47455! ENS& 4881! Guatemala! San!Marcos! Aldea!La!Fraternidad,!Finca!La!Esperanza! x! x! 1815!
m!

Plectrohyla! avia! avia! 47456! ENS& 7166! Guatemala! San!Marcos! Esquipulas!Palo!Gordo,!Aldea!La!
Fraternidad,!Finca!La!Esperanza!

x! x! ca.!
1880!
m!

Plectrohyla! avia! avia! Dry! KU! 106295! Mexico! Chiapas! Region!de!Soconusco! 15.966
67004!

F
92.483
32977!

!!

Plectrohyla! chrysopl
eura!

chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 514406! Honduras! Atlántida! Parque!Nacional!Pico!Bonito,!Quebrada!de!
Oro!(tributary!of!Río!Viejo)!

15.63! F86.8! 940!F!
1000!

Plectrohyla! chrysopl
eura!

chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 514403! Honduras! Atlántida! Parque!Nacional!Pico!Bonito,!south!slope!of!
Cerro!Bufalo!

15.65! F86.8! 1550!

Plectrohyla! chrysopl
eura!

chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 514404! Honduras! Atlántida! Parque!Nacional!Pico!Bonito,!south!slope!of!
Cerro!Bufalo!

15.65! F86.8! 1500!

Plectrohyla! chrysopl
eura!

chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 514405! Honduras! Atlántida! Parque!Nacional!Pico!Bonito,!south!slope!of!
Cerro!Bufalo!

15.65! F86.8! 1500!

Plectrohyla! chrysopl
eura!

chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 573995! Honduras! Atlántida! Refugio!de!Vida!Silvestre!Texiguat,!Cerro!El!
Chino!

15.525
4!

F
87.278
7!

1420!

Plectrohyla! chrysopl
eura!

chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 573996! Honduras! Atlántida! Refugio!de!Vida!Silvestre!Texiguat,!Cerro!El!
Chino!

15.525
4!

F
87.278
7!

1420!

Plectrohyla! chrysopl
eura!

chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 573993! Honduras! Atlántida! Refugio!de!Vida!Silvestre!Texiguat,!La!
Liberacion!

15.530
2!

F
87.293

1030!
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9!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 514418! Honduras! Cortés! Montaña!San!Ildefonso! 15.52! F88.23! 1410!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 514419! Honduras! Cortés! Montaña!San!Ildefonso! 15.52! F88.23! 1410!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 514409! Honduras! Cortés! Quebrada!Cabaceras!de!Naco! 15.48! F88.23! 1940!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 514412! Honduras! Cortés! Quebrada!Cabaceras!de!Naco! 15.48! F88.23! 1940!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 514413! Honduras! Cortés! Quebrada!Cabaceras!de!Naco! 15.48! F88.23! 1940!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 559743! Honduras! Cortés! Sierra!de!Omoa,!El!Cusuco!on!Cerro!Cusuco,!
5.6!km!WSW!of!Buenos!Aires,!Parque!
Nacional!El!Cusuco!

15.52! F88.2! 1550!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 514414! Honduras! Cortés! Sierra!de!Omoa,!Quebrada!de!Cantiles!on!
the!W!side!of!Cerro!Cusuco,!Parque!
Nacional!El!Cusuco!

15.52! F88.23! 1825!

Plectrohyla! exquisita! hartwegi!4! Xray! NMNH! 563424! Honduras! Cortés! Sierra!de!Omoa,!Parque!Nacional!El!Cusuco,!
Centro!de!Visitantes!

15.52! F88.2! 1550!

Plectrohyla! glandulo
sa!

glandulosa! 55139! ENS& 9420! Guatemala! Quetzaltenango! Chicabal,!Laguna! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!1!

Xray! NMNH! 343463! Honduras! Olancho! El!Díctamo!and!Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla!
Centro!de!Visitantes,!between!

15.12! F86.77! !!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!1!

Xray! NMNH! 343518! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Centro!de!
Visitantes,!Sendero!El!Pizote!

15.1! F86.75! 1580!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!1!

Xray! NMNH! 343481! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!F!
1510!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!1!

Xray! NMNH! 343488! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!1!

Xray! NMNH! 343492! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!1!

Xray! NMNH! 343494! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!1!

Xray! NMNH! 343497! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!1!

Xray! NMNH! 343498! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!1!

Xray! NMNH! 343500! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1480!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!1!

Xray! NMNH! 343550! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!1!

Xray! NMNH! 343508! Honduras! Olancho! Quebrada!El!Pinol! 15.12! F86.72! 1150!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!1!

Xray! NMNH! 343509! Honduras! Olancho! Quebrada!El!Pinol! 15.12! F86.72! 1150!
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Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!1!

Xray! NMNH! 343514! Honduras! Olancho! Quebrada!El!Pinol! 15.12! F86.72! 1180!

Plectrohyla! glandulo
sa!

glandulosa! Dry! KU! 59828! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! 8!km!S!Paquix! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! glandulo
sa!

glandulosa! Dry! KU! 59829! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! 8!km!S!Paquix! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! glandulo
sa!

glandulosa! Dry! KU! 59830! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! 8!km!S!Paquix! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!2!

52100! JAC& 19778! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Municipio!La!Libertad,!Montañas!del!
Cuilco,!Aldea!La!Cruz!

15°31.
08'N!

091°5
4.67'E!

2450!
m!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!2!

Dry! KU! 117438! Guatemala! Quetzaltenango! Granja!Lorena,!13!km!NNE!Colomba! x! !! !!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!2!

51060! ENS& 8325! Guatemala! San!Marcos! Esquipulas!Palo!Gordo,!Agua!Caliente!
Chiquito!

14°55.
95'N!

091°4
8.25'W!

!!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!3!

55140! ENS& 10143! Guatemala! Guatemala! Don!Justo:!Santa!Rosalia:!km!12.5!carretera!
a!El!Salvador!

x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! guatemal
ensis!

guatemalensi
s!3!

Dry! KU! 186458! Guatemala! Guatemala! San!Jorge!Muxbal! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! hartwegi!1! 51413! ENS& 8149! Guatemala! Quiché! Uspantán! 15°30.
72'N!

090°4
7.52'W!

ca.!
1535!
m!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! hartwegi!3! 53285! ENS& 10461! Guatemala! San!Marcos! Volc!n!tajumulio:!Falda!Sur:!Empresa!
Campesina!Asouativa,!El!Porvenia!

x! x! 1800
m!

Plectrohyla! teuchest
es!

hartwegi!4! Dry! KU! 59831! Guatemala! Alta!Verapaz! Finca!Los!Alpes! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! teuchest
es!

hartwegi!4! Dry! KU! 68664! Guatemala! Alta!Verapaz! Finca!Los!Alpes! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! hartwegi!4! 7671! JPK& 1401! Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! 2.2!mi!SE!Purulhá!on!CA!14! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! hartwegi!4! 7670! JPK& 1445! Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! 2.4!mi!SE!Purulhá! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! hartwegi!4! Dry! KU! 192443! Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! 3.7!km!SE!Purulha! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! hartwegi!4! 33507! ENS& 2763! Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! Ni?o!Perdido,!Río!Chipilín! x! x! 1.5!m!

Plectrohyla! pokomc
hi!

guatemalensi
s!2!

Dry! KU! 190229! Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! jct!Hwy!CAF14!&!Rio!Chipilin,!E!slope!Cerro!
Quisis!

x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! guatemalensi
s!3!

Xray! NMNH! 514420! Honduras! Lempira! Cerro!Celaque,!E!slope!of! 14.53! F88.67! 2500!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! hartwegi!1! 51418! JAC& 19310! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Sierra!de!Los!Cuchumatanes,!Finca!Chiblac!
Buena!Vista!(now!Aldea!Buenos!Aires)!

15°52.
20'N!

091°1
3.55'W!

!!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! ixil! 52602! MEA& 1396! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Nentón,!Aldea!Yalambojoch,!Finca!San!
Francisco,!Río!Sancapech!

x! x! 1270
m!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! ixil! 52603! MEA& 1397! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Nentón,!Aldea!Yalambojoch,!Finca!San!
Francisco,!Río!Sancapech!

x! x! 1270
m!
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Plectrohyla! sagorum! ixil! 52604! MEA& 1398A! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Nentón,!Aldea!Yalambojoch,!Finca!San!
Francisco,!Río!Sancapech!

x! x! 1270
m!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! ixil! 52605! MEA& 1399! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Nentón,!Aldea!Yalambojoch,!Finca!San!
Francisco,!Río!Sancapech!

x! x! 1270
m!

Plectrohyla! ixil! ixil! Dry! KU! 59834! Mexico! Chiapas! 6.2!km!S!Rayon!Mescalapa! 17.134
44519!

F
93.001
66321!

!!

Plectrohyla! ixil! ixil! Dry! KU! 59835! Mexico! Chiapas! 6.2!km!S!Rayon!Mescalapa! 17.134
44519!

F
93.001
66321!

!!

Plectrohyla! ixil! ixil! Dry! KU! 59836! Mexico! Chiapas! 6.2!km!S!Rayon!Mescalapa! 17.134
44519!

F
93.001
66321!

!!

Plectrohyla! ixil! ixil! 59409! JAC& 24508A! Mexico! Chiapas! ca!3!km!S!of!Rayon!on!Hwy!195.!Arroyo!
Grande!

17.190
78N!

92.995
99W!

1556!
m!

Plectrohyla! ixil! ixil! 59407! JAC& 24505! Mexico! Chiapas! ca!8!km!NNW!of!Pueblo!Nuevo! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! ixil! ixil! 59414! JAC& 24521! Mexico! Chiapas! Hwy!195!13!rd!km!NNW!of!Pueblo!Viejo.!
Arroyo!Tiburico!

17.204
21N!

92.970
06W!

1750!
m!

Plectrohyla! matudai! matudai!2! 47627! CLG& 498B! Guatemala! Izabal! Morales,!Sierra!de!Caral,!Finca!La!Firmeza! x! x! 915!m!

Plectrohyla! matudai! matudai!2! 47537! ENS& 6073! Guatemala! San!Marcos! San!Rafael!Pie!de!la!Cuesta,!Aldea!Feria,!
Finca!America!El!Vergel!

x! x! 1440F
1500!
m!

Plectrohyla! matudai! matudai!2! 52292! JAC& 20353! Guatemala! Sololá! San!Lucas!Tolim!n,!Finca!Santo!Tomás!
Pachuj!

14°36.
53'N!

091°7.
40'E!

1235!
m!

Plectrohyla! matudai! matudai!2! 54787! JAC& 21706! Mexico! Chiapas! Camino!Colónia!Rodulfo!FigueroaF!Diaz!
Ordaz!

x! x! 1323!
m!

Plectrohyla! quecchi! quecchi!1! Dry! KU! 68172! Guatemala! Alta!Verapaz! Finca!Los!Alpes! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! quecchi! quecchi!1! 50958! ENS& 7790! Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! Purulhá,!Finca!Sabó! 15°14.
87'N!

090°9.
87'W!

1225!
m!

Plectrohyla! quecchi! quecchi!2! 51116! ENS& 8284! Guatemala! Quiché! Uspantán! 15°30.
72'N!

090°4
7.52'W!

1535!
m!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! sagorum! Dry! KU! 117439! Guatemala! Quetzaltenango! Granja!Lorena,!13!km!NNE!Colomba! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! sagorum! Xray! NMNH! 111122! Mexico! Chiapas! Mt.!Obando!(=!Cerro!Ovando)! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! sagorum! Xray! NMNH! 111123! Mexico! Chiapas! Mt.!Obando!(=!Cerro!Ovando)! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! sagorum! Xray! NMNH! 111125! Mexico! Chiapas! Mt.!Obando!(=!Cerro!Ovando)! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! sagorum! Xray! NMNH! 111127! Mexico! Chiapas! Mt.!Obando!(=!Cerro!Ovando)! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! sagorum! Xray! NMNH! 111131! Mexico! Chiapas! Mt.!Obando!(=!Cerro!Ovando)! x! x! !!

Plectrohyla! tecunum
ani!

tecunumani! Dry! KU! 192458! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! cave,!1!km!E!Chemal! x! x! !!
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Plectrohyla! tecunum
ani!

tecunumani! !! ENS& 10791! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! !! x! x! !!

Sarcohyla! arboresc
andens!

arborescand
ens!

56283! JAC& 22416! Mexico! Puebla! Sierra!Negra;!18.309!N!97.009!W! 18.309!
N!

97.009!
W!

1833!
m!

Sarcohyla! bistincta! bistincta! Dry! KU! 69093! Mexico! Michoacan! Uruapan! 19.416
66603!

F
102.05
00031!

!!

Sarcohyla! charadri
cola!

charadricola! Dry! KU! 55624! Mexico! Puebla! 14.4!km!W!Huauchinango! x! x! !!

Sarcohyla! charadri
cola!

charadricola! Dry! KU! 59813! Mexico! Puebla! 14.4!km!W!Huauchinango! x! x! !!

Sarcohyla! cyanom
ma!

cyanomma! Dry! KU! 137008! Mexico! Oaxaca! 1.2!km!N!Cerro!Pelon! 17! F
96.099
99847!

!!

Sarcohyla! cyclada! cyclada! 54762! JAC& 21532! Mexico! Oaxaca! Sierra!Mixe,!2.0!mi!W!Totontepec! x! x! 2045!
m!

Sarcohyla! penthete
r!

pentheter! Dry! KU! 117426! Mexico! Oaxaca! 37!km!N!San!Gabriel!Mixtepec! 16.280
00069!

F
97.139
99939!

!!

Sarcohyla! robertso
rum!

robertsorum! Dry! KU! 59824! Mexico! Hidalgo! El!Chico!Parque!Nacional,!1!km!NW!Chico!
Hidalgo!

20.219
99931!

F
98.730
00336!

!!

Sarcohyla! siopela! siopela! Dry! KU! 117430! Mexico! Veracruz! Cofre!de!Perote,!2!km!from!Perote! 19.549
99924!

F97.25! !!

Sarcohyla! siopela! siopela! Dry! KU! 117428! Mexico! Veracruz! W!slope!Cofre!de!Perote! 19.479
99954!

F
97.199
99695!

!!

Exerodonta! catracha! !! Xray! NMNH! 514182! Honduras! Intibucá! San!Pedro!La!Loma! 14.32! F88.1! 1900!

Exerodonta! catracha! !! Xray! NMNH! 514183! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2160!

Exerodonta! catracha! !! Xray! NMNH! 514184! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2070!

Exerodonta! catracha! !! Xray! NMNH! 514187! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2070!

Exerodonta! catracha! !! Xray! NMNH! 514191! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2070!

Exerodonta! catracha! !! Xray! NMNH! 514194! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2100!F!
2150!

Exerodonta! catracha! !! Xray! NMNH! 514199! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2100!F!
2150!

Exerodonta! catracha! !! Xray! NMNH! 514203! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2100!F!
2150!

Exerodonta! catracha! !! Xray! NMNH! 514205! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2100!F!
2150!

Exerodonta! catracha! !! Xray! NMNH! 514206! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2100!F!
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2150!

Exerodonta! catracha! !! Xray! NMNH! 514210! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2000!

Exerodonta! catracha! !! Xray! NMNH! 514213! Honduras! La!Paz! San!Pedro!de!Tutule,!16.4!km!S!of! 14.25! F87.85! 2100!

Exerodonta! melano
mma!

!! Xray! NMNH! 266249! Mexico! Oaxaca! San!Gabriel!Mistepec,!23.7!km!(by!road)!S!
of,!on!road!to!Puerto!Excondido!

x! x! 340!

Exerodonta! melano
mma!

!! Xray! NMNH! 266250! Mexico! Oaxaca! San!Gabriel!Mistepec,!23.7!km!(by!road)!S!
of,!on!road!to!Puerto!Excondido!

x! x! 340!

Exerodonta! melano
mma!

!! Xray! NMNH! 304863! Mexico! Oaxaca! Putla,!12!km!N!of,!on!Highway!125! x! x! 1036!

Exerodonta! melano
mma!

!! Xray! NMNH! 304866! Mexico! Oaxaca! Putla,!12!km!N!of,!on!Highway!125! x! x! 1036!

Exerodonta! melano
mma!

!! Xray! NMNH! 304867! Mexico! Oaxaca! Putla,!12!km!N!of,!on!Highway!125! x! x! 1036!

Exerodonta! melano
mma!

!! Xray! NMNH! 304868! Mexico! Oaxaca! Putla,!12!km!N!of,!on!Highway!125! x! x! 1036!

Exerodonta! melano
mma!

!! Xray! NMNH! 304869! Mexico! Oaxaca! Putla,!12!km!N!of,!on!Highway!125! x! x! 1036!

Exerodonta! pinorum! !! Xray! NMNH! 192334! Mexico! Guerrero! San!Andres!de!la!Cruz,!1!km!SE!of! x! x! 750!

Exerodonta! pinorum! !! Xray! NMNH! 192335! Mexico! Guerrero! San!Andres!de!la!Cruz,!1!km!SE!of! x! x! 750!

Exerodonta! sumichr
asti!

!! Xray! NMNH! 114144! Mexico! Oaxaca! Tres!Cruces! x! x! !!

Exerodonta! sumichr
asti!

!! Xray! NMNH! 114145! Mexico! Oaxaca! Tres!Cruces! x! x! !!

Exerodonta! sumichr
asti!

!! Xray! NMNH! 114146! Mexico! Oaxaca! Tres!Cruces! x! x! !!

Exerodonta! sumichr
asti!

!! Xray! NMNH! 114147! Mexico! Oaxaca! Tres!Cruces! x! x! !!

Ptychohyla! hypomy
kter!

!! Xray! NMNH! 580113! Honduras! Copán! Río!Amarillo! 14.42! F88.98! 750!

Ptychohyla! hypomy
kter!

!! Xray! NMNH! 580114! Honduras! Copán! Río!Amarillo! 14.42! F88.98! 750!

Ptychohyla! hypomy
kter!

!! Xray! NMNH! 580110! Honduras! Olancho! El!Murmullo! 14.88! F85.93! 820!

Ptychohyla! hypomy
kter!

!! Xray! NMNH! 580111! Honduras! Olancho! El!Murmullo! 14.88! F85.93! 820!

Ptychohyla! hypomy
kter!

!! Xray! NMNH! 580112! Honduras! Olancho! La!Chorrera! 15! F85.93! 1000!

Ptychohyla! hypomy
kter!

!! Xray! NMNH! 580115! Honduras! Santa!Bárbara! Quebrada!Las!Cuevas! 15.05! F88.52! !!

Ptychohyla! legleri! !! Xray! NMNH! 219624! Costa!Rica! Puntarenas! San!Vito!de!Java,!6!km!(by!road)!S!of,!Finca!
Las!Cruces,!OTS!Field!Station!

8.8! F82.97! 1250!
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Ptychohyla! legleri! !! Xray! NMNH! 219625! Costa!Rica! Puntarenas! San!Vito!de!Java,!6!km!(by!road)!S!of,!Finca!
las!Cruces,!OTS!Field!Station!

8.8! F82.97! 1250!

Ptychohyla! legleri! !! Xray! NMNH! 219626! Costa!Rica! Puntarenas! San!Vito!de!Java,!6!km!(by!road)!S!of,!Finca!
las!Cruces,!OTS!Field!Station!

8.8! F82.97! 1250!

Ptychohyla! legleri! !! Dry! KU! 84987! Costa!Rica! San!Jose! 14!km!N!San!Isidro!del!General! 9.4746
30356!

F
83.690
90271!

!!

Ptychohyla! salvador
ensis!

!! Xray! NMNH! 514326! Honduras! Francisco!
Morazán!

Cerro!Cantagallo! 14.1! F87.47! 1840!

Ptychohyla! salvador
ensis!

!! Xray! NMNH! 514327! Honduras! Francisco!
Morazán!

Cerro!Cantagallo! 14.1! F87.47! 1840!

Ptychohyla! salvador
ensis!

!! Xray! NMNH! 514328! Honduras! Francisco!
Morazán!

Cerro!Cantagallo! 14.1! F87.47! 1840!

Ptychohyla! salvador
ensis!

!! Xray! NMNH! 514329! Honduras! Francisco!
Morazán!

Cerro!Cantagallo! 14.1! F87.47! 1840!

Ptychohyla! salvador
ensis!

!! Xray! NMNH! 514330! Honduras! Francisco!
Morazán!

Cerro!Cantagallo! 14.1! F87.47! 1840!

Ptychohyla! salvador
ensis!

!! Xray! NMNH! 514332! Honduras! Intibucá! San!Pedro!La!Loma! 14.32! F88.1! 1900!

Ptychohyla! salvador
ensis!

!! Xray! NMNH! 514344! Honduras! Ocotepeque! El!Portillo!de!Ocotepeque! 14.47! F89.07! 2050!

!
!
Table!3.!Voucher!information!of!all!the!skulls!studied!of!the!Middle!American!tree!frogs.!
!
GENUS& sp& PREP& MUSEU

M&
COL&
NUMBE
R&

country& state& loc& Lat& Long& alt&

Anotheca! spinosa! Xray! NMNH! 116398! Mexico! Veracruz! Cuautlapan! !! !! !!

Anotheca! spinosa! Xray! NMNH! 116399! Mexico! Veracruz! Cuautlapan! !! !! !!

Anotheca! spinosa! Xray! NMNH! 116401! Mexico! Veracruz! Cuautlapan! !! !! !!

Anotheca! spinosa! Xray! NMNH! 116402! Mexico! Veracruz! Cuautlapan! !! !! !!

Anotheca! spinosa! Xray! NMNH! 116403! Mexico! Veracruz! Cuautlapan! !! !! !!

Anotheca! spinosa! Xray! NMNH! 116404! Mexico! Veracruz! Cuautlapan! !! !! !!

Anotheca! spinosa! Xray! NMNH! 116405! Mexico! Veracruz! Cuautlapan! !! !! !!

Bromeliohyla! bromeliacia! 50771! JAC& 19264! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Sierra!de!Los!Cuchumatanes,!Finca!Chiblac!
Buena!Vista!(now!Aldea!Buenos!Aires)!

15°52.
97'N!

091°14
.80'W!

940!m!

Bromeliohyla! bromeliacia! 33086! ENS& 2177B! Guatemala! Izabal! Los!Amates,!Sierra!del!Espiritu!Santo,!Cerro! !! !! 1140F
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del!Nylon! 1180!
m!

Bromeliohyla! bromeliacia! 33091! ENS& 2182B! Guatemala! Izabal! Los!Amates,!Sierra!del!Espiritu!Santo,!Cerro!
del!Nylon!

!! !! 1140F
1180!
m!

Bromeliohyla! bromeliacia! 44028! JAC& 18368! Guatemala! Izabal! Municipio!de!Morales,!Sierra!de!Caral,!Aldea!
Negro!Norte!

!! !! 1100!
m!

Bromeliohyla! bromeliacia! 47481! ENS& 5128! Guatemala! Izabal! Morales,!Sierra!de!Caral,!Aldea!Negro!Norte,!
Cerro!Pozo!de!Agua!

!! !! 1150!
m!

Bromeliohyla! dendroscarta! 4356! && !! Mexico! Oaxaca! 31.9!mi!S!Valle!Nacional!(by!road)! 17°35.
40'N!

096°30
.00'W!

!!

Charadrahyla! altipotens! Dry! KU! 104341! Mexico! Oaxaca! 37!km!N!San!Gabriel!Mixtepec! 16.280
00069!

F
97.139
99939!

!!

Charadrahyla! altipotens! Dry! KU! 104342! Mexico! Oaxaca! 37!km!N!San!Gabriel!Mixtepec! 16.280
00069!

F
97.139
99939!

!!

Charadrahyla! chaneque! Dry! KU! 58563! Mexico! Chiapas! 6.2!km!S!Rayon!Mescalapa! 17.134
44519!

F
93.001
66321!

!!

Charadrahyla! nephila! 54772! JAC& 21531! Mexico! Oaxaca! Sierra!Mixe,!2.0!mi(3.22km)!W!Totontepec! !! !! 2045!
m!

Charadrahyla! nephila! 54901! JRM& 4738! Mexico! Oaxaca! in!pool!along!Hwy!175,!5.8!mi!(9.3!km)!S!of!
Vista!Hermosa!

!! !! 1730!
m!

Charadrahyla! nephila! 54902! JRM& 4739! Mexico! Oaxaca! near!pool!aloong!Hwy!175,!7.6!mi!(12.2!km)!
S!of!Vista!Hermosa!

!! !! 1910!

Charadrahyla! nephila! Dry! KU! 84907! Mexico! Oaxaca! 4.2!km!S!Vista!Hermosa! 16.760
00023!

F
95.010
00214!

!!

Charadrahyla! nephila! Dry! KU! 84908! Mexico! Oaxaca! 4.2!km!S!Vista!Hermosa! 16.760
00023!

F
95.010
00214!

!!

Charadrahyla! taeniopus! 13393! JAC& 7380! Mexico! Hidalgo! 41.0!km!SW!Huejutla! !! !! 1207!
m!

Charadrahyla! taeniopus! 13394! JAC& 7383B! Mexico! Hidalgo! 45.7!km!SW!Huejutla! !! !! 1487!
m!

Charadrahyla! taeniopus! 56952! JAC& 26059! Mexico! Hidalgo! Municipalidad!Tlanchinol:!La!Cabana! 21.026
224°N!

98.646
03°W!

1538!
m!

Charadrahyla! taeniopus! 56957! JAC& 25905B! Mexico! Hidalgo! Municipalidad!Tlanchinol:!Carretera!
TlanchinolF!Sierra!Colorada!

20.989
34°N!

98.624
29°W!

1375!
m!

Charadrahyla! taeniopus! Dry! KU! 55623! Mexico! Hidalgo! 3!km!W!Xochicoatlan! 20.783
33282!

F
98.699
99695!

!!

Charadrahyla! taeniopus! 56286! JAC& 22443! Mexico! Puebla! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!Villas,! 19°59. 97°32. 1250!
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Cuetzalan! 502N! 602W! m!

Charadrahyla! taeniopus! Dry! KU! 55602! Mexico! Puebla! Rio!Octapa,!3.7!km!NNE!Tezuitlan! 19.829
99992!

F
97.339
99634!

!!

Charadrahyla! taeniopus! Dry! KU! 55604! Mexico! Puebla! Rio!Octapa,!3.7!km!NNE!Tezuitlan! 19.829
99992!

F
97.339
99634!

!!

Charadrahyla! trux! 54713! AP& 1085! Mexico! Guerrero! 16.5!km!SW!of!Puerto!del!Gallo!(on!road!to!
Atoyac)!

!! !! 1700!
m!

Charadrahyla! trux! 54715! AP& 1087B! Mexico! Guerrero! 16.5!km!SW!of!Puerto!del!Gallo!(on!road!to!
Atoyac)!

!! !! 1700!
m!

Charadrahyla! trux! 54716! AP& 1088! Mexico! Guerrero! 16.5!km!SW!of!Puerto!del!Gallo!(on!road!to!
Atoyac)!

!! !! 1700!
m!

Charadrahyla! trux! 54719! AP& 1091! Mexico! Guerrero! 16.5!km!SW!of!Puerto!del!Gallo!(on!road!to!
Atoyac)!

!! !! 1700!
m!

Charadrahyla! trux! 56285! JAC& 22442! Mexico! Puebla! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!Villas,!
Cuetzalan!

19°59.
502N!

97°32.
602W!

1250!
m!

Duellmanohyla! rufioculis! Dry! KU! 41109! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Moravia!de!Chirripo! 9.8500
00381!

F
83.433
2962!

!!

Duellmanohyla! rufioculis! Dry! KU! 41110! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Moravia!de!Chirripo! 9.8500
00381!

F
83.433
2962!

!!

Duellmanohyla! rufioculis! Dry! KU! 41111! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Moravia!de!Chirripo! 9.8500
00381!

F
83.433
2962!

!!

Duellmanohyla! rufioculis! Dry! KU! 41112! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Turrialba! 9.8999
99619!

F
83.683
2962!

!!

Duellmanohyla! salvavida! Xray! NMNH! 514493! Honduras! Atlántida! Parque!Nacional!Pico!Bonito,!Quebrada!de!
Oro!(tributary!of!Río!Viejo)!

15.63! F86.8! 820!F!
880!

Duellmanohyla! salvavida! Xray! NMNH! 514497! Honduras! Atlántida! Parque!Nacional!Pico!Bonito,!Quebrada!de!
Oro!(tributary!of!Río!Viejo)!

15.63! F86.8! 820!F!
880!

Duellmanohyla! salvavida! Xray! NMNH! 514499! Honduras! Atlántida! Parque!Nacional!Pico!Bonito,!Quebrada!de!
Oro!(tributary!of!Río!Viejo)!

15.63! F86.8! 820!F!
880!

Duellmanohyla! salvavida! Xray! NMNH! 514500! Honduras! Atlántida! Parque!Nacional!Pico!Bonito,!Quebrada!de!
Oro!(tributary!of!Río!Viejo)!

15.63! F86.8! 820!F!
880!

Duellmanohyla! salvavida! Xray! NMNH! 514503! Honduras! Atlántida! Parque!Nacional!Pico!Bonito,!Quebrada!de!
Oro!(tributary!of!Río!Viejo)!

15.63! F86.8! 820!F!
880!

Duellmanohyla! soralia! Xray! NMNH! 514506! Honduras! Copán! Quebrada!Cañon!Oscuro,!SW!of!Quebrada!
Grande!

15.08! F88.93! 1150!F!
1170!

Duellmanohyla! soralia! Xray! NMNH! 514507! Honduras! Copán! Quebrada!Cañon!Oscuro,!SW!of!Quebrada!
Grande!

15.08! F88.93! 1150!F!
1170!
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Duellmanohyla! soralia! Xray! NMNH! 514509! Honduras! Copán! Quebrada!Cañon!Oscuro,!SW!of!Quebrada!
Grande!

15.08! F88.93! 1150!F!
1170!

Duellmanohyla! soralia! Xray! NMNH! 514510! Honduras! Copán! Quebrada!Cañon!Oscuro,!SW!of!Quebrada!
Grande!

15.08! F88.93! 1150!F!
1170!

Duellmanohyla! soralia! Xray! NMNH! 514512! Honduras! Copán! Quebrada!Cañon!Oscuro,!SW!of!Quebrada!
Grande!

15.08! F88.93! 1150!F!
1170!

Duellmanohyla! soralia! Xray! NMNH! 514518! Honduras! Copán! Quebrada!Grande! 15.1! F88.92! 1370!

Duellmanohyla! soralia! Xray! NMNH! 514520! Honduras! Copán! Quebrada!Grande! 15.1! F88.92! 1370!

Duellmanohyla! soralia! Xray! NMNH! 514522! Honduras! Cortés! Tegucigalpita,!ca.!1!km!SSE!of! 15.63! F88.25! 40!

Duellmanohyla! uranochroa! Dry! KU! 68165! Costa!Rica! Alajuela! Cinchona! 10.216
6996!

F
84.183
2962!

!!

Duellmanohyla! uranochroa! Dry! KU! 117433! Panama! Bocas!del!Toro! N!slope!Cerro!Pando! !! !! !!

Duellmanohyla! uranochroa! Dry! KU! 117434! Panama! Bocas!del!Toro! N!slope!Cerro!Pando! !! !! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miliaria! 52783! MSM& 634! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Turrialba,!Guayac!n!de!Turrialba! !! !! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miliaria! 52784! MSM& 635! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Turrialba,!Guayac!n!de!Turrialba! !! !! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miliaria! Dry! KU! 98451! Panama! Chiriqui! Finca!Santa!Clara! !! !! !!

Ecnomiohyla! minera! 20000! JLD& !! Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! Vuelta!del!Quetzal,!across!hwy!from!Biotopo!
MaRío!Dary!R.!

!! !! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miotympanum! Dry! KU! 55626! Mexico! Veracruz! Barranca!Metlac,!3!km!W!Fortin!de!las!
Flores!

18.933
33244!

F97! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miotympanum! Dry! KU! 55629! Mexico! Veracruz! Barranca!Metlac,!3!km!W!Fortin!de!las!
Flores!

18.933
33244!

F97! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miotympanum! Dry! KU! 117424! Mexico! Veracruz! Pico!de!Orizaba!btw!Xometla!&!La!Perlata! !! !! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miotympanum! Xray! NMNH! 114647! Mexico! Veracruz! Cuautlapan! !! !! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miotympanum! Xray! NMNH! 114648! Mexico! Veracruz! Cuautlapan! !! !! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miotympanum! Xray! NMNH! 114649! Mexico! Veracruz! Cuautlapan! !! !! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miotympanum! Xray! NMNH! 114694! Mexico! Veracruz! Acultzingo! 18.716
7!

F97.3! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miotympanum! Xray! NMNH! 114697! Mexico! Veracruz! Acultzingo! 18.716
7!

F97.3! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miotympanum! Xray! NMNH! 114698! Mexico! Veracruz! Acultzingo! 18.716
7!

F97.3! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miotympanum! Xray! NMNH! 114702! Mexico! Veracruz! Acultzingo! 18.716
7!

F97.3! !!

Ecnomiohyla! miotympanum! Xray! NMNH! 114705! Mexico! Veracruz! Acultzingo! 18.716
7!

F97.3! !!
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Ecnomiohyla! valancifer! Dry! KU! 95416! Mexico! Veracruz! Volcan!San!Martin! 18.566
66756!

F
95.150
00153!

!!

Exerodonta! catracha! Xray! NMNH! 514182! Honduras! Intibucá! San!Pedro!La!Loma! 14.32! F88.1! 1900!

Exerodonta! catracha! Xray! NMNH! 514183! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2160!

Exerodonta! catracha! Xray! NMNH! 514184! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2070!

Exerodonta! catracha! Xray! NMNH! 514187! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2070!

Exerodonta! catracha! Xray! NMNH! 514191! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2070!

Exerodonta! catracha! Xray! NMNH! 514194! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2100!F!
2150!

Exerodonta! catracha! Xray! NMNH! 514199! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2100!F!
2150!

Exerodonta! catracha! Xray! NMNH! 514203! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2100!F!
2150!

Exerodonta! catracha! Xray! NMNH! 514205! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2100!F!
2150!

Exerodonta! catracha! Xray! NMNH! 514206! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2100!F!
2150!

Exerodonta! catracha! Xray! NMNH! 514210! Honduras! Intibucá! Cordillera!de!Opalaca,!Zacate!Blanco! 14.33! F88.25! 2000!

Exerodonta! catracha! Xray! NMNH! 514213! Honduras! La!Paz! San!Pedro!de!Tutule,!16.4!km!S!of! 14.25! F87.85! 2100!

Exerodonta! melanomma! Xray! NMNH! 266249! Mexico! Oaxaca! San!Gabriel!Mistepec,!23.7!km!(by!road)!S!
of,!on!road!to!Puerto!Excondido!

!! !! 340!

Exerodonta! melanomma! Xray! NMNH! 266250! Mexico! Oaxaca! San!Gabriel!Mistepec,!23.7!km!(by!road)!S!
of,!on!road!to!Puerto!Excondido!

!! !! 340!

Exerodonta! melanomma! Xray! NMNH! 304863! Mexico! Oaxaca! Putla,!12!km!N!of,!on!Highway!125! !! !! 1036!

Exerodonta! melanomma! Xray! NMNH! 304866! Mexico! Oaxaca! Putla,!12!km!N!of,!on!Highway!125! !! !! 1036!

Exerodonta! melanomma! Xray! NMNH! 304867! Mexico! Oaxaca! Putla,!12!km!N!of,!on!Highway!125! !! !! 1036!

Exerodonta! melanomma! Xray! NMNH! 304868! Mexico! Oaxaca! Putla,!12!km!N!of,!on!Highway!125! !! !! 1036!

Exerodonta! melanomma! Xray! NMNH! 304869! Mexico! Oaxaca! Putla,!12!km!N!of,!on!Highway!125! !! !! 1036!

Exerodonta! pinorum! Xray! NMNH! 192334! Mexico! Guerrero! San!Andres!de!la!Cruz,!1!km!SE!of! !! !! 750!

Exerodonta! pinorum! Xray! NMNH! 192335! Mexico! Guerrero! San!Andres!de!la!Cruz,!1!km!SE!of! !! !! 750!

Exerodonta! sumichrasti! Xray! NMNH! 114144! Mexico! Oaxaca! Tres!Cruces! !! !! !!

Exerodonta! sumichrasti! Xray! NMNH! 114145! Mexico! Oaxaca! Tres!Cruces! !! !! !!

Exerodonta! sumichrasti! Xray! NMNH! 114146! Mexico! Oaxaca! Tres!Cruces! !! !! !!
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Exerodonta! sumichrasti! Xray! NMNH! 114147! Mexico! Oaxaca! Tres!Cruces! !! !! !!

Hyla! arenicolor! Dry! KU! 7156! USA! New!Mexico! 5!mi!N!Glenwood! 33.389
22119!

F
108.88
24997!

!!

Hyla! arenicolor! Dry! KU! 7158! USA! New!Mexico! 5!mi!N!Glenwood! 33.389
22119!

F
108.88
24997!

!!

Hyla! arenicolor! Dry! KU! 9102! USA! New!Mexico! Grant[s]! 35.147
23969!

F
107.85
10361!

!!

Hyla! cinerea! Dry! KU! 16452! USA! Texas! Cotulla,!Nueces!River! !! !! !!

Hyla! euphorbiacea! Dry! KU! 71750! Mexico! Oaxaca! Llano!de!las!Flores! 17.416
66794!

F
96.433
33435!

!!

Hyla! euphorbiacea! Dry! KU! 71753! Mexico! Oaxaca! Llano!de!las!Flores! 17.416
66794!

F
96.433
33435!

!!

Hyla! eximia! Dry! KU! 43532! Mexico! Michoacan! 2!mi!E!San!Gregorio! 19.399
99962!

F
101.55
99976!

!!

Hyla! squirella! Dry! KU! 19468! USA! Mississippi! Gulfport! 30.371
08612!

F
89.096
5271!

!!

Hyla! versicolor! Dry! KU! 19552! USA! Arkansas! 1!mi!N!Winslow! !! !! !!

Hyla! versicolor! Dry! KU! 16449! USA! Texas! No!locality!data! !! !! !!

Isthmohyla! calypsa! Dry! KU! 101741! Panama! Bocas!del!Toro! N!slope!Cerro!Pando! !! !! !!

Isthmohyla! debilis! Xray! NMNH! 572609! Panama! Coclé! El!Copé,!N!of,!Parque!Nacional!General!
Omar!Torrijos!H.!

8.6694! F80.6! 650!to!
850!

Isthmohyla! debilis! Xray! NMNH! 572611! Panama! Coclé! El!Copé,!N!of,!Parque!Nacional!General!
Omar!Torrijos!H.!

8.6694! F80.6! 650!to!
850!

Isthmohyla! debilis! Xray! NMNH! 572612! Panama! Coclé! El!Copé,!N!of,!Parque!Nacional!General!
Omar!Torrijos!H.!

8.6694! F80.6! 650!to!
850!

Isthmohyla! debilis! Xray! NMNH! 572613! Panama! Coclé! El!Copé,!N!of,!Parque!Nacional!General!
Omar!Torrijos!H.!

8.6694! F80.6! 650!to!
850!

Isthmohyla! infucata! Dry! KU! 104345! Panama! Bocas!del!Toro! Rio!Changena! !! !! !!

Isthmohyla! infucata! Dry! KU! 104346! Panama! Bocas!del!Toro! Rio!Claro,!ca!jct!Rio!Changena! !! !! !!

Isthmohyla! infucata! Dry! KU! 104347! Panama! Bocas!del!Toro! Rio!Claro,!ca!jct!Rio!Changena! !! !! !!

Isthmohyla! infucata! Dry! KU! 104378! Panama! Bocas!del!Toro! Rio!Claro,!ca!jct!Rio!Changena! !! !! !!
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Isthmohyla! insolita! Xray! NMNH! 514219! Honduras! Yoro! La!Fortuna,!2.5!km!(airline)!NNE!of,!
Cordillera!Nombre!de!Dios!

15.43! F87.3! 1550!

Isthmohyla! insolita! Xray! NMNH! 514220! Honduras! Yoro! La!Fortuna,!2.5!km!(airline)!NNE!of,!
Cordillera!Nombre!de!Dios!

15.43! F87.3! 1550!

Isthmohyla! insolita! Xray! NMNH! 514225! Honduras! Yoro! La!Fortuna,!2.5!km!(airline)!NNE!of,!
Cordillera!Nombre!de!Dios!

15.43! F87.3! 1550!

Isthmohyla! insolita! Xray! NMNH! 514227! Honduras! Yoro! La!Fortuna,!2.5!km!(airline)!NNE!of,!
Cordillera!Nombre!de!Dios!

15.43! F87.3! 1550!

Isthmohyla! insolita! Xray! NMNH! 514214! Panama! Coclé! El!Copé,!N!of,!Parque!Nacional!General!
Omar!Torrijos!H.!

8.6694! F80.6! 650!to!
850!

Isthmohyla! insolita! Xray! NMNH! 514215! Panama! Coclé! El!Copé,!N!of,!Parque!Nacional!General!
Omar!Torrijos!H.!

8.6694! F80.6! 650!to!
850!

Isthmohyla! lancasteri! Dry! KU! 31763! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Moravia!de!Chirripo! 9.8500
00381!

F
83.433
2962!

!!

Isthmohyla! lancasteri! Dry! KU! 41087! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Moravia!de!Chirripo! 9.8500
00381!

F
83.433
2962!

!!

Isthmohyla! lancasteri! Dry! KU! 41088! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Moravia!de!Chirripo! 9.8500
00381!

F
83.433
2962!

!!

Isthmohyla! lancasteri! Xray! NMNH! 219968! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Turrialba,!10!mi!(by!road)!E!of,!on!Highway!
233!to!Siquirres,!near!Rio!Chitaria!

9.92! F83.6! 750!

Isthmohyla! lancasteri! Xray! NMNH! 219969! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Turrialba,!10!mi!(by!road)!E!of,!on!Highway!
233!to!Siquirres,!near!Rio!Chitaria!

9.92! F83.6! 750!

Isthmohyla! lancasteri! Xray! NMNH! 219970! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Turrialba,!10!mi!(by!road)!E!of,!on!Highway!
233!to!Siquirres,!near!Rio!Chitaria!

9.92! F83.6! 750!

Isthmohyla! lancasteri! Dry! KU! 101601! Panama! Bocas!del!Toro! Rio!Changena! !! !! !!

Isthmohyla! lancasteri! Dry! KU! 104344! Panama! Bocas!del!Toro! N!slope!Cerro!Pando! !! !! !!

Isthmohyla! lancasteri! Xray! NMNH! 572701! Panama! Chiriquí! Fortuna,!Reserva!Forestal!Fortuna! 8.725! F82.23! 1000!
to!
2200!

Isthmohyla! pseudopuma! Dry! KU! 68162! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Tapanti! 9.7666
70227!

F
83.766
67023!

!!

Isthmohyla! pseudopuma! Xray! NMNH! 219895! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Tapanti,!NE!of,!6.9!mi!(11.1!km)!NE!of!
bridge!across!Rio!Grande!de!Orosi!

9.78! F83.75! 2200!

Isthmohyla! pseudopuma! Xray! NMNH! 219896! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Tapanti,!NE!of,!5.2!mi!NE!of!bridge!across!
Rio!Grande!de!Orosi!

9.78! F83.77! 1250!

Isthmohyla! pseudopuma! Xray! NMNH! 219897! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Tapanti,!NE!of,!5.2!mi!NE!of!bridge!across!
Rio!Grande!de!Orosi!

9.78! F83.77! 1250!

Isthmohyla! pseudopuma! Xray! NMNH! 219898! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Tapanti,!NE!of,!5.2!mi!NE!of!bridge!across!
Rio!Grande!de!Orosi!

9.78! F83.77! 1250!
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Isthmohyla! rivularis! Xray! NMNH! 219940! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Tapanti,!NE!of,!5.2!mi!NE!of!bridge!across!
Rio!Grande!de!Orosi!

9.78! F83.77! 1250!

Isthmohyla! rivularis! Xray! NMNH! 219941! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Tapanti,!NE!of,!5.2!mi!NE!of!bridge!across!
Rio!Grande!de!Orosi!

9.78! F83.77! 1250!

Isthmohyla! rivularis! Xray! NMNH! 219942! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Tapanti,!NE!of,!5.2!mi!NE!of!bridge!across!
Rio!Grande!de!Orosi!

9.78! F83.77! 1250!

Isthmohyla! rivularis! Xray! NMNH! 219943! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Tapanti,!NE!of,!5.2!mi!NE!of!bridge!across!
Rio!Grande!de!Orosi!

9.78! F83.77! 1250!

Isthmohyla! rivularis! Xray! NMNH! 219944! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Tapanti,!NE!of,!5.4!mi!(8.7!km)!NE!of!bridge!
across!Rio!Grande!de!Orosi!

9.78! F83.77! 1250!

Plectrohyla! acanthodes! 56783! PLC& 4589! Mexico! Chiapas! 11mi!N!Pueblo!Nuevo!Solistahuacan,!5100! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! acanthodes! 56784! PLC& 4590! Mexico! Chiapas! 11mi!N!Pueblo!Nuevo!Solistahuacan,!5101! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! acanthodes! 59390! JAC& 24316! Mexico! Chiapas! Municipio!Zinacantán:!Bochojbo!Alto! 16.730
87N!

92.711
81W!

2351!
m!

Plectrohyla! acanthodes! Dry! KU! 59832! Mexico! Chiapas! 6.2!km!S!Rayon!Mescalapa! 17.134
44519!

F
93.001
66321!

!!

Sarcohyla! arborescandens! 56283! JAC& 22416! Mexico! Puebla! Sierra!Negra;!18.309!N!97.009!W! !! !! 1833!
m!

Plectrohyla! avia! 24646! SFC& 1133! Guatemala! Quetzaltenango! S!slope!volcán!Santa!Maria,!Finca!El!Faro! !! !! 1690!
m!

Plectrohyla! avia! 52953! MEA& 1947! Guatemala! Quetzaltenango! Zunil,!Santa!Maria!de!Jes£s!Zunil,!volcán!
Santa!Maria!Falda!

!! !! 1800!
m!

Plectrohyla! avia! 47455! ENS& 4881! Guatemala! San!Marcos! Aldea!La!Fraternidad,!Finca!La!Esperanza! !! !! 1815!
m!

Plectrohyla! avia! 47456! ENS& 7166! Guatemala! San!Marcos! Esquipulas!Palo!Gordo,!Aldea!La!
Fraternidad,!Finca!La!Esperanza!

!! !! ca.!
1880!
m!

Plectrohyla! avia! Dry! KU! 106295! Mexico! Chiapas! Region!de!Soconusco! 15.966
67004!

F
92.483
32977!

!!

Sarcohyla! bistincta! Dry! KU! 69093! Mexico! Michoacan! Uruapan! 19.416
66603!

F
102.05
00031!

!!

Sarcohyla! charadricola! Dry! KU! 55624! Mexico! Puebla! 14.4!km!W!Huauchinango! !! !! !!

Sarcohyla! charadricola! Dry! KU! 59813! Mexico! Puebla! 14.4!km!W!Huauchinango! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 514403! Honduras! Atlántida! Parque!Nacional!Pico!Bonito,!south!slope!of!
Cerro!Bufalo!

15.65! F86.8! 1550!

Plectrohyla! chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 514404! Honduras! Atlántida! Parque!Nacional!Pico!Bonito,!south!slope!of!
Cerro!Bufalo!

15.65! F86.8! 1500!

Plectrohyla! chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 514405! Honduras! Atlántida! Parque!Nacional!Pico!Bonito,!south!slope!of!
Cerro!Bufalo!

15.65! F86.8! 1500!
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Plectrohyla! chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 514406! Honduras! Atlántida! Parque!Nacional!Pico!Bonito,!Quebrada!de!
Oro!(tributary!of!Río!Viejo)!

15.63! F86.8! 940!F!
1000!

Plectrohyla! chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 573993! Honduras! Atlántida! Refugio!de!Vida!Silvestre!Texiguat,!La!
Liberacion!

15.530
2!

F
87.293
9!

1030!

Plectrohyla! chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 573995! Honduras! Atlántida! Refugio!de!Vida!Silvestre!Texiguat,!Cerro!El!
Chino!

15.525
4!

F
87.278
7!

1420!

Plectrohyla! chrysopleura! Xray! NMNH! 573996! Honduras! Atlántida! Refugio!de!Vida!Silvestre!Texiguat,!Cerro!El!
Chino!

15.525
4!

F
87.278
7!

1420!

Sarcohyla! cyanomma! Dry! KU! 137008! Mexico! Oaxaca! 1.2!km!N!Cerro!Pelon! 17! F
96.099
99847!

!!

Sarcohyla! cyclada! 54762! JAC& 21532! Mexico! Oaxaca! Sierra!Mixe,!2.0!mi!W!Totontepec! !! !! 2045!
m!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 514409! Honduras! Cortés! Quebrada!Cabaceras!de!Naco! 15.48! F88.23! 1940!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 514412! Honduras! Cortés! Quebrada!Cabaceras!de!Naco! 15.48! F88.23! 1940!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 514413! Honduras! Cortés! Quebrada!Cabaceras!de!Naco! 15.48! F88.23! 1940!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 514414! Honduras! Cortés! Sierra!de!Omoa,!Quebrada!de!Cantiles!on!
the!W!side!of!Cerro!Cusuco,!Parque!Nacional!
El!Cusuco!

15.52! F88.23! 1825!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 514418! Honduras! Cortés! Montaña!San!Ildefonso! 15.52! F88.23! 1410!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 514419! Honduras! Cortés! Montaña!San!Ildefonso! 15.52! F88.23! 1410!

Plectrohyla! dasypus! Xray! NMNH! 559743! Honduras! Cortés! Sierra!de!Omoa,!El!Cusuco!on!Cerro!Cusuco,!
5.6!km!WSW!of!Buenos!Aires,!Parque!
Nacional!El!Cusuco!

15.52! F88.2! 1550!

Plectrohyla! exquisita! Xray! NMNH! 563424! Honduras! Cortés! Sierra!de!Omoa,!Parque!Nacional!El!Cusuco,!
Centro!de!Visitantes!

15.52! F88.2! 1550!

Plectrohyla! glandulosa! Dry! KU! 59828! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! 8!km!S!Paquix! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! glandulosa! Dry! KU! 59829! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! 8!km!S!Paquix! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! glandulosa! Dry! KU! 59830! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! 8!km!S!Paquix! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! glandulosa! 55139! ENS& 9420! Guatemala! Quetzaltenango! Chicabal,!Laguna! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! 55140! ENS& 10143! Guatemala! Guatemala! Don!Justo:!Santa!Rosalia:!km!12.5!carretera!
a!El!Salvador!

!! !! !!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Dry! KU! 186458! Guatemala! Guatemala! San!Jorge!Muxbal! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! 52100! JAC& 19778! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Municipio!La!Libertad,!Montañas!del!Cuilco,!
Aldea!La!Cruz!

15°31.
08'N!

091°54
.67'E!

2450!
m!
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Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Dry! KU! 117438! Guatemala! Quetzaltenango! Granja!Lorena,!13!km!NNE!Colomba! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! 51060! ENS& 8325! Guatemala! San!Marcos! Esquipulas!Palo!Gordo,!Agua!Caliente!
Chiquito!

14°55.
95'N!

091°48
.25'W!

!!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Xray! NMNH! 343463! Honduras! Olancho! El!Díctamo!and!Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla!
Centro!de!Visitantes,!between!

15.12! F86.77! !!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Xray! NMNH! 343481! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!F!
1510!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Xray! NMNH! 343488! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Xray! NMNH! 343492! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Xray! NMNH! 343494! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Xray! NMNH! 343497! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Xray! NMNH! 343498! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Xray! NMNH! 343500! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1480!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Xray! NMNH! 343508! Honduras! Olancho! Quebrada!El!Pinol! 15.12! F86.72! 1150!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Xray! NMNH! 343509! Honduras! Olancho! Quebrada!El!Pinol! 15.12! F86.72! 1150!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Xray! NMNH! 343514! Honduras! Olancho! Quebrada!El!Pinol! 15.12! F86.72! 1180!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Xray! NMNH! 343518! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Centro!de!
Visitantes,!Sendero!El!Pizote!

15.1! F86.75! 1580!

Plectrohyla! guatemalensis! Xray! NMNH! 343550! Honduras! Olancho! Parque!Nacional!La!Muralla,!Quebrada!del!
Monte!Escondido!

15.08! F86.73! 1460!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! 7670! JPK& 1445! Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! 2.4!mi!SE!Purulhá! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! 7671! JPK& 1401! Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! 2.2!mi!SE!Purulhá!on!CA!14! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! 33507! ENS& 2763! Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! Ni?o!Perdido,!Río!Chipilín! !! !! 1.5!m!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! Dry! KU! 192443! Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! 3.7!km!SE!Purulha! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! 51418! JAC& 19310! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Sierra!de!Los!Cuchumatanes,!Finca!Chiblac!
Buena!Vista!(now!Aldea!Buenos!Aires)!

15°52.
20'N!

091°13
.55'W!

!!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! 51413! ENS& 8149! Guatemala! Quiché! Uspantán! 15°30.
72'N!

090°47
.52'W!

ca.!
1535!
m!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! 53285! ENS& 10461! Guatemala! San!Marcos! Volc!n!tajumulio:!Falda!Sur:!Empresa!
Campesina!Asouativa,!El!Porvenia!

!! !! 1800m!

Plectrohyla! hartwegi! Xray! NMNH! 514420! Honduras! Lempira! Cerro!Celaque,!E!slope!of! 14.53! F88.67! 2500!
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Plectrohyla! ixil! 59407! JAC& 24505! Mexico! Chiapas! ca!8!km!NNW!of!Pueblo!Nuevo! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! ixil! 59409! JAC& 24508A! Mexico! Chiapas! ca!3!km!S!of!Rayon!on!Hwy!195.!Arroyo!
Grande!

17.190
78N!

92.995
99W!

1556!
m!

Plectrohyla! ixil! 59414! JAC& 24521! Mexico! Chiapas! Hwy!195!13!rd!km!NNW!of!Pueblo!Viejo.!
Arroyo!Tiburico!

17.204
21N!

92.970
06W!

1750!
m!

Plectrohyla! ixil! Dry! KU! 59834! Mexico! Chiapas! 6.2!km!S!Rayon!Mescalapa! 17.134
44519!

F
93.001
66321!

!!

Plectrohyla! ixil! Dry! KU! 59835! Mexico! Chiapas! 6.2!km!S!Rayon!Mescalapa! 17.134
44519!

F
93.001
66321!

!!

Plectrohyla! ixil! Dry! KU! 59836! Mexico! Chiapas! 6.2!km!S!Rayon!Mescalapa! 17.134
44519!

F
93.001
66321!

!!

Plectrohyla! matudai! 47627! CLG& 498B! Guatemala! Izabal! Morales,!Sierra!de!Caral,!Finca!La!Firmeza! !! !! 915!m!

Plectrohyla! matudai! 47537! ENS& 6073! Guatemala! San!Marcos! San!Rafael!Pie!de!la!Cuesta,!Aldea!Feria,!
Finca!America!El!Vergel!

!! !! 1440F
1500!
m!

Plectrohyla! matudai! 52292! JAC& 20353! Guatemala! Sololá! San!Lucas!Tolim!n,!Finca!Santo!Tomás!
Pachuj!

14°36.
53'N!

091°7.
40'E!

1235!
m!

Plectrohyla! matudai! 54787! JAC& 21706! Mexico! Chiapas! Camino!Colónia!Rodulfo!FigueroaF!Diaz!
Ordaz!

!! !! 1323!
m!

Sarcohyla! pentheter! Dry! KU! 117426! Mexico! Oaxaca! 37!km!N!San!Gabriel!Mixtepec! 16.280
00069!

F
97.139
99939!

!!

Plectrohyla! pokomchi! Dry! KU! 190229! Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! jct!Hwy!CAF14!&!Rio!Chipilin,!E!slope!Cerro!
Quisis!

!! !! !!

Plectrohyla! quecchi! Dry! KU! 68172! Guatemala! Alta!Verapaz! Finca!Los!Alpes! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! quecchi! 50958! ENS& 7790! Guatemala! Baja!Verapaz! Purulhá,!Finca!Sabó! 15°14.
87'N!

090°9.
87'W!

1225!
m!

Plectrohyla! quecchi! 51116! ENS& 8284! Guatemala! Quiché! Uspantán! 15°30.
72'N!

090°47
.52'W!

1535!
m!

Sarcohyla! robertsorum! Dry! KU! 59824! Mexico! Hidalgo! El!Chico!Parque!Nacional,!1!km!NW!Chico!
Hidalgo!

20.219
99931!

F
98.730
00336!

!!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! 52602! MEA& 1396! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Nentón,!Aldea!Yalambojoch,!Finca!San!
Francisco,!Río!Sancapech!

!! !! 1270m!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! 52603! MEA& 1397! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Nentón,!Aldea!Yalambojoch,!Finca!San!
Francisco,!Río!Sancapech!

!! !! 1270m!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! 52604! MEA& 1398A! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Nentón,!Aldea!Yalambojoch,!Finca!San!
Francisco,!Río!Sancapech!

!! !! 1270m!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! 52605! MEA& 1399! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! Nentón,!Aldea!Yalambojoch,!Finca!San!
Francisco,!Río!Sancapech!

!! !! 1270m!
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Plectrohyla! sagorum! Dry! KU! 117439! Guatemala! Quetzaltenango! Granja!Lorena,!13!km!NNE!Colomba! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! Xray! NMNH! 111122! Mexico! Chiapas! Mt.!Obando!(=!Cerro!Ovando)! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! Xray! NMNH! 111123! Mexico! Chiapas! Mt.!Obando!(=!Cerro!Ovando)! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! Xray! NMNH! 111125! Mexico! Chiapas! Mt.!Obando!(=!Cerro!Ovando)! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! Xray! NMNH! 111127! Mexico! Chiapas! Mt.!Obando!(=!Cerro!Ovando)! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! sagorum! Xray! NMNH! 111131! Mexico! Chiapas! Mt.!Obando!(=!Cerro!Ovando)! !! !! !!

Sarcohyla! siopela! Dry! KU! 117428! Mexico! Veracruz! W!slope!Cofre!de!Perote! 19.479
99954!

F
97.199
99695!

!!

Sarcohyla! siopela! Dry! KU! 117430! Mexico! Veracruz! Cofre!de!Perote,!2!km!from!Perote! 19.549
99924!

F97.25! !!

Plectrohyla! tecunumani! Dry! KU! 192458! Guatemala! Huehuetenango! cave,!1!km!E!Chemal! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! tecunumani! !! ENS& 10791! !! !! !! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! teuchestes! Dry! KU! 59831! Guatemala! Alta!Verapaz! Finca!Los!Alpes! !! !! !!

Plectrohyla! teuchestes! Dry! KU! 68664! Guatemala! Alta!Verapaz! Finca!Los!Alpes! !! !! !!

Pternohyla! dentata! Dry! KU! 106291! Mexico! Aguascalientes! 9.4!mi!E!Aguascalientes! 21.850
00038!

F
102.16
66718!

!!

Pternohyla! dentata! Dry! KU! 106293! Mexico! Aguascalientes! 9.4!mi!E!Aguascalientes! 21.850
00038!

F
102.16
66718!

!!

Pternohyla! dentata! Dry! KU! 106294! Mexico! Aguascalientes! 9.4!mi!E!Aguascalientes! 21.850
00038!

F
102.16
66718!

!!

Pternohyla! fodiens! Xray! NMNH! 238094! Mexico! Nayarit! Quimichis,!1!km!N!of! !! !! !!

Pternohyla! fodiens! Xray! NMNH! 238096! Mexico! Nayarit! Quimichis,!1!km!N!of! !! !! !!

Pternohyla! fodiens! Xray! NMNH! 238097! Mexico! Nayarit! Quimichis,!1!km!N!of! !! !! !!

Pternohyla! fodiens! Xray! NMNH! 238098! Mexico! Nayarit! Quimichis,!1!km!N!of! !! !! !!

Pternohyla! fodiens! Xray! NMNH! 238100! Mexico! Nayarit! Quimichis,!1!km!N!of! !! !! !!

Pternohyla! fodiens! Dry! KU! 86611! Mexico! Sinaloa! 1!km!N!Villa!Union! 23.200
00076!

F
106.20
99991!

!!

Pternohyla! fodiens! Dry! KU! 86612! Mexico! Sinaloa! 1!km!N!Villa!Union! 23.200
00076!

F
106.20
99991!

!!
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Pternohyla! fodiens! Dry! KU! 86613! Mexico! Sinaloa! 1!km!N!Villa!Union! 23.200
00076!

F
106.20
99991!

!!

Pternohyla! fodiens! Dry! KU! 86614! Mexico! Sinaloa! 1!km!N!Villa!Union! 23.200
00076!

F
106.20
99991!

!!

Pternohyla! fodiens! Dry! KU! 86615! Mexico! Sinaloa! 1!km!N!Villa!Union! 23.200
00076!

F
106.20
99991!

!!

Pternohyla! fodiens! Xray! NMNH! 46958! Mexico! Sinaloa! Rosario! !! !! !!

Ptychohyla! hypomykter! Xray! NMNH! 580113! Honduras! Copán! Río!Amarillo! 14.42! F88.98! 750!

Ptychohyla! hypomykter! Xray! NMNH! 580114! Honduras! Copán! Río!Amarillo! 14.42! F88.98! 750!

Ptychohyla! hypomykter! Xray! NMNH! 580110! Honduras! Olancho! El!Murmullo! 14.88! F85.93! 820!

Ptychohyla! hypomykter! Xray! NMNH! 580111! Honduras! Olancho! El!Murmullo! 14.88! F85.93! 820!

Ptychohyla! hypomykter! Xray! NMNH! 580112! Honduras! Olancho! La!Chorrera! 15! F85.93! 1000!

Ptychohyla! hypomykter! Xray! NMNH! 580115! Honduras! Santa!Bárbara! Quebrada!Las!Cuevas! 15.05! F88.52! !!

Ptychohyla! legleri! Xray! NMNH! 219624! Costa!Rica! Puntarenas! San!Vito!de!Java,!6!km!(by!road)!S!of,!Finca!
Las!Cruces,!OTS!Field!Station!

8.8! F82.97! 1250!

Ptychohyla! legleri! Xray! NMNH! 219625! Costa!Rica! Puntarenas! San!Vito!de!Java,!6!km!(by!road)!S!of,!Finca!
las!Cruces,!OTS!Field!Station!

8.8! F82.97! 1250!

Ptychohyla! legleri! Xray! NMNH! 219626! Costa!Rica! Puntarenas! San!Vito!de!Java,!6!km!(by!road)!S!of,!Finca!
las!Cruces,!OTS!Field!Station!

8.8! F82.97! 1250!

Ptychohyla! legleri! Dry! KU! 84987! Costa!Rica! San!Jose! 14!km!N!San!Isidro!del!General! 9.4746
30356!

F
83.690
90271!

!!

Ptychohyla! salvadorensis! Xray! NMNH! 514326! Honduras! Francisco!Morazán! Cerro!Cantagallo! 14.1! F87.47! 1840!

Ptychohyla! salvadorensis! Xray! NMNH! 514327! Honduras! Francisco!Morazán! Cerro!Cantagallo! 14.1! F87.47! 1840!

Ptychohyla! salvadorensis! Xray! NMNH! 514328! Honduras! Francisco!Morazán! Cerro!Cantagallo! 14.1! F87.47! 1840!

Ptychohyla! salvadorensis! Xray! NMNH! 514329! Honduras! Francisco!Morazán! Cerro!Cantagallo! 14.1! F87.47! 1840!

Ptychohyla! salvadorensis! Xray! NMNH! 514330! Honduras! Francisco!Morazán! Cerro!Cantagallo! 14.1! F87.47! 1840!

Ptychohyla! salvadorensis! Xray! NMNH! 514332! Honduras! Intibucá! San!Pedro!La!Loma! 14.32! F88.1! 1900!

Ptychohyla! salvadorensis! Xray! NMNH! 514344! Honduras! Ocotepeque! El!Portillo!de!Ocotepeque! 14.47! F89.07! 2050!

Smilisca! baudini! Xray! NMNH! 219755! Costa!Rica! Guanacaste! Canas,!ca.!12!km!(airline)!SSW!of,!Estacion!
Experimental!Enrique!Jimenez!Nunez!

10.33! F85.15! 20!

Smilisca! baudini! Xray! NMNH! 219756! Costa!Rica! Guanacaste! Canas,!12!km!SW!of,!Estacion!Experimental!
Enrique!Jimenez!Nunez!

10.33! F85.15! 65!
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Smilisca! baudini! Xray! NMNH! 219757! Costa!Rica! Guanacaste! Canas,!ca.!12!km!(airline)!SSW!of,!Estacion!
Experimental!Enrique!Jimenez!Nunez!

10.33! F85.15! 20!

Smilisca! baudini! Xray! NMNH! 219758! Costa!Rica! Guanacaste! Canas,!ca.!12!km!(airline)!SSW!of,!Estacion!
Experimental!Enrique!Jimenez!Nunez!

10.33! F85.15! 20!

Smilisca! baudini! Xray! NMNH! 219759! Costa!Rica! Guanacaste! Canas,!12!km!SW!of,!Estacion!Experimental!
Enrique!Jimenez!Nunez!

10.337
5!

F85! 65!

Smilisca! sila! Xray! NMNH! 572706! Panama! Coclé! El!Copé,!N!of,!Parque!Nacional!General!
Omar!Torrijos!H.!

8.667! F
80.592!

680!

Smilisca! sila! Xray! NMNH! 572707! Panama! Coclé! El!Copé,!N!of! 8.625! F
80.583
3!

375!

Smilisca! sila! Xray! NMNH! 572708! Panama! Coclé! El!Copé,!N!of! 8.625! F
80.583
3!

375!

Smilisca! sila! Xray! NMNH! 572709! Panama! Coclé! El!Copé,!N!of! 8.625! F
80.583
3!

!!

Smilisca! sordida! Xray! NMNH! 572710! Panama! Coclé! El!Copé,!N!of,!creek!before!road!to!Parque!
Nacional!General!Omar!Torrijos!H.!

!! !! !!

Smilisca! sordida! Xray! NMNH! 572711! Panama! Coclé! El!Copé,!N!of,!Barrigón! 8.6431! F
80.591
4!

!!

Tlalocohyla! godmani! Dry! KU! 69097! Mexico! Veracruz! 4.4!mi!ESE!Cordoba! 18.860
00061!

F
96.879
99725!

!!

Tlalocohyla! godmani! Dry! KU! 117419! Mexico! Veracruz! 2!km!ENE!Mata!Oscura! 19.225
99983!

F
96.837
99744!

!!

Tlalocohyla! loquax! Dry! KU! 25213! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Turrialba! 9.8999
99619!

F
83.683
2962!

!!

Tlalocohyla! loquax! Dry! KU! 41085! Costa!Rica! Cartago! Moravia! 9.8500
00381!

F
83.433
2962!

!!

Tlalocohyla! loquax! Dry! KU! 117422! Costa!Rica! Heredia! Puerto!Viejo! 10.466
6996!

F
84.016
70074!

!!

Tlalocohyla! loquax! Xray! NMNH! 242727! Honduras! Cortés! Agua!Azul,!5!mi!(by!road)!N!of,!Bagope,!Lago!
de!Yojoa!

14.93! F
87.995
8!

!!

Tlalocohyla! loquax! Xray! NMNH! 242729! Honduras! Cortés! Agua!Azul,!5!mi!(by!road)!N!of,!Bagope,!Lago!
de!Yojoa!

14.93! F
87.995
8!

!!

Tlalocohyla! loquax! Xray! NMNH! 242730! Honduras! Cortés! Agua!Azul,!5!mi!(by!road)!N!of,!Bagope,!Lago!
de!Yojoa!

14.93! F
87.995

!!
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8!

Tlalocohyla! loquax! Xray! NMNH! 242731! Honduras! Cortés! Agua!Azul,!5!mi!(by!road)!N!of,!Bagope,!Lago!
de!Yojoa!

14.93! F
87.995
8!

!!

Tlalocohyla! loquax! Xray! NMNH! 242732! Honduras! Cortés! Agua!Azul,!5!mi!(by!road)!N!of,!Bagope,!Lago!
de!Yojoa!

14.93! F
87.995
8!

!!

Tlalocohyla! loquax! Xray! NMNH! 242733! Honduras! Cortés! Agua!Azul,!5!mi!(by!road)!N!of,!Bagope,!Lago!
de!Yojoa!

14.93! F
87.995
8!

!!

Tlalocohyla! loquax! Xray! NMNH! 242735! Honduras! Cortés! Agua!Azul,!5!mi!(by!road)!N!of,!Bagope,!Lago!
de!Yojoa!

14.93! F
87.995
8!

!!

Tlalocohyla! loquax! Xray! NMNH! 242737! Honduras! Cortés! Agua!Azul,!5!mi!(by!road)!N!of,!Bagope,!Lago!
de!Yojoa!

14.93! F
87.995
8!

!!

Tlalocohyla! picta! Xray! NMNH! 114102! Mexico! Veracruz! Potrero!Viejo! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! picta! Xray! NMNH! 114106! Mexico! Veracruz! Potrero!Viejo! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! picta! Xray! NMNH! 114107! Mexico! Veracruz! Potrero!Viejo! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! picta! Xray! NMNH! 114108! Mexico! Veracruz! Potrero!Viejo! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! picta! Xray! NMNH! 114111! Mexico! Veracruz! Potrero!Viejo! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! picta! Xray! NMNH! 114112! Mexico! Veracruz! Potrero!Viejo! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! picta! Xray! NMNH! 114113! Mexico! Veracruz! Potrero!Viejo! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! picta! Xray! NMNH! 114115! Mexico! Veracruz! Potrero!Viejo! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! picta! Xray! NMNH! 114125! Mexico! Veracruz! Potrero!Viejo! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! picta! Xray! NMNH! 114126! Mexico! Veracruz! Potrero!Viejo! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! smithi! Xray! NMNH! 114791! Mexico! Morelos! Puente!de!Ixtla! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! smithi! Xray! NMNH! 114796! Mexico! Morelos! Puente!de!Ixtla! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! smithi! Xray! NMNH! 114800! Mexico! Morelos! Puente!de!Ixtla! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! smithi! Xray! NMNH! 114801! Mexico! Morelos! Puente!de!Ixtla! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! smithi! Xray! NMNH! 114803! Mexico! Morelos! Puente!de!Ixtla! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! smithi! Xray! NMNH! 114807! Mexico! Morelos! Puente!de!Ixtla! !! !! !!

Tlalocohyla! smithi! Xray! NMNH! 114808! Mexico! Morelos! Puente!de!Ixtla! !! !! !!
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Tlalocohyla! smithi! Xray! NMNH! 114813! Mexico! Morelos! Puente!de!Ixtla! !! !! !!

Triprion! petasatus! Xray! NMNH! 118660! Mexico! Yucatan! Chichen!Itza! !! !! !!

Triprion! petasatus! Xray! NMNH! 118661! Mexico! Yucatan! Chichen!Itza! !! !! !!

Triprion! spatulatus! 59792! JAC& 28390! Mexico! Colima! Road!between!Hwy!54!and!Ixtlahuacán! 19.025
93N!

103.79
343W!

238!m!

Triprion! spatulatus! 56934! JAC& 23742! Mexico! Jalisco! Carretera!TalpaF!Tomatlan! 20.054
82°N!

104.85
248°W!

337!m!

Triprion! spatulatus! 56936! JAC& 24121C! Mexico! Jalisco! Carretera!TepalcatepecF!Jilotlan! 19.216
02°N!

102.86
471°W!

415!m!

Triprion! spatulatus! Xray! NMNH! 73266! Mexico! Sinaloa! VENADIO! !! !! !!

Triprion! spatulatus! 56050! && !! !! !! !! !! !! !!

!
Table!4.!Voucher!information!of!all!the!tadpoles!studied!of!the!Middle!American!tree!frogs!
!
Mus
eum!

Mus.!!
Num!

COL& NUM&
COL&

Genus& species& Country& State& City& Site& Alt& Coord&N& Coord&W& n& Gos
ner&

UTA! !! JRM! 4595! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Guerrero! Agua!del!
Obispo!

near!Agua!de!obispo,!0.9!rd!mi!SE!
jct!Hwy!95!(libre)!x!road!to!agua!
de!obispo!

890! !! !! 10! 33F
40!

UTA! !! JAC! 25598! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Guerrero! Nueva!Dehli! Carretera!Atoyac!de!AlvarezF
Nueva!Dehli!

938! 17.2903
6n!

100.289
27w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 25599! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Guerrero! Nueva!Dehli! Carretera!Atoyac!de!AlvarezF
Nueva!Dehli!

938! 17.2903
6n!

100.289
27w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 11808! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Guerrero! Nueva!Dehli! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!El!
GuayaboFLa!Laguna!

887! 17.4330
8N!

100.770
66W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 11807! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Guerrero! Nueva!Dehli! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!El!
GuayaboFLa!Laguna!

887! 17.4330
8N!

100.770
66W!

1! 27!

UTA! !! ENS! 11809! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Guerrero! Nueva!Dehli! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!El!
GuayaboFLa!Laguna!

887! 17.4330
8N!

100.770
66W!

1! 38!

UTA! !! JAC! 25600! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Guerrero! Nueva!Dehli! Carretera!Atoyac!de!AlvarezF
Nueva!Dehli!

938! 17.2903
6n!

100.289
27w!

1! 39!

UTA! !! JAC! 21617! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Ayutla! Sierra!Mixe:!Carretera!AyutlaF
Zacatepec,!a!13.2!mi!de!entronque!
a!Totontepec,!hacia!Zacatepec!

165
0!

17.1809
N!

95.9694
W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 21618! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Ayutla! Sierra!Mixe:!Carretera!AyutlaF
Zacatepec,!a!13.2!mi!de!entronque!
a!Totontepec,!hacia!Zacatepec!

165
0!

17.1809
N!

95.9694
W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 21179! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Coconales! Carretera!CoconalesFZacatepec! 162
5!

17°10'53
.2"n!

95°58'08
.5"w!

1! 25!
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UTA! !! JAC! 21180! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Coconales! Carretera!CoconalesFZacatepec! 162
5!

17°10'53
.2"n!

95°58'08
.5"w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 21609! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! San!Juan!
Metalatepec!

Carretera!San!Juan!MetalatepecF
Ayutla,!a!2!mi!de!San!Juan!
Metaltepec!

146
6!

17.1717
N!

95.9353
W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 21612! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! San!Juan!
Metalatepec!

Carretera!San!Juan!MetalatepecF
Ayutla,!a!2!mi!de!San!Juan!
Metaltepec!

146
6!

17.1717
N!

95.9353
W!

2! 25!

UTA! !! JRM! 4766! Charadrahyla! chanequ
e!

Mexico! Oaxaca! Vista!
Hermosa!

stream!crossing!Hwy!175,!4.0!rd!
mi!S!Vista!Hermosa!

163
5!

17°36.70
"n!

96°22.48
"W!

2! 25!

UTA! !! JRM! 4743! Charadrahyla! melanom
ma!

Mexico! Oaxaca! Vista!
Hermosa!

along!Hwy!175!in!pools!along!
roadside,!6.6!S!of!Vista!Hermosa!

181
0!

!! !! 1! 25!

UTA! !! JRM! 4767! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Vista!
Hermosa!

stream!crossing!Hwy!175,!4.0!rd!
mi!S!Vista!Hermosa!

163
5!

17°36.70
"n!

96°22.48
"W!

6! 25!

UTA! !! JRM! 4746! Charadrahyla! chanequ
e!

Mexico! Oaxaca! Vista!
Hermosa!

along!Hwy!175!in!pools!along!
roadside,!6.6!S!of!Vista!Hermosa!

181
0!

!! !! 4! 25F
26!

UTA! !! JRM! 4742! Charadrahyla! melanom
ma!

Mexico! Oaxaca! Vista!
Hermosa!

along!Hwy!175!in!pools!along!
roadside,!6.6!S!of!Vista!Hermosa!

181
0!

!! !! 3! 25F
26!

UTA! !! JRM! 4741! Charadrahyla! melanom
ma!

Mexico! Oaxaca! Vista!
Hermosa!

along!Hwy!175!in!pools!along!
roadside,!4.7!S!of!Vista!Hermosa!

167
0!

!! !! 8! 25F
27!

UTA! !! JAC! 22403! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Xochitla! Vicinity!of!Xochitla! !! 18˚14.65
1n!

96˚55.62
7w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22404! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Xochitla! Vicinity!of!Xochitla! !! 18˚14.65
1n!

96˚55.62
7w!

4! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 21875! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Candelaria! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!!mi!al!N!de!
Candelaria!por!carretera!a!Oaxaca!

668! 15.9496
N!

96.4711
W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 21877! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Candelaria! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!!mi!al!N!de!
Candelaria!por!carretera!a!Oaxaca!

668! 15.9496
N!

96.4711
W!

4! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 25908! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Hidalgo! Tlanchinol! Municipio!TlanchinolFSierra!
Colorada!

137
5!ca!

20.9893
4n!

98.6242
9w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 25906!
25907!

Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Hidalgo! Tlanchinol! Municipio!TlanchinolFSierra!
Colorada!

137
5!ca!

20.9893
4n!

98.6242
9w!

2! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 26641! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Hidalgo! Tlanchinol! !! !! !! !! 8! 25F
25!

UTA! !! JAC! 26660! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Hidalgo! Tlanchinol! Mx!Hwy!105! 152
0!

20.9639
9n!

98.6774
7w!

20! 25F
27!

UTA! !! JAC! 25945!
25946!

Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Hidalgo! Tlanchinol! Municipio!Tlanchinol:!La!Cabana! 151
4!

21.0203
9n!

98.6422
4w!

60! !!

UTA! !! JAC! 25947!
25948!

Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Hidalgo! Tlanchinol! Municipio!Tlanchinol:!La!Cabana! 151
4!

21.0203
9n!

98.6422
4w!

60! !!

UTA! !! JAC! 22453! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Cuetzalan! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

125
0!ca!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22454! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Cuetzalan! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

125
0!ca!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

1! 25!
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UTA! !! JAC! 22455! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Cuetzalan! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

125
0!ca!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22456! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Cuetzalan! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

125
0!ca!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

2! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22457! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Cuetzalan! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

125
0!ca!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

2! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22458! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Cuetzalan! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

125
0!ca!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

2! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22491! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Cuetzalan! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

ca!
125
0!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22492! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Cuetzalan! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

125
0!ca!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22493! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Cuetzalan! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

ca!
125
0!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22481! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Cuetzalan! Sierra!Norte,!Mpio!Cuetzalan;!
Xoyacol!

144
4!

19.985n! 97.546w! 1! 26!

UTA! !! JAC! 22482! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Cuetzalan! Sierra!Norte,!Mpio!Cuetzalan;!
Xoyacol!

144
4!

19.985n! 97.546w! 1! 26!

UTA! !! JAC! 22483! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Cuetzalan! Sierra!Norte,!Mpio!Cuetzalan;!
Xoyacol!

144
4!

19.985n! 97.546w! 1! 26!

UTA! !! JAC! 22484! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! Cuetzalan! Sierra!Norte,!Mpio!Cuetzalan;!
Xoyacol!

144
4!

19.985n! 97.546w! 1! 26!

UTA! !! JAC! 24951! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Puebla! !! Carretera!entre!La!Cumbre!y!
Tepango;!Pue!108!

123
7!

20.0112
3n!

97.8283
0w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 25867! Charadrahyla! !! Mexico! Sinaloa! Cosala! Rd!to!Cosala!from!Hwy!15.!! 208! 24.2688
0n!

106.758
93w!

1! 25!

UTA! 2787
1!

JAC! 7539! Charadrahyla! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

!! Sierra!de!los!Cuchumatanes!14.1!
rd!km!N!Chiantla!

305
0!m!

!! !! 1! 26!

UTA! 2787
2!

!! !! Charadrahyla! !! Guatemala! Izabal! !! Morales,!Sierra!de!Caral,!Cerro!
Bonillistas!

500!
m!

!! !! 1! !!

KU! 1396
86!

jpc! 2174! Charadrahyla! altipoten
s!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 3! 25F
40!

KU! 1396
88!

jpc! 2707! Charadrahyla! altipoten
s!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 11! 25F
41!

KU! 1396
87!

jpc! 2706! Charadrahyla! altipoten
s!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 3! 41Ffr!

KU! 1041
87!

wed! 28212! Charadrahyla! altipoten
s!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 3! 27Ffr!

KU! 104
181&

wed& 2768
1&

Charadrahyla& altipote
ns&

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 19! !!

KU! 1396
78!

jpc! 2200! Charadrahyla! altipoten
s!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 27! 25!
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KU! 1396
77!

jpc! 1748! Charadrahyla! altipoten
s!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 39! 25F
27!

KU! 1396
79!

jpc! 2677! Charadrahyla! altipoten
s!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 18! 25F
29!

KU! 1396
79!

jpc! 2677! Charadrahyla! altipoten
s!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 2! 40F
42!

KU! 5856
0!

wed! 17634! Charadrahyla! chanequ
e!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 11! 25F
28!

KU! 7171
5!

jw! 111! Charadrahyla! nephila! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 10! 25F
40!

KU! 5856
2!

!! !! Charadrahyla! nephila! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 4! !!

KU! 1397
21!

jpc! 2773! Charadrahyla! nephila! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 5! 25F
28!

UTA! !! JAC! 20857!
20858!
20859!

Duellmanohyla! !! Guatemala! Izabal! Morales! Aldea!"Los!Cerritos"! 480! !! !! 3! 25F
34!

UTA! !! ENS! 7831! Duellmanohyla! soralia! Guatemala! Izabal! Morales! !! !! !! !! 1! 30!

UTA! !! ENS! 7858!
7859!

Duellmanohyla! soralia! Guatemala! Izabal! Morales! !! !! !! !! 2! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 7860! Duellmanohyla! soralia! Guatemala! Izabal! Morales! Sierra!de!Caral,!Camino!Fca!
Quebradas!F!Cerro!Pozo!de!agua!

835! !! !! 1! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 7861! Duellmanohyla! soralia! Guatemala! Izabal! Morales! Sierra!de!Caral,!Camino!Fca!
Quebradas!F!Cerro!Pozo!de!agua!

835! !! !! 1! 31!

UTA! !! ENS! 7832! Duellmanohyla! soralia! Guatemala! Izabal! Morales! !! !! !! !! 1! 36!

UTA! !! JRM! 4786
A!

Duellmanohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Vista!
Hermosa!

along!trail!running!E!of!Hwy!175!
at!point!0.5!rd!mi!S!Vista!Hermosa!
at!trailhead!

!! 17°37.72
"n!

96°20.82
"W!

!! 25!

UTA! !! JRM! 4763! Duellmanohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Vista!
Hermosa!

stream!crossing!Hwy!175,!4.0!rd!
mi!S!Vista!Hermosa!

163
5!

17°36.70
"n!

96°22.48
"W!

3! 25!

UTA! !! JRM! 4762! Duellmanohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Vista!
Hermosa!

stream!crossing!Hwy!175,!4.0!rd!
mi!S!Vista!Hermosa!

163
5!

17°36.70
"n!

96°22.48
"W!

7! 25!

UTA! !! JRM! 4787! Duellmanohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Vista!
Hermosa!

along!trail!running!E!of!Hwy!175!
at!point!0.5!rd!mi!S!Vista!Hermosa!
at!trailhead!

!! 17°37.72
"n!

96°20.82
"W!

1! 25!

UTA! 3912
3!

ENS! 3170! Duellmanohyla! soralia! Guatemala! Baja!
Verapaz!

!! Refugio!Universitario!para!el!
Quetzal,!Vuelta!del!Quetzal,!Guat!
Hwy!CAF14!

530
0!ft!

!! !! 5! 25F
26!

UTA! 3912
4!

ENS! 3170! Duellmanohyla! soralia! Guatemala! Baja!
Verapaz!

!! Refugio!Universitario!para!el!
Quetzal,!Vuelta!del!Quetzal,!Guat!
Hwy!CAF14!

530
0!ft!

!! !! 5! 25F
27!

UTA! 3912
5!

ENS! 3197! Duellmanohyla! soralia! Guatemala! Baja!
Verapaz!

!! Refugio!Universitario!para!el!
Quetzal,!Vuelta!del!Quetzal,!Guat!

530
0!ft!

!! !! 6! 25F
29!
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Hwy!CAF14!

UTA! 3912
6!

!! !! Duellmanohyla! soralia! Guatemala! Baja!
Verapaz!

!! Refugio!Universitaria!para!el!
Quetzal,!Vuelta!del!Quetzal,!near!
Guat!Hwy!CAF14!

530
0!ft!

!! !! 9! 25!

KU! 1941
80!

ldw! 5513! Bromeliohyla! bromelia
cia!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 6! 36F
41!

KU! 1941
79!

ldw! 5143! Bromeliohyla! bromelia
cia!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 5! 25F
36!

UTA! !! ENS! 8975! Exerodonta! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Barillas! Panorama,!Quebrada!quexis! 620! 15°53´5
2¨n!

91°14´3
7"W!

1! 31!

UTA! !! JAC! 25167! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! Carretera!VallecitosFEl!Durazno! 950! 17.8306
2n!

101.180
91w!

2! 43F
45!

UTA! !! JAC! 25168! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! Carretera!VallecitosFEl!Durazno! 950! 17.8306
2n!

101.180
91w!

1! 43!

UTA! !! JAC! 25236! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! El!Cundan,!Puente!El!Balcon:!Carr.!
Puerto!del!BalsamoFEl!Cundancito!

143
5!

17˚59'41
.2"n!

101˚11'4
3.5"w!

2! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 25237! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! El!Cundan,!Puente!El!Balcon:!Carr.!
Puerto!del!BalsamoFEl!Cundancito!

143
5!

17˚59'41
.2"n!

101˚11'4
3.5"w!

3! 25F
27!

UTA! !! JAC! 25238! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! El!Cundan,!Puente!El!Balcon:!Carr.!
Puerto!del!BalsamoFEl!Cundancito!

143
5!

17˚59'41
.2"n!

101˚11'4
3.5"w!

2! 25F
27!

UTA! !! JAC! 25292! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! Rd!W!to!Zihuaquio!from!
Vallecitos!

163
4!

18.0385
4n!

101.293
87w!

3! 25F
27!

UTA! !! JAC! 25293! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! Rd!W!to!Zihuaquio!from!
Vallecitos!

163
4!

18.0385
4n!

101.293
87w!

1! 31!

UTA! !! JAC! 25294! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! Rd!W!to!Zihuaquio!from!
Vallecitos!

163
4!

18.0385
4n!

101.293
87w!

3! 25F
27!

UTA! !! JAC! 25165!
25166!

Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! Carretera!VallecitosFEl!Durazno! 950! 17.8306
2n!

101.180
91w!

15! 36!

UTA! !! JAC! 25295!
A!

Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! Rd!W!to!Zihuaquio!from!
Vallecitos!

163
4!

18.0385
4n!

101.293
87w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JRM! 4569! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! stream!crossing!Hwy!196,!8.8!rd!
mi!N!atoyac!

!! !! !! 2! 30F
34!

UTA! !! JAC! 21282! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Coconales! Carretera!CoconalesFZacatepec! 151
8!

15˚59.69
0n!

96˚32.07
3w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 9606! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! San!Gabriel!
Mixtepec!

Carretera!San!Gabriel!MixtepecF
Puerto!Escondido!

760! 16°04'34
"N!

97°05'04
"W!

1! 29!

UTA! !! ENS! 9608! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! San!Gabriel!
Mixtepec!

Carretera!San!Gabriel!MixtepecF
Puerto!Escondido!

760! 16°04'34
"N!

97°05'04
"W!

3! 27F
29!

UTA! !! JRM! 4717! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! San!Gabriel!
Mixtepec!

stream!2.8!rd!mi!S!San!Gabriel!
Mixtepec!

690! 16°04.86
"n!

97°04.74
"W!

1! 37!

UTA! !! JRM! 4718! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! San!Gabriel!
Mixtepec!

stream!2.8!rd!mi!S!San!Gabriel!
Mixtepec!

690! 16°04.86
"n!

97°04.74
"W!

2! 32F
35!

UTA! !! JRM! 4719! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! San!Gabriel!
Mixtepec!

stream!2.8!rd!mi!S!San!Gabriel!
Mixtepec!

690! 16°04.86
"n!

97°04.74
"W!

10! 31F
41!
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UTA! !! JRM! 4720! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! San!Gabriel!
Mixtepec!

stream!2.8!rd!mi!S!San!Gabriel!
Mixtepec!

690! 16°04.86
"n!

97°04.74
"W!

18! 26F
41!

UTA! !! JAC! 21580! Megastomatohyl
a!

mixe! Mexico! Oaxaca! Santiago!
Zacatepec!

Carretera!ZacatepecFJesus!
Carranza!28!mi!de!entronque!con!
carretera!a!Totontepec!

803! 17.1415
N!

95.9037
W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 21581! Megastomatohyl
a!

mixe! Mexico! Oaxaca! Santiago!
Zacatepec!

Carretera!ZacatepecFJesus!
Carranza!28!mi!de!entronque!con!
carretera!a!Totontepec!

803! 17.1415
N!

95.9037
W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 21579
A!

Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Santiago!
Zacatepec!

Carretera!ZacatepecFJesus!
Carranza!28!mi!de!entronque!con!
carretera!a!Totontepec!

803! 17.1415
n!

95.9037
w!

2! 25F
26!

UTA! !! JAC! 25759! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Santa!Catarina!JuquilaF
Puerto!Esondido!

132
8!

16.1929
8n!

97.0978
9w!

1! 31!

UTA! !! JRM! 4728! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! stream!crossing!Mx!Hwy!175,!3.4!
rd!mi!N!jct!Rio!Jalatengo!

155
5!

16°01.94
"n!

96°31.10
"W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22517! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Puebla! Caltepec! !! 196
8!

18.201n! 97.307w! 1! 41!

UTA! !! JAC! 22518! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Puebla! Caltepec! !! 196
8!

18.201n! 97.307w! 1! 34!

UTA! !! JAC! 22519! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Puebla! Caltepec! !! 196
8!

18.201n! 97.307w! 1! 39!

UTA! !! JAC! 22520! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Puebla! Caltepec! !! 196
8!

18.201n! 97.307w! 3! 34F
frogl
et!

UTA! !! JAC! 22521! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Puebla! Caltepec! !! 196
8!

18.201n! 97.307w! 6! 33F
38!

UTA! !! JAC! 22522! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Puebla! Caltepec! !! 196
8!

18.201n! 97.307w! 6! 33F
38!

UTA! !! JAC! 22370! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Puebla! !! Carretera!Texcala!F!Zapotitlan!
Salinas!

529
2!ft!

18˚22.81
7n!

97˚26.11
7w!

1! 30!

UTA! !! JAC! 22371! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Puebla! !! Carretera!Texcala!F!Zapotitlan!
Salinas!

529
2!ft!

18˚22.81
7n!

97˚26.11
7w!

1! 30!

UTA! !! JAC! 22401! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Puebla! !! Vicinity!of!Xochitla! !! 18˚14.65
1n!

96˚55.62
7w!

1! 38!

UTA! !! JAC! 22406! Exerodonta! !! Mexico! Puebla! !! Vicinity!of!Xochitla! !! 18˚14.65
1n!

96˚55.62
7w!

2! 39F
41!

UTA! 6203
4!

JAC! 22405! Exerodonta! abdivita! Guatemala! Baja!
Verapaz!

!! Refugio!Universitario!para!el!
Quetzal,!Vuelta!del!Quetzal,!Guat!
Hwy!CAF14!

530
0!ft!

!! !! 1! 25!

UTA! 6203
7!

JAC! 22402! Megastomatohyl
a!

nubicola! Guatemala! Baja!
Verapaz!

!! Refugio!Universitario!para!el!
Quetzal,!Vuelta!del!Quetzal,!Guat!
Hwy!CAF14!

530
0!ft!

!! !! 1! 41!

KU! 1397
43!

jpc! 2424! Exerodonta! juanitae! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 28! 25F
45!
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KU! 1041
63!

wed! 30917! Exerodonta! sumichra
sti!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 41!

KU! 1130
24!

!! !! Megastomatohyl
a!

mixomac
ulata!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 4! 26F
41!

UTA! !! JAC! 19339!
19340!

Ptychohyla! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Aguacatan! 3.1!mi!W!Aguacat'an! 190
5!

15°20'16
"N!

91°20'51
"N!

15! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 19336! Ptychohyla! hypomyk
ter!

Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Aguacatan! 3.1!mi!W!Aguacat'an! 190
5!

15°20'16
"N!

91°20'51
"N!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 19337! Ptychohyla! hypomyk
ter!

Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Aguacatan! 3.1!mi!W!Aguacat'an! 190
5!

15°20'16
"N!

91°20'51
"N!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 19489! Ptychohyla! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Nenton! ca!2F3!km!upstream!from!Nenton!
along!Rio!Nenton!

900! !! !! 1! 33!

UTA! !! JAC! 19491! Ptychohyla! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Nenton! ca!2F3!km!upstream!from!Nenton!
along!Rio!Nenton!

900! !! !! 1! 31!

UTA! !! JAC! 20559! Ptychohyla! !! Guatemala! Izabal! El!Estor! Sierra!de!Santa!Cruz,!Exmibal!
Forest,!just!W!q!El!Estor!

!! 15°32.84
n!

89°23.31
w!

4! 25F
41!

UTA! !! ENS! 8483! Ptychohyla! hypomyk
ter!

Guatemala! Izabal! El!Estor! Sierra!de!Santa!Cruz,!Finca!Semuc,!
2!km!al!Sur!del!casco!por!
carretera!

450! !! !! 5! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8482! Ptychohyla! hypomyk
ter!

Guatemala! Izabal! El!Estor! Sierra!de!Santa!Cruz,!Finca!Semuc,!
2!km!al!Sur!del!casco!por!
carretera!

450! !! !! 1! 34!

UTA! !! ENS! 8484! Ptychohyla! hypomyk
ter!

Guatemala! Izabal! El!Estor! Sierra!de!Santa!Cruz,!Finca!Semuc,!
2!km!al!Sur!del!casco!por!
carretera!

450! !! !! 5! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8000! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Montañas!del!Mico.!Carretera!
Santo!TomásFLas!Escobas!

!! !! !! 8! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 7998! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Montañas!del!Mico.!Carretera!
Santo!TomásFLas!Escobas!

!! !! !! 1! 28!

UTA! !! ENS! 8001! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Montañas!del!Mico.!Carretera!
Santo!TomásFLas!Escobas!

!! !! !! 3! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8002! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Montañas!del!Mico.!Carretera!
Santo!TomásFLas!Escobas!

!! !! !! 2! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8003! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Montañas!del!Mico.!Carretera!
Santo!TomásFLas!Escobas!

!! !! !! 2! 25F
32!

UTA! !! ENS! 8004! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Montañas!del!Mico.!Carretera!
Santo!TomásFLas!Escobas!

!! !! !! 2! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8005! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Montañas!del!Mico.!Carretera!
Santo!TomásFLas!Escobas!

!! !! !! 2! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8006! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Montañas!del!Mico.!Carretera!
Santo!TomásFLas!Escobas!

!! !! !! 1! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8007! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Montañas!del!Mico.!Carretera!
Santo!TomásFLas!Escobas!

!! !! !! 2! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8008! Ptychohyla! macroty Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto! Montañas!del!Mico.!Carretera! !! !! !! 2! 25!
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mpanum! Barrios! Santo!TomásFLas!Escobas!

UTA! !! ENS! 8009! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Montañas!del!Mico.!Carretera!
Santo!TomásFLas!Escobas!

!! !! !! 2! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8010! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Montañas!del!Mico.!Carretera!
Santo!TomásFLas!Escobas!

!! !! !! 2! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 19845! Ptychohyla! !! Guatemala! San!
Marcos!

San!Rafael!
Pie!de!la!
Cuesta!

San!Rafael!Pie!de!la!Cuesta:!Aldea!
Feria!

132
5!

14'55'37
n!

91'53'24
w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 20374!
20375!

Ptychohyla! !! Guatemala! Solola! San!Lucas!
Toliman!

San!Lucas!Toliman:!Finca!Santo!
Tomas!Pachuj!

120
0!

14'36'24
n!

9106'39
w!

2! 30F
36!

UTA! !! ENS! 10423! Ptychohyla! !! Guatemala! Solola! San!Lucas!
Toliman!

!! 100
0!

14°33'18
"N!

91°07'87
"W!

1! 29!

UTA! !! ENS! 8740! Ptychohyla! spinipoll
ex!

Honduras! Atlántida! !! Cordillera!Nombre!de!Dios,!
Quebrada!de!Oro!

!! 15°38'18
"n!

86°47'56
"!

2! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8741! Ptychohyla! spinipoll
ex!

Honduras! Atlántida! !! Cordillera!Nombre!de!Dios,!
Quebrada!de!Oro!

!! 15°38'18
"n!

86°47'56
"!

2! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8738! Ptychohyla! spinipoll
ex!

Honduras! Atlántida! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 10919! Ptychohyla! !! Honduras! Colon! !! Sierra!de!Botaderos:!Quebrada!
Botaderos!

700! 15.4342
8N!

86.1436
9W!

1! 26!

UTA! !! ENS! 10918! Ptychohyla! !! Honduras! Colon! !! Sierra!de!Botaderos:!Quebrada!
Botaderos!

700! 15.4342
8N!

86.1436
9W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 11848! Ptychohyla! leonhard
schultzei!

Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!
Bajos!de!BalsamarFLa!Sierrita!

155
2!

17.6422
N!

100.818
W!

1! 40!

UTA! !! ENS! 11810! Ptychohyla! leonhard
schultzei!

Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!El!
GuayaboFLa!Laguna!

887! 17.4330
8N!

100.770
66W!

1! 40!

UTA! !! JRM! 4608! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! near!Agua!de!Obispo,!2.1!rd!mi!SE!
jct!Hwy!95!(libre)!x!road!to!agua!
de!obispo!

750! 17°18.95
'n!

99°27.40
'W!

1! x!

UTA! !! ENS! 11849! Ptychohyla! leonhard
schultzei!

Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!
Bajos!de!BalsamarFLa!Sierrita!

155
2!

17.6422
N!

100.818
W!

2! 36F
38!

UTA! !! ENS! 11850! Ptychohyla! leonhard
schultzei!

Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!
Bajos!de!BalsamarFLa!Sierrita!

155
2!

17.6422
N!

100.818
W!

2! 25F
37!

UTA! !! ENS! 9475! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur;!Caserio!
Nueva!Dehli!

146
5!

17°25'22
"N!

100°11'3
3"W!

2! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 25597! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! Carretera!Atoyac!de!AlvarezF
Nueva!Dehli!

938! 17.2903
6n!

100.289
27w!

2! 25F
34!

UTA! !! ENS! 11921! Ptychohyla! erythrom
a!

Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!
Bajos!de!BalsamarFLa!Sierrita!

155
2!

17.6422
N!

100.818
W!

3! 25F
33!

UTA! !! ENS! 11925! Ptychohyla! erythrom
a!

Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!
Bajos!de!BalsamarFLa!Sierrita!

155
2!

17.6422
N!

100.818
W!

1! 27!

UTA! !! ENS! 11926! Ptychohyla! erythrom
a!

Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!
Bajos!de!BalsamarFLa!Sierrita!

155
2!

17.6422
N!

100.818
W!

1! 28!
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UTA! !! ENS! 11927! Ptychohyla! erythrom
a!

Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!
Bajos!de!BalsamarFLa!Sierrita!

155
2!

17.6422
N!

100.818
W!

1! 30!

UTA! !! ENS! 11928! Ptychohyla! erythrom
a!

Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!
Bajos!de!BalsamarFLa!Sierrita!

155
2!

17.6422
N!

100.818
W!

1! 35!

UTA! !! ENS! 11922! Ptychohyla! leonhard
schultzei!

Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!
Bajos!de!BalsamarFLa!Sierrita!

155
2!

17.6422
N!

100.818
W!

1! 30!

UTA! !! ENS! 11933! Ptychohyla! leonhard
schultzei!

Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!
Bajos!de!BalsamarFLa!Sierrita!

155
2!

17.6422
N!

100.818
W!

2! 36F
40!

UTA! !! ENS! 11934! Ptychohyla! leonhard
schultzei!

Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!
Bajos!de!BalsamarFLa!Sierrita!

155
2!

17.6422
N!

100.818
W!

2! 25F
40!

UTA! !! ENS! 11936! Ptychohyla! leonhard
schultzei!

Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!
Bajos!de!BalsamarFLa!Sierrita!

155
2!

17.6422
N!

100.818
W!

1! 40!

UTA! !! ENS! 11935! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!Carretera!
Bajos!de!BalsamarFLa!Sierrita!

155
2!

17.6422
N!

100.818
W!

3! 36F
41!

UTA! !! JAC! 21601! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Santiago!
Zacatepec!

Carretera!ZacatepecFJesus!
Carranza!28!mi!de!entronque!con!
carretera!a!Totontepec!

118
2!

17.1537
N!

95.9118
W!

11! 25FF
25!

UTA! !! JAC! 21576! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Santiago!
Zacatepec!

Carretera!ZacatepecFJesus!
Carranza!28!mi!de!entronque!con!
carretera!a!Totontepec!

803! 17.1415
N!

95.9037
W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 21574! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Santiago!
Zacatepec!

Carretera!ZacatepecFJesus!
Carranza!28!mi!de!entronque!con!
carretera!a!Totontepec!

803! 17.1415
N!

95.9037
W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 21575! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Santiago!
Zacatepec!

Carretera!ZacatepecFJesus!
Carranza!28!mi!de!entronque!con!
carretera!a!Totontepec!

803! 17.1415
N!

95.9037
W!

1! 26!

UTA! !! JAC! 21577! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Santiago!
Zacatepec!

Carretera!ZacatepecFJesus!
Carranza!28!mi!de!entronque!con!
carretera!a!Totontepec!

803! 17.1415
N!

95.9037
W!

1! 26!

UTA! !! JAC! 21598! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Santiago!
Zacatepec!

Carretera!ZacatepecFJesus!
Carranza!28!mi!de!entronque!con!
carretera!a!Totontepec!

118
2!

17.1537
N!

95.9118
W!

1! 26!

UTA! !! JAC! 21599! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Santiago!
Zacatepec!

Carretera!ZacatepecFJesus!
Carranza!28!mi!de!entronque!con!
carretera!a!Totontepec!

118
2!

17.1537
N!

95.9118
W!

1! 25FF!

UTA! !! JAC! 21600! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Santiago!
Zacatepec!

Carretera!ZacatepecFJesus!
Carranza!28!mi!de!entronque!con!
carretera!a!Totontepec!

118
2!

17.1537
N!

95.9118
W!

1! 25FF!

UTA! !! JAC! 21776! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Sola!de!la!
Vega!

8.1!miles!S!Sola!de!Vega! 193
7!

16.4650
3N!

96.9991
1W!

1! 26!

UTA! !! JRM! 4788! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Vista!
Hermosa!

along!trail!running!E!of!Hwy!175!
at!point!0.5!rd!mi!S!Vista!Hermosa!
at!trailhead!

!! 17°37.72
"n!

96°20.82
"W!

9! 25F
42!

UTA! !! JRM! 4732! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! stream!crossing!Mx!Hwy!175,!2.0!
rd!mi!N!jct!Rio!Jalatengo!

!! !! !! 1! 34!
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UTA! !! JAC! 22761
B!

Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Puente!de!FierroF
Huautla!de!Jimenez!

131
1!

18.135n! 96.853w! 1! 27!

UTA! !! JAC! 25756! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Santa!Catarina!JuquilaF
Puerto!Esondido!

132
8!

16.1929
8n!

97.0978
9w!

1! 36!

UTA! !! JAC! 25760! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Santa!Catarina!JuquilaF
Puerto!Esondido!

132
8!

16.1929
8n!

97.0978
9w!

3! 25F
37!

UTA! !! JAC! 22953! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Santa!Maria!Guienagati!
F!Lachidola!

113
5!

16.7541
7n!

95.4569
9w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22967! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Santa!Maria!Guienagati!
F!Lachidola!

ca!
109
5!

16.7507
6n!

95.4603
9w!

2! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22968! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Santa!Maria!Guienagati!
F!Lachidola!

ca!
109
5!

16.7507
6n!

95.4603
9w!

1! 31!

UTA! !! ENS! 9598! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur;!Rio!salado! 124
5!

16°11'39
"N!

97°05'51
"W!

2! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 9599! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur;!Rio!salado! 124
5!

16°11'39
"N!

97°05'51
"W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JRM! 4691! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! stream!15.7!rd!mi!N!San!Miguel!
Mixtepec!

123
5!

17°11.64
2"n!

97°05.89
9"W!

6! 25F
42!

UTA! !! JAC! 22697! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! TecomavacaFPochotepec! 854! 17.956n! 96.978w! 2! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22698! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! TecomavacaFPochotepec! 854! 17.956n! 96.978w! 1! 31!

UTA! !! JAC! 21284
A!

Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!CoconalesFZacatepec! 151
8!

15˚59.69
0n!

96˚32.07
3w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22954! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Santa!Maria!Guienagati!
F!Lachidola!

113
5!

16.7541
7n!

95.4569
9w!

1! 31!

UTA! !! JAC! 21879! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!!mi!al!N!de!
Candelaria!por!carretera!a!Oaxaca!

668! 15.9496
N!

96.4711
W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 25758! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Santa!Catarina!JuquilaF
Puerto!Esondido!

132
8!

16.1929
8n!

97.0978
9w!

1! 39!

UTA! !! JAC! 21775! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! 8.1!miles!S!Sola!de!Vega! 193
7!

16.4650
3N!

96.9991
1W!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 21780! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! 8.1!miles!S!Sola!de!Vega! 193
7!

16.4650
3N!

96.9991
1W!

3! 25FF!

UTA! !! JAC! 21611! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!San!Juan!MetalatepecF
Ayutla,!a!2!mi!de!San!Juan!
Metaltepec!

146
6!

17.1717
N!

95.9353
W!

5! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22954
A!

Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Santa!Maria!Guienagati!
F!Lachidola!

113
5!

16.7541
7n!

95.4569
9w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22954
B!

Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Santa!Maria!Guienagati!
F!Lachidola!

113
5!

16.7541
7n!

95.4569
9w!

1! 30!

UTA! !! JAC! 21834! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Sola!de!VegaFJuquila! 187
6!

16.4735
N!

96.9982
W!

2! 25!
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UTA! !! JAC! 21880! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Sierra!Madre!del!Sur:!!mi!al!N!de!
Candelaria!por!carretera!a!Oaxaca!

668! 15.9496
N!

96.4711
W!

5! 25FF
25!

UTA! !! JAC! 21779! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! 8.1!miles!S!Sola!de!Vega! 193
7!

16.4650
3N!

96.9991
1W!

1! 25FF!

UTA! !! JAC! 21830! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Sola!de!VegaFJuquila! 187
6!

16.4735
N!

96.9982
W!

2! 25!

UTA! !! JRM! 4730! Ptychohyla! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! stream!crossing!Mx!Hwy!175,!3.4!
rd!mi!N!jct!Rio!Jalatengo!

155
5!

16°01.94
"n!

96°31.10
"W!

3! 25!

UTA! !! MEA! 1458! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 2! 25F
34!

UTA! !! MEA! 1459! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 25F
34!

UTA! !! MEA! 1460! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 25F
34!

UTA! !! MEA! 1461! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 25F
34!

UTA! !! MEA! 1462! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 25F
34!

UTA! !! MEA! 1463! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 25F
34!

UTA! !! MEA! 651! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 25!

UTA! !! MEA! 652! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 25!

UTA! !! MEA! 653! Ptychohyla! macroty
mpanum!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 27!

UTA! !! CLS! 41! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 4! 25F
27!

UTA! !! CLS! 42! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 3! 25F
27!

UTA! !! CLS! 43! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 5! 25!

UTA! !! CLS! 44! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 5! 25F
27!

UTA! !! CLS! 90! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 3! 31!

UTA! !! CLS! 91! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 2! 32F
36!

UTA! !! JAC! 19492
a!

Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 2! 25F
28!

UTA! !! CLS! 4! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 12! 25F
34!

UTA! !! MEA! 1464! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 25!

UTA! !! MEA! 1465! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 33!
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UTA! !! MEA! 1466! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 40!

UTA! !! MEA! 1417! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 3! 25F
41!

UTA! !! MEA! 1418! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 3! 25F
41!

UTA! !! MEA! 1419! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 3! 25F
41!

UTA! !! MEA! 1420! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 3! 25F
41!

UTA! !! MEA! 1416! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 40!

UTA! !! GAR! 67!68!
69!

Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 7! 25!

UTA! !! MEA! 1467! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 41!

UTA! !! MEA! 664! Ptychohyla! euthysan
ota!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 32!

UTA! !! MEA! 664a! Ptychohyla! euthysan
ota!

!! !! !! !! !! !! !! 14! 25!

UTA! !! CLS! 34!35! Ptychohyla! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 9! 25F
41!

UTA! !! JAC! 19150! Hyla! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Nenton! near!Chacaj!along!R'io!Lagartero! 650! 15'53'40!
n!

91'48'18!
w!

7! 31F
41!

UTA! !! ENS! 8824! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Barillas! Finca!Chiblac!(Buena!Vista)! 915! 15°52.67
n!

91°14.24
W!

1! 34!

UTA! !! ENS! 8930! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Barillas! Camino!Finca!Chiblac!Buena!Vista!
F!Aldea!Quexis!

760! 15°53'40
"N!

91°15'00
"W!

5! 25F
28!

UTA! !! ENS! 8825!
8826!

HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Barillas! Finca!Chiblac!(Buena!Vista)! 915! 15°52,67
N!

91°14,24
W!

20! 25F
34!

UTA! !! ENS! 8841!
8842!

HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Barillas! Finca!El!Valle! 102
0!

15°52,19
N!

91°16,50
W!

7! 25F
28!

UTA! !! JAC! 19449! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

!! Along!road!between!La!Trinidad!
and!Finca!San!Francisco,!0.8!mi!E!
Nueva!Esperanza!

134
3!

15'59'32
"N!

91'37'68
W!

m
uc
ho
s!

25F!

UTA! !! JAC! 19450! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

!! Along!road!between!La!Trinidad!
and!Finca!San!Francisco,!0.8!mi!E!
Nueva!Esperanza!

134
3!

15'59'32
"N!

91'37'68
W!

m
uc
ho
s!

25!

UTA! !! JAC! 19510! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Nenton! 4.3!mi!N!Nenton!on!road!to!La!
Trinidad,!at!intersection!with!
road!to!Chacuj!

975! 15'51'24
n!

91'44'65
w!

7! 32F
42!

UTA! !! JAC! 19563! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

!! Along!road!between!La!Trinidad!
and!Finca!San!Francisco,!0.8!mi!E!
Nueva!Esperanza!

143
5!

15°59'32
"n!

91°57'68
"w!

1! 25!
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UTA! !! JAC! 19564! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

!! Along!road!between!La!Trinidad!
and!Finca!San!Francisco,!0.8!mi!E!
Nueva!Esperanza!

143
5!

15°59'32
"n!

91°57'68
"w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 18940!
18942!

HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Nenton! 7.4!km!NE!Nent'on!on!road!to!
Barillas!

101
8!

!! !! m
uc
ho
s!

25F
40!

UTA! !! ENS! 8631! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Izabal! Morales! Sierra!de!Caral,!carretera!
Quebradas!F!La!Firmeza!

195! n! n! 3! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8632! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Izabal! Morales! Sierra!de!Caral,!carretera!
Quebradas!F!La!Firmeza!

195! n! n! 3! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8633! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Izabal! Morales! Sierra!de!Caral,!carretera!
Quebradas!F!La!Firmeza!

195! n! n! 3! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 8634! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Izabal! Morales! Sierra!de!Caral,!carretera!
Quebradas!F!La!Firmeza!

195! n! n! 4! 25F
41!

UTA! !! ENS! 9248! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Punta!de!Manabique! 0! 15°57'32
"N!

88°37'17
"W!

3! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 9249! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Punta!de!Manabique! 0! 15°57'32
"N!

88°37'17
"W!

3! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 9250! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! Izabal! Puerto!
Barrios!

Punta!de!Manabique! 0! 15°57'32
"N!

88°37'17
"W!

2! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 20306! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! San!
Marcos!

Malacatan! Finca!San!Ignacio! 609F
762!

14°56'45
"n!

92°01'90
"w!

9! 27F
35!

UTA! !! JAC! 20307! HylaFSmilisca! !! Guatemala! San!
Marcos!

Malacatan! Finca!San!Ignacio! 609F
762!

14°56'45
"n!

92°01'90
"w!

18! 26F
34!

UTA! !! JAC! 28501! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Colima! Ixtlahuacan! !! 264! 19.0254
4n!

103.789
34w!

25! 25FF
25!

UTA! !! JAC! 25936! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Hidalgo! Tlanchinol! Municipio!Tlanchinol:!San!
Salvador!

650! 21.0109
5n!

98.6062
9w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 26662! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Hidalgo! Calnali! !! 152
2!

20.8847
6n!

98.6676
6w!

12! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 25933!
25934!
25935!
25937!
25938!
25939!

HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Hidalgo! Tlanchinol! Municipio!Tlanchinol:!San!
Salvador!

650! 21.0109
5n!

98.6062
9w!

14! 25F
31!

UTA! !! JAC! 22734! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Chilchota! Ejido!Clemencia! 124
6!

18.244n! 96.791w! 1! Frog
let!

UTA! !! JAC! 22745! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Chilchota! Ejido!Clemencia! 124
6!

18.244n! 96.791w! 1! 38!

UTA! !! JRM! 4791! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Coscomatepe
c!de!Bravo!

along!Rio!Jamapo!at!jct!Hwy!125!
bridge,!7.9!rd!mi!S!jct!Hwy!125!x!
140!

134
0!

19°05.92
"n!

97°02.04
"W!

3! 36!
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UTA! !! JRM! 4792! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Coscomatepe
c!de!Bravo!

along!Rio!Jamapo!at!jct!Hwy!125!
bridge,!7.9!rd!mi!S!jct!Hwy!125!x!
140!

134
0!

19°05.92
"n!

97°02.04
"W!

4! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22485! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! !! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

ca!
125
0!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 22486! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! !! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

ca!
125
0!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

4! !!

UTA! !! JAC! 22487! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! !! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

ca!
125
0!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

2! !!

UTA! !! JAC! 22488! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! !! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

ca!
125
0!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

2! !!

UTA! !! JAC! 22489! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! !! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

ca!
125
0!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

1! !!

UTA! !! JAC! 22490! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! !! Sierra!Norte,!Cuetzalan,!Hotel!
Villas!Cuetzalan!

ca!
125
0!

19˚59.50
2n!

97˚32.60
2w!

1! !!

UTA! !! JAC! 24948! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! Tepango! Carretera!entre!La!Cumbre!y!
Tepango;!Pue!108!

123
7!

20.0112
3n!

97.8283
0w!

1! 38!

UTA! !! JAC! 24950! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! Tepango! Carretera!entre!La!Cumbre!y!
Tepango!

123
7!

20.0112
3n!

97.8283
w!

3! !!

UTA! !! JAC! 24952! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! Tepango! Carretera!entre!Tepango!y!
Cacapoaxtla.!Pue!108!

133
7!

20.0153
8n!

97.7446
3w!

1! !!

UTA! !! JAC! 24953! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! Tepango! Carretera!entre!La!Cumbre!y!
Tepango;!Pue!108!

123
7!

20.0112
3n!

97.8283
0w!

1! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 24954! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! Tepango! Carretera!entre!La!Cumbre!y!
Tepango;!Pue!108!

123
7!

20.0112
3n!

97.8283
0w!

25! 25F
30!

UTA! !! JAC! 24955! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! Tepango! Carretera!entre!Tepango!y!
Zacapoaxtla.!Pue!108!

133
7!

20.0153
8n!

97.7446
3w!

11! 25F
33!

UTA! !! JAC! 26677! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! Xichitlan! Puente!Ateno! 676! 19.9663
0n!

97.6710
1w!

11! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 26678! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! Xichitlan! Puente!Ateno! 676! 19.9663
0n!

97.6710
1w!

6! 25!

UTA! !! JAC! 30888! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Puebla! !! Rd!between!Cuetzalan!and!
Mazatepec!

365! 20.0374
6n!

97.4514
3w!

x! 25FF
25!

UTA! !! JAC! 24659! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! San!Luis!
Potosi!

!! Las!Pozas!de!Xilitla! !! n! n! 1! 28!

UTA! !! JAC! 24661! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! San!Luis!
Potosi!

!! Las!Pozas!de!Xilitla! !! n! n! 6! 29F
41!

UTA! !! JAC! 24662! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! San!Luis! !! Las!Pozas!de!Xilitla! !! n! n! 6! 25F
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Potosi! 41!

UTA! !! JAC! 29967! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Veracruz! !! Rd!between!Totutla!and!Huatusco! 125
8!

19.1836
2n!

96.9596
3w!

4! 25F
42!

UTA! !! JAC! 29977! HylaFSmilisca! !! Mexico! Veracruz! !! Rd!between!Totutla!and!Huatusco! 125
8!

19.1836
2n!

96.9596
3w!

m
uc
ho
s!

x!

UTA! !! ENS! 9734! HylaFSmilisca! !! Nicaragua! Jinotega! !! Carretera!MatagalpaFJinotega! 122
0!m!

13°04'02
"n!

85°59'03
"w!

14! 25F
31!

UTA! !! ENS! 9735! HylaFSmilisca! !! Nicaragua! Jinotega! !! Carretera!MatagalpaFJinotega! 122
0!m!

13°04'02
"n!

85°59'03
"w!

13! 25!

UTA! !! ENS! 9754! HylaFSmilisca! cadaveri
na!cf!

Nicaragua! Matagalp
a!

El!Carmen! ca!coord.! 585! 13°13'53
"n!

85°37'07
"w!

1! 37!

UTA! !! ENS! 9755! HylaFSmilisca! cadaveri
na!cf!

Nicaragua! Matagalp
a!

El!Carmen! ca!coord.! 585! 13°13'53
"n!

85°37'07
"w!

2! 37F
39!

UTA! !! ENS! 9759! HylaFSmilisca! !! Nicaragua! Matagalp
a!

El!Carmen! ca!coord.! 585! 13°13'53
"n!

85°37'07
"w!

1! 36!

UTA! !! JAC! 19509! j! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Nenton! 4.3!mi!N!Nenton!on!road!to!La!
Trinidad,!at!intersection!with!
road!to!Chacuj!

975! 15'51'24
n!

91'44'65
w!

13! Frog
let!

UTA! !! JAC! 19513! j! !! Guatemala! Huehuet
enango!

Nenton! 4.3!mi!N!Nenton!on!road!to!La!
Trinidad,!at!intersection!with!
road!to!Chacuj!

975! 15'51'24
n!

91'44'65
w!

16! Frog
let!

UTA! !! JAC! 25604! j! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! San!Vicente!de!Benitez! 879! 17.2904
4n!

100.279
54w!

1! Frog
let!

UTA! !! JRM! 4570! j! !! Mexico! Guerrero! !! stream!crossing!Hwy!196,!8.8!rd!
mi!N!atoyac!

!! !! !! 3! frogl
et!

UTA! !! JAC! 21324! j! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!MitlaFAyutla:!laguna!a…! 195
0!

16°59.60
4'N!

96°07.59
9'W!

6! Frog
let!

UTA! !! JAC! 21325! j! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!MitlaFAyutla:!laguna!a…! 195
0!

16°59.60
4'N!

96°07.59
9'W!

6! Frog
let!

UTA! !! JAC! 25753! j! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! Carretera!Santa!Catarina!JuquilaF
Puerto!Esondido!

132
8!

16.1929
8n!

97.0978
9w!

1! Frog
let!

UTA! !! JRM! 4721! j! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! !! stream!2.8!rd!mi!S!San!Gabriel!
Mixtepec!

690! 16°04.86
"n!

97°04.74
"W!

7! frogl
et!

UTA! !! JRM! 4775! j! !! Mexico! Oaxaca! Vista!
Hermosa!

stream!crossing!Hwy!175,!5.8rd!
mi!S!Vista!Hermosa!

173
0!

17°35.98
6"n!

96°23.02
3"W!

3! frogl
et!

UTA! !! JAC! 24293! j! !! Mexico! Veracruz! Zongolica! Tesetlamsa;!Cascada!Altihuitzla! 350F
500!

18˚33.94
4n!

96˚57.15
7w!

1! Frog
let!

UTA! !! JAC! 24294! j! !! Mexico! Veracruz! Zongolica! Tesetlamsa;!Cascada!Altihuitzla! 350F
500!

18˚33.94
4n!

96˚57.15
7w!

1! Frog
let!

UTA! !! ENS! 3469! j! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! frogl
et!
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KU! 1041
85!

wed! 30718! Tlalocohyla! godmani! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1! 41!

KU! 1041
86!

wed! 30719! Tlalocohyla! godmani! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 8! fr!

KU! 1398
03!

jpc! 1616! Tlalocohyla! smithi! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 3! !!

!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
 

 

!


